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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
STATEMENT OF THE PURPOSE
this foll ....-up study constl;tutes an attempt to determine the

type·

or adjustmentth$ prepsyohotio and psyohotio children have made 8inoe they
were seen at the Institute tor
evaluation.

Ju~nile

Researoh for psyohologioal

thele children had not been aooepted tor

tr~atment

by the

Olinic because they were too disturbed to be aeen on an outpatient baeia.
They needed to be treated In a more oontrolled environment such as

aD

iusti tutton.
This study ar08e aa a rellUlt

training staft held at the Institute
resouroe. tor

plao~ent

ot
~or

11

discussion that oocurred at a

Juvenile Researoh concerniuc

of a near psychotic child. The resources were

considered 0108e to non-existent except tor the more expensive private
institutions.

During the oour •• of this meeting the moderator 8ug":Gated

a follow up study ot·prepsyohotio and psychotio children and those present
expressed interest in it. In the light of this, the study was begun at· the
.u~~e.t1on
determlnl~

of one of the psychiatrists, Dr. Devlin. with the purpose of
by means of the interviews with the parent and the child,

whether or not the adjustml!)nt of the child haclbetm .. favo!"able one. or it
the ohild had beoome progre.siTCly wor.e or remained ea$entially the same.
1

. . . or . .e .,.. e1pirle.Ail , ••at.h..
~UI..,.r

ttl.,

f

tbll 8'tu4y _ _."M'8 \0

, ••1tld••
:Wn••••• tho h. . . 81tHtl0ft

1)

of
2)

"J"• ... of

,~.

ftUdrn .t thO toiU
t~.M dltt...
~ntat t~

3)

the o_Ud at .",.he t1_

nt

...terral'

t~ •

Whll't

or

at

tt~.

,pl'.\ttla. 41I'Pb,p.

.r
tlt_

the
I'ilt

t1r8'

_y the.. dlttt\u"b.4

.~1Q'1ofl _Q4 tt.(!'AIr

4id

t.hfl t!)ll~.p'

of 1-.'.,.,.rl<ll'4_1 ..1.1d,',4i11l.h'ip.

WN ~ ••

.ttU4,...

.!tIl. til feN'

n_ ttl'

4)

ti. ,aye'llbrt.. l n t ....4tJK'i"t ~t the

.~aN w1~

uth."••

ohU.' II &dju.ttHnt

~t'-l\tI. eo~"nl. . . . d~.""Rt

., ...'1"
6) It. . .ell_... th41 ...~.'1••• otth. elut, .tl1ta" '-,tIM

,.reat. ",no • •, .other ..\ho4a "f'e MUIR' .... -1'

u.cU1_ .".1..

The
p.'ith,~~tl.

tbe

.to.,

dlll~"fJlI"d.

,F"1_'

11 ltatteA to tao•• ..114r.a whe ....

wPN1Utyok>:#tle

l.fil, ••et

.r

ft8 ........,It
~

dl~••d

fl.

• .t the ,I!!yohiatrfe ....dMtt~ .t

ftM ••(HIP_III

ret"

,-"_taIIl!Iftt.

'Mr..,

1IlI'ttH

aiz

e1r18 ..Uq"1)." ... p$J'o~'atl. 4M IIlat... b~"t l'lla. t'lt .hlah " "

,H,8,._Mtl..

n ..

yr,;vnce,t .U• •tWitted t.

,.,o1"1tI!5tl.

QiIl' ............

'11M y~ll'f".

dx llGJ.')th,8 old Get 'th. old••' 1. """tfHm 13.1"8 da ..,t;fte ttl••

80th Mp'o tt.U _ltoe

.U{!">I!I~.r.

.t)ftr'.4 'he , ....1" fIo_ 1'48

- ,..".. _hi,.lac .........

t{?

{..olu". la t ... 8twt,. 'he " ••ffJ1"d:a

ltfSt, 1_

01'""" the," tlIt.."• •11'ht 'be .'n

tir.t ••d.,aion

l. '

6M

tho tol1ew ..

ut-....

:t._.

I'

.
!be data tor the etudy was

ob~.1n.d

throu,h tho analysiS

or

r.o orda and the follow...up hwrvi...... fluo••••k....l •• weI". u ...., the
tirat two were fl11ed in

R•••arch an.. the la.t

bterview. !ho

0 ..0

~_

the ....01"11•

•

wa. u... to o..t ..

l.r."u,~t01'l

t tilo 1.,,1:__

fft' J,*,",,110

in informatioa In. the r.11.. up

oltt..1.e... tram tho reoor... i_lu40d. tn. materlal

taken from. the a!)oial history, PllOh.ologloal. aM p.y.h1"'rl0 laterrlewa ell
1me eliagnosti. 1•

.,.1.

In thoa. t_ ••

,t" whore one

ot th., three fU.o1plin••

.... missing the lame type of 1atorsation that . .a ...do., n. tabtu from

other 80uro•• BUob. aa the 'ohool report., . .clioal ...,ort.,

OJ'

.....s.ou.

reporting letttltra fIo_ other &genet... A ren... ot tho lob.dul., show

that the tlr8t . . 1aolu4H.t••. :identlf7inc 1.to.....t1<m. oOlle.ming the ohUct

oil the parentI. ft. ...OIld 8."ul. w..a ocm.erned w1 ttl the ,r·')b1...
manitested by the okild and the r01&tl0.$hl,1 ot the Child

t~.

the

, ...ate, a1blimga. ·and other ehl1drea. as d•••,.1be4 by the parent to tho
'.Olal wornr or pay.hi.triat. It ..1 •• lncludo. tho ,ayohb,trio floport
of tho ohild. !hothlr" sohodul.

'ft.

\l.H tor tho tollow-a, :blwrv1ew.

the latormatloD aouCht was 14entloal to that ot the ••ooad sohodulo alno.
the

ly.mpt0llt8

shown ..t the dl.poeti. 1.....1 wero toll••• throup In order

to deteNt.. tho tnte .r adjUatm.nt ma.4o 'by the oMla. A copy of tho

lahedul•• u,., in tho atudy aro ooat&ined 1a the Appendix.
The ... wero e. to. .l .t Art,. ea... .Uagao••d a. pr.,.yohotl0 en4

peyonot!.

b.t.... tho

porioe. of

l~

to It51.

Thirty-nine of tho.. • .....

were psye)uatl0 8.rul el • ..,..· a,' th_"re ,.",.yohot10. Th.re 'IIfOr• •OTent• •

girl, and twent1-three bOY8.

Ho......r. at

.r

tho to'\al .t tltty o...es oaly

twenty-two

CUll! ••

be COlltao...

were able -

.l'Ne

te the dltti.u1t1e.

1..01.... " in 00llte.cttnc the •• por.0.8 1t took the writer .pprod.at.l,.
thI'H .ath. W obt.ain the neoe ....I'7. lato....:t1oll.

Part of tM 41ttl-.1t1 ero•• b ••aa •• the writer initiated the

Or41aarU

r.

0.

t..

....taot anel interpreted the ......
the patient 1aitl..

tor. the oetaot 'With the patient.

the ooatact With the -«enc,. Mel brine.

1f'1th him the probl • • tel" wM.on b.. seeks .. aolution.

In .. t.Uo........,

study, the patIent a,l1d the p..rent are ..aleeel to gl .... of their ttme in order
to til.cuss the adjustment

or

the ratient. !be usual inoent1'ft .f ofteri.,

.ervl" or treatlflent 1. 1aek1ll,. The .S;Watlon 1s ude ....e dlttiault
81noe the •• pen.•• had .....1" been

&.,a.,t" tel"

tt". . . .n

by tho 811al••

'he puent. 1M" HatH• • tel" til. i_wrY!_ by ,hone 11 . . . . . .
Ust.d in the

~Qr",

but i.

un ......

1t . . . .e ..'sQ1"Y to write .. l.tter

tor u ..ppoia.eDt• .! " peraoM! eoat.at a,rto"M4 throulh the u.o ot tho

,hODe mer1_4 UN reaults a1... out ., the fifty ....... tw_tywo••
ablo ft _e "",taoted .y
appoilltm.n~.

pho.~

!ho r-..AUd,q

04 .,ixt••• a'...... to .... ill tor ...

twentr-U-

ft".

the ph. . . . .lla

ad OAl.y elx po.,ll'Bu4.

".1"0

.et

_'1'0

...,.1... type. of let_I'.

us•• W bl:trot!hl•• t'ho writer

and 8ern4 .. a.... perl• •l C.ew,.. tmcl ta.l11 taut th. 'Per.... a
,a.rtiolpatloa. fend •• ion

wu "0.1...... te u .. l.twr...h ..... atat.10A.,. of

th. tns1iltute tor Juvenil. J •••" ' . W "..1te the letters. the... we..e toup
tne. ot lotters

_.10 out, the tirst typt laelud•• tho•• im whloh

appoin.tm.ent. . .ro 8.84111." with the moth.,. ....
tho write!" ...4 1>'1'. "Tl1lh 'ftle •• 001'14
.

t,.,.

_:net

to '"' interview"

\»),

ot lettor 11." ..... tw 't'Jw

"

.......hiGh !Mia.teet "kat the .114 hU NO• ..-itt" to aa i.atitutlo11.

JJ1 th......... porld•• lon .11p. were .nt .ut with the letter in or4er that
~wrlter

oould ooataot the lnstitutioa tor the ......ary latormatioe

with the perm1a,!. . .r the paBeat.. An alternative was mentic..d tor tho.e
eld1dre.. who remained in the h. . Nth... tbea klnC lutltut1nrullli.ecl.
Arrtmg..-nt• •e,.. .ucc.ste' to.. an appolntmen.t to

type of letter

w&, ue.. a.

.M

the..

The thll"tl

a tollowwup letter to tho.. ,arent, Who 4id aet

reepolul either to the appebl,tlQea:t l.tter or t. the .eo. . 1t:3ttel" with the

,.J"Ili.a1on letter. Arran,.e..u tor a 11_ Tiat t

Wfl.'

&cain ftlf;o.ted

tift. anothel" pend ••10Jl 811p was _oloa.. to preTicle tor the lutitatieD1
...... A tourth '\ype etlott... ..... • ••t .. th8 ian1 tntle.. 1. o,.der te

._"-in

lnf'ol"tWlt:lon ,..,ar.11111 tho enlldt

•

a4ju.....' .

... the ,ends81ea 811, .lpM lily the parenta

!be AppelUllz ontain. oopl0'

.r

th. que.tlo=aire

'ft., en.lol." In 1mb letter.

the.. letwre an.

~e

qu••tionnalre.

!be interviews were 8ohedule4 prtmarlly with!D the agenoy .ettiag
ia or4e,. thnt the ohUtl oou14 be .... lity Dr. De....llD

au

the parent Hul.

simultueously" ••en by the ""iter. fLe appolatmo'- tor Nth i:1t.

&,.

_tnel" And cMld. could only be seh.e4ul.d. . . the liret .nelay end 1'u•••

or eaoh moath. whlch 1Ml,,"." the Wloathe ot Juae, My, Aag••t, and Sop_Jiber.
thero was u u • .,ti•• of tour

0&...

tkat hd .en .eh_.1N 4uril'tg April

&a4 Ma.y.

!he to11ew1as table illustrate. how the writer
ma.terial tor the tollow up 1fteI"V1....

obt~lne4

the

6
tABLB I

.

SOURCES OF FOLLOW-UP DAtA

Source

Fresuenol

Nome Visiti . . . . . . . . . " • • • • • • • • • • • ••

'1

Questionnaires Sent to Institutions • • • • • • • ••

2

Patient Inter.lewed By writer In Olinic • .. • .. .. ••

1

Parent Interview Alone By Writer In Clin!. • .. •

"II'

1

Patient a.nd Parent Interviewed SimultL'1(tou8ly By

The Psychiatrist and W1"1ter In The Clinio • • • • ••
total .. • • • ..
intf~rvlew8

The

11

• • • • •

w1u.).oheduled. predominantly ill the a,.enoy setting.

rhe writer interviewed nineteen parent. and one patiient. The psychiatrist

1nte"ioW'tJd eleven patients.

Two reports were reee',ved from institution.

and these were geared to obtdn the

8&t!le

type of information as would haw

'been aCEluired ha.d the mother and the ohild been seen by tha writer and the
payohlatri.Rt.
while

e:i~ht

'I'her writer i"'ound that tourteenohlldren wore in the

ohildren were in inatltutiOJUI at the time

or

h~

the follow-up atudy.

Tw$nty..el~ht case. were not able to be ...n tor the toll ow-up

interviews at the Olinic.

It

wt.tJ

interesting to note that in most of

tho oases, the children oftlne from d:i,stur'bed family baokr,rotmda which

included problems in broken homes, oJ"UeltYt promisouity, psychotioparents,
multiplioity

or

foater homee, and problsma involved in adoption.

There

were eleven girls diagnosed a8 psvohotio with the reoommendations of

i:net1tutionalhnt1on. There were thirteen bOy8 dia,:noled aa p,yohotic
and four

8.S

prepsychotio with the reeommendations of' tlftee·n

.,
..aJtttutiouU.&..t1oa, one tor Family Sernce, altd on. was uJ.'lk:aown.

tGI10Wing table show. the dlapoaltloa .t tn••• ea ••••
fABLI II

D18POSlfl0i 0' OASES IOf
UBltJ) FOR td SfUDY
p'l.po.itlo~

Fr.iuen~l

T'r1....t. 'fI".a:tom..d ••••••••••• :.....................

1

In.t1tutiona11&ation.............................. 9
UnknOWB........................................... 1~
fatal...................... 29
the .tud.y •• • ..n 1n the toll""'q table.

fABta £II
lliUl80l

m

CAUS 'MI:RE NOT

USII.) 101 fU SfUrn

ROil . . .

On •• Xa rhe I.Ci ..................................

1

In.t1tQtlon talled t. r.t.ra report................

1

leru••l or par.nt................................... 5
'amll1•• a........OTe4................................ 8
Letters V...twer................................... 13

fot.1...................... 28
-the

C..S8

was aent to one ot the aix reClo...1

01ial0' tor oonsideratioa.

flwt

8

!be adju . . . .t Df the patient in the three are... of behavior

probl.... lnt...,erees>aal ...lation.M.ps, and. p8yohlatr1c report
.....u,.... acoordla r. to tour grautions.

mtl

Is or..,. to fl;et a Jette!" uDder-

.tan41JlC or the chU.-. adju.tm.eat in the Bellavier Probl•••• the..

at"4J

cU'Y18d into S••ially Ua.acoaptable ~ctl, .ex Problem., Ltilfll"l'llng Detect.,

Perlonality Diftioult!•• , and SOlUtio Dysfilnetion.

u. set up by the -g-oy tor ita

oml

!hese clasdtieatl.otll

U8e 1. reoer4inc data Itatistioally.

UDder . .en tme of th••• cat.code. ~1 problea ue inoluded and the ••

are tollowed throu!!th to determine the ohUd t • adjuetaent in thl. f\rea.
!hh explains wby SGm.e of the _t8,;or198 had two types of adjustment

eli.eked.

S._ pro'bl_ were dlllWiat., whil. o'tfter. bee._ 'Wor.e

remained the .....

or'

th. interp.r,oMl relatiollehlp• •r tho ehtlcl towm.J'd. tho

,.rotc, 81bl1nt:•• btl other ehildrea ...... also awcttod. te detemine the
uUd'. "jus.qt. the l ... t ...... that 11 .tuell" 18 the report

or

the

psychiatrist in whioh he g1.,... hb lmp..... lon of tho obild'. pro,,-8.8 umcl.,.
the dlvtstoil. of .lp,............ Jehanor. nelattof.&shlp, Prop.eai., and 1l1l1lgnoB

Au mentioned a'bow tn.. ...jus.onto of the patient in tho.. are...
was measured aooorGiag to the toll.wine toUl" gradation,.
1)

2)

$11Ih' !!!r:0VtIml.~~ indioat.. thai;. there haa beft a ,apti..!

oorreot!.. of the

p~blem.

with an .0...a1enal reooouranoe of it.

3)

,R\markable

~mproveme1'1t

indioate. that there had

b$ell

a

oorreotion ot the symptomatic problems presented at the

t~e

of the tollow-up interview.
4)

~or.e

indioates that the problem has become more pronottfteed

or new problem. have ari.en.
'!'he four grada.tion ot adjustment were applled. speoifioally to the three
areas studied. However, the owra1i adjustment of the child was jud~ed
acoording to the mechanioal devlce ot eountlng the check. determined the
adjustment made by the patient. HouYer, the other type. ot adjustment
••re also present 11'1 eaoh oase but in a lesser degree.

This the.l. was done at the Institute tor Juvenile Research whlch
1. the oldest child guidanoe clln10 1n the United States. It waa
established under private auspioes in 1909 as the Chioa~o Juvenile
Psychopathic Institute under Dr. WUliam Realy, the Direotor, Who served
_in thia capacity until 1917_

At that time it came under the jurladictiOft

ot the Department ot welfare or the State ot Illi1'101 ••
At the pre.ent

t~e

the main headquarters and adminiatratiY8 center

or the Clinic 1. 1n Chicago. However, diagnosis and troatment are orfered
on a etate wide basi., sinoe there are ~even regional clinios. So.. at the
°

aervice. ottered by the l •• titute tor JUTenile Research include the
examination ud treatment ot both parenta and children it tri'latment is
advisable, and consultive and teachl~ services tor other agencies,
schools, and any group. that may be interested in the children. There

10
Oh.r~

.re no
cUnio,
1ft the

tOf!"

made to indlylduala. tor any of the ••~c•• rendered by the

it 1,1. tax IUPflOrted ..,._8o.y. R••~lU"oh h.1 _

.,;on01"

pl"l)1!"1lIm

1mportant ;pla"

a1 thoulh ""1.. to tt18 conmmlty 1, the pr_".

loal. Pftrt ot' the .tatt ve studont' 1Jl vainiac sin_ waehiftC b ft.n<'Ith.,.
. .jOl" tunotiOD

or

the e,.".,..

A'lfY ch11d. U!ldCfI" t.he

_I:. ot 81I;hte." pretlf,mtin« beh.o'..tOP or

.ot10aa1 probl• • 18 011;1"10 tar 119"1. at tl'•• taat1tuto J)1"o'l'i41fl1 hi.

,.,...t. a,.. H.14ertts or the state or liliaol,.

The " •••Oft. tor ,..terrl,.

fiG. may 00,"" a wide 'Vtu"t."y or

a oh1l4 to 'the Iutttute ..,.e

~.

p.,.holo~loal d1tt~eultl0'.

!hI. --7 include oh11d"••

problema

or

who

are

~.llal

dSlobedlenoe, truenoy, temper tantFUa8, deetrqott....... tiro-

.ettlntt. ateal1ac, ly1ag, retar46tioa 1D laun!.., failuro to .djuet 1•
• eben1, en pJ'!,}bleBU1, l!Ihynela. uydp&.alnr;aad an,. other
by the

,,.~bl_

mardrttuI.d

chlld tbat 11 oaultnc Q()!lOGra. to the parents. Hlatt.a, 01" 'the

oommunlty. Tho lourGe. of referrAl can inolude theme oom1nl tram other
.,.enole., hmwewr. 'thAt paHntal refe1"ral ta the prererMtd _tit", a4'Vooate4

t_

by the ft,,.enoy.

the

'lb.,.. 1. uau.l1,. a. ...,.ral welt' waitinc period bet_ _

of appl10flticm and tM

"pPQlft:t~.n.t

tiM duo to the Itml II_be,. of'

appl1oaUoal an.d the op&n In." polloy.

1'he ftwdnatloa _ t.M til.guoatic 10. .1 1. ooncluoted by the

p1"ofe•• 1onal we. Mu1a'Ung of the
P.ltoh()lo~bt.

other

tb1"00 ~U.ctpUM ••

the JH!lyohlatl"'bt.

o.ndpeychla:brl0 *5001..1 wor.r. !he parlimt, cutllr41an.

reopon.i.~l.

01"

adult 1, 8.,_ rl...t by the psyahln.t..10 111"01.1 111'0\'"\:8,.".

The worbr ondoa:'t'Orl to HuarD MONt about the pl"Obla th.t 'brought 'the
plt.l"Ont to the ollnl0, the InterperloMl reI.tio.eld:p. of 1m. rmntly lMIIIt'ber.
aM the cu'M'ent home dtuatlcm.

In addition to thl1 tho ,neW!I!_ ort.n

11
t,ac1udt'U' thfJ f!owlopmental. hbwry nf the obUd and the bllokp!;r,-,ul'l(l of the

In the Mf,Vlt;r.A!i. the child h eSQ,fnln9d by • p8:to>~lo~1f1t ~t'-o

,.,..,n1;8_

"1n1.t~,.. ve;r1CNe psyohQl.o~1od t~t.t. whioh llltly 1neluoo an

of i1'lt.ellltltenoe t>r projeothe tefllta.

eYfi luatioa

thh not only deter';,in·e,. th!!!

s.fttalUg.~oe end apt-i. tude nf the oh114, 'but l'Llao (1.,., the l)ft:voh~lo,;1.t
the opportunity to oOMr..., the chUd'. N8J"')!UJes ~n the

Va.By about .. week or two later. the p.yohl~tr1et

9&11)8

ttnt':;nc eltul'4tlcm.
t.l''lte P&J"Ctflt:e en4

obIS"•• the chIld In the play dtuatlcm. So •••• thfm •• pardely Sn

order he m ~ ~ht gllin • .,. la'towledp 1n1)o tho fe.Un,••Ul. attitude. or th.
parente aM the pe.t!lIIn1t. Atter tho dl."not'l'tto eXM1"netioM are oompl(tw4.
the m~r8 of ~\18 team and other member. of t~~

.tArt uncal" the direotlon

or the mod$"'ftt~r. a .enior atart 98yohiat... t..... _0' to dheu.8 the uwrial
obta\~d.

and thus tormnlat9 a

treatS:n, the chit. &00 the

a1.gno~i.

p.u"~nt

and dlscu,. plano tor e1th..

or reter

th~, to ClCfM

othft'"

D.lfUtCY, 001"

.lIe makes other "G~nd.Mf~ru! thtlt ~dt,bt aid the chitd's ad,1uati'll8n't.
!he P'IU"(Hlts are fl;i"ol'l the r.,ulu of tho eJtflC7rlnaUon end tho NO~.·M"t1._.

1.

f);

el,,-mpl~t1on intfH",,18w.

It I"Gplft.r aontlftulttg 1ntl!t""If.. .e

J'ttc~tmdo4. the chlld. or paront; or both

I\t'''!

It'"

then plaoed em tho 1N.ltt-.

file to be allldrned a thernllist.
"r~lltMnt

of tho patient Is oarri~d on thrm.st;h p,yeho-therapttut10

interviews and . , tu:tefld OWl" II 1()~ 01" ahnrt period of time depen.tUnft

upon varion. factor..
parent

The"

aN

tim•• when the indl'ftNal ohild or the

fl." 'bf'oor,ht in for trellti"'lt'ln't alone.

tr~.'L~nt the pQ.r!!!1nt and the chUet

'flMfl;)'ftr. in oo11lil'hol"aU.,"

til" .8g1~ned et!rfer$n't tl>$ra.f)ht_. an4

""'11e the !)f\U"'f.'H'tt h "Oin«: inbu',,$~d tho chUd 13 aeBll in phy th~)2"a1,jjy.
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file therapist-mtlat know the psych(.-dynam.iol of the personality in order to
uader.tand the problem. and reelings of the patient and in

doln~

so,

••• 1sta the patient to self' understanding and the gaining of in$ight into
hi. o.n situation.

One of' its aims is to mobili •• the

perso~'.

.0 that he 1s capable of making better use of his raoul tlEHIJ.

endeavors to

.tren~then

a patient·a eJ;o in order that he

n"Ay

It a180
be able to

40&1 with his awn 11te situations and meet hie own basic needs.
otten the an:dety of the

capaoities

Very

patient is alleviated thereby, leaving thepersOD

tree to lead a more satlsfying life. Therapy with ohildren i8 especially
important because the child 18 stU 1 in theproceu ot growth and in :many

OAse. muoh can be done to help.htm,
During the treatment period ot either the mother or the ohild,
arrangements are

aamet~.8

made tor conterencea with an agency which 1.

working with the f'e.mlly, thus helping both ..ganete. to arrive at .. better
understanding ot the f'am11y.

Oollaboration among agencies 18 Tery

tmportent in the treatment process ot a pftrent or ohild.

13
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CHILDHOOD SCHIZOMfRENlA

The stu4y of the sohizophrenic person has been a aouroe of much

or many

attention and researoh on the part

psyohiatrists, psyoholo.l';:hIts •

. - the public in general for the past fifty or sixty years. The
literature on sohizophrenia was 41.14eo into three period, by Bradley, the
.-raoterlstloS ot each being

determ~n.d

by the exIsting attitude.

De~entla

Praeoox wal introduoed by

regarding schizophrenia.
In 1896, the concept of
Iraepelin,

He was responsible mainly for the classificationa and

4e.oription. of the symptoms. He deolared, "Dementia Praecox to be a
pathologioal unit. a circumsoribed d1seas. entity with a
organie pathology, and a oommon and ine.Itable oour...

unifo~

etiology,

The tem, rtDementta"

was to indioate an irreaiatable and inoorrigible trend towards pro,re8aive
aental deterioration, the adjEtot1ve ·Pr'uoox" alluded to the early o1l8et
cluriJ:ag the years of adolescence. ,,1 He mentioned chUdr'en very briefly 1n

ae felt that there were certain type.

hil discus.iens of Ichilophrenla.

ot ohildren that were predisposed to that oondition.
The lde.8

ot Iraepolin influenoed the literature tram 1900 to 1925

which was the second period cU.lou. .ed.

At that time the aymptoms of the

41 •• ase and the oharaoteristic COUr'se were conlidered the same tor both
the children and adults. Emphasi8 was placed on the disea.e rather than
the patient.
ow

.,1

1 Leo Kanner', M. n., Child P'lohiatrz. Charlel C. Thomas,
Springfield, Illinois, 19~5. 4e~.

'

•
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The

~ird

period was ooncerned with the c0ntributions

. - )leyer, the Pflychoanalysta.
of .ohizophrenia, or the

ot Bleuler

In 1911, Sleuler introduced the dealgnatiOD.

8plittl~

of' the mental prooeesee.

Fte stated

that "the disturbanoe may oome to e. standstill at Ilny etage and 80me of' ita
.yaptOJ'lS may olear up to a large extent or altogether, but if it does
progress, it leads to a dementia

ot a speoifio type. Hi. designation alao

.

does not hin"e on a ttpreoooious onset, numerous eases, in.deed, do not
display the oharaoteristio features of the disorder until after maturity hal

been reaohed. tt2

It was with these persona and others following them, that

the focus of attention shitted from the study of the diaense to a study
of the personal oharaoteristios of the patient

lrilO

was 111.

~eyer

stressed

the "s1(,1litican.oe of the constltutional factors and Uf. experienoes
leading to tho development of the personality di.lnte~ratlon."3
Sohizophronia in ohlldren vms now found to dlfter in many l"&t'JpeotR trom the

lame disorder al it ooourred in adults.

Lut~

ttnd other authors "stresa

the neMsRity of oonsidering ohildhood and its disorders distinotly apnrt
tram adolesoence and the adult I1fe. ff4
Psyohosil in ohildhood was not very oommon and otten it

W&8

diffioult to make a diagnosis beoause it resembled other type. of

disturbanoes.

Tho symptoms shown by the child are different than those

2

I.bld.

3

Ibid ... 485

4 Charles Bradley, If. D•• Sohizophrenia in Childhood. New York,
1942, 19.

'

-
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.,.on.trated 'by the adulta; moreo,"r, some psychosis of adult88uch

paranoia and true depression do not occur at all in children.

fl.

Mar~aret

•• )fabler, in her article on "Olinical Studies in Benl~n and :Mali gnant
C.... of Ohildhood PSyoho8isH describes the ditterences between adults and

oh1let psychosis In the following excerpt taken from the article.
Aocording to psycho-analytio ooncepts. the ego system forma an
iJ'l.ulatln~ and mediating layer between instinotual need impulse.
e.nd the requirel11ents of external roality. Psychosis in adults as
..ell 9.8 1n ch Hdren implies a tunotlond tal1ure of the e~o 8;rstem
in this task of r,'ullity testing. In adolesoent and adult
8cMlophrenicfl, the psychotic process acts upon a mental a):rpe.ratus
in whioh the three 6ssentia,l. structurally dif1"erentlated components
of the personality, the ego, the super ego, and the id ha~ beon
tully developed. But in a child psyeho!il1s the or,anhatinn of'
these struotures i8 still in the procea, of growth. Theretore,
the essential differenoes 1n the syndrome of the psychotic ohild
and that of the adult schizophrenic wguld seem to be due to this
difference in struoture.l development.

The actual cause ot schIzophrenia 18 unknown.

.t tactors whioh may have some
41.qrder but these are merely

ot .. body and Boul.

The

bear1n~

nature or nurture, oannot be

upon the appeare.noe ot the

po~sibl11tie8.

et~;rnal

queation

o.n"f~red

There are a number

or

In order to understand the

which is more important,

by placing the emphads

ot 1m.portance

upon one or the other, but rnther both must be oon81dered together.
Heredity 11 nature's way ot pa.uing on to the chUrl the actual md. potential
eharaoteristio8 ot the parents.

Some a.uthor8 have reported a hereditary

predisposition in .ome ot the 8ohilophrenl0 children studied, but in
,eneral the significance of hereditary faotors in tht. disorder seems tc be

5 Margaret S. Mahler II.D., John R. Rose, Jr. M.D., & ztra De'ries,
M.D., tlOUnioal Studie. 1n Benign and Malignant Oaaes 01" Ohildhood
hyeholes", JOurnal 2! OrthorelOblatry. 1949. 296-291.
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Bradley like other author$ has pointed to the influenoe

.t el1y1r onment B.1 factnrs on the

genedfl of eh:lldhood sohizophrenia •

• lthS.. that environment the home and parental influences are the most
t,aportant , although other toroes contribute to

8.

greater or leszer dep,;ree to

J. Louise Despert Discussed the parents of the
.obhophrenic child in her article on the "Pre>phylaeUo .Aspeot of
.ohbop'hren1a in OhUdhood."

She sdd that "the pa,renta of the schhophrenio

oJslldren, especially the mothers, presented a, definite personality

obaraoterlstlca.
and exribited

8.

The mothers were

marked

o.~blV9.1enoe

ar,r,re.~lve,

over anxious, over solicitou.,

to these children.

The profound and

oo.plate rejection on the pe.rt of l'Ifotners in these schhophrenic children

_. a oonspicuous i',v·tor ... 6

The results Df this t0l1OV1-UP study loem to

.ubstnntiate thie tor in moet of the cnl9cs the mot'hsrs were found to lHl?e
been

rejact1n~

of the child.

Othe:r environmental factors whioh weld

All

influence on the ohUd were discussed by Charles Bradley 1Hhen. he laid,
Since schizophrenic behavior expresses a total ineffioiency of the
entire indIvidual. ita orir,1na are to be sought among .umeroue facota
whioh combine in influenoing the p9rflnnaUty to adopt ita
oharaoteristio pattorn or response. Theoret1oally. the child who haft
come to substitute a lire of phantasy for one of faot has either
round the outer world so painful and repulsive that he has wi thdrBWTt
to his inner world of thought in self detense, or his dreams and '
illusions have always been 80 vivid and attractive that he has become
captiva.ted by them to the exclusion of serious interest i.n hil
surroundings. Obviously, a multitude ot environmental, emotional.
intelleotual. phyaical and physi()lo~ioal fa.cbre rn8.j" have contr1JJUtE~d
to either of' these reaction., thus becoming involved in the etiology
of' childhood sohisophrenia.

6 J. Louise Despert, ~Prophylact10 Aspect of Schlzonhrenla in
Childh.:')od," ..............
'fhe Nervous Child. New York, Spring.' 1942, 22l~

2
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...

It 1. brlportant

~

.lI:nOIr .ome

or the

'ympt.omfll

tit obUdhOl,)d. Bf'adley and nown did a ..eoont
lOCIe.ted and defined

ei~ht

6.Pft..~t.

of tho J.'.:!oht",.t.

dtudy 1n whloh tho),

oh.~cte!"t.tl.~

or

b~h.vlor whl.~

they

touncl pl"I»,nent 1n tho tu'):h1aophrMio ohUd. 'rhes. tl"6. . . . . . "8aolu81-".•••
irritability

~

seolud"OM8. ill intGrru"ted. daydf'(!Iamb,c. b1lar".

1>8,.....-10". diminution 1n no..,b*1" of
,.r~al lnte'~.t••••na1t1vlty

iaaoth1.ty. ~,A

.~lfllr."'Dftl

M~U".

lnte..estlll, r9f1tHnaiw

to ......t and or'ltl01__• and

of

~hya1.al

1. addl1do-a to 1atluenolnt the hel'anor or tho ch11d, the

,ayohf.'Hl:!e alao affeot. tho phya1eal devolopmsnt of' the ohUd.Aooord1:nrt.

LtwretttA Bender'" definition. ltOhUritH'lOd IchS-so,hronia hae

~

"

.11n10d 8ntit, ooouriftl 1ft ottUdhood "td'ore tNt &«(t of olt)'lf8n yaar8,

..tllob ,.0.1l18 pathology' tn behavior at -W1"1 10YelfiU'U! 1n

lnte"rat1on or pattern1nc within tbo tuDot1onin«
a,..tMt. be it,

ft~etllt1,,",.

~Jrthermol"••

8001al.

or

the

.,,"'f'), a~a

of

eefttr~l ~rwou.

",.otnr, p4trc.ptual, lnteUe_...l. GOt1. .1 .,.

this boha.to, pathQlogy diGturb. the

pett~~

of

oyery ru"~tlenln~ field 1n .. char.ot~riGtl0 way.n 9 ft~~" ~ry Obl1.
4bturMd 'by .. !llyc1'toeb rtitaot_ to

~.

}".yoho.h in a ...)"

hi. own total personality lnoludln_ tne infantile
1_..1

or

Mturation

or

det$.p~

.~per1e~.

h'1od

~,.

and tho

the per.·mallty.

Al ttU)UCb the... arorour Classical tYP"'8 ot aehlsophrenla ute. tor
the adult. tM. . . .n ..arol1 bo tOWld 1ft tho ehU4. 1t 18 beat to

tho type of p.ycnoa.8 Ctoooret1. to the CIU••t. Tho aoute Ofteet

o1eu~.dr,

. ¢ i i I. . . . . . . . . . . . .

~

Ib1d..

3~

9 l.a.uretta Bendo", 'hU.,
OrthOp.yoh1at"1.

xnl.

"Ohlldho04 Sehhophl'!:n1a, It
40.

JllntUfIory, 1941.

Jou",_1 or
•, -
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it lupposedl3' oharacterised I:by abrupt

BtOl"ll1Y

on8et and subsequent

.acerbations and remisp,ioD.s ofpsyohotio behanor ... 10 The seoond type ot
'.ohi.ophrenl0 onset 1. 8a1d to be chronio in nature and this makes it
41ttloult to set a date at onset. The entire development ot tht. type ot
1llness "18 slaw and 1na1d.ious, and otten lacks dramatio details." 11

Jevertheless, the

pro~n08i.

for both is usually poor. AI mentioned

previously the establishment ot .. dlagnods of schbophrenia in childhood 1.
otten very difficult because it depend. upon the

t~tal

picture ot the ehild.

'!'he Ipptoms oannot 00 ia01ated but must be considered in the light ot the
past history ot the ohild.
'i'he treatment of the 8ch1aophrenlc oh11d hal been very diffioult
1'or in many oaaes the child haa tailed to respond to any torm ot troatment.
Bradley said that, "except 111 l"are case. therapy appears to beBetlt
i.olated

8~ptom.

onl,.

Personal plychotherapy i8 usually inefreotual be

ot the difficulty at establishin« satisfaotory rapport with a schiaophrenic
ohild. M12 Good institutional tl"~atment oan bring about some adjustmcut
in the ohHd but this is usually minimal. At the present t1me there are very
1'ew institutions that are equipped to take care of these disturbed chUdl"en.
Bensedrine has been used with some limited sucoe •• but again the L.pro.ameat 1. on a MOre superficial level.
1n mt}:ny of' the adult

08.8e8

of

Shock tl"$atment has been uscd sucel.rul

Schi8~)phrenia

but

lUI

yet the

use of this

type of' treatment hllLa been limited in regard to the schizophrenic ohild.

lC9radley,

Sohizophrenia ........
in ChIldhood.
,
..

11 Ibid •• 131
12

Ibid., 132

l~O

•
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CASES tHAT RENAl NED TRI "SAMB"
!he purpose of this

tollaw-~

study 18 to determine the type ot

a4justment which twenty-two pre-payohotie and psychotio children made
alnee they were seen at the Institute for Juvenile Resea.rch foY' dhlenoet10
• .,aluatlon of their emotio:n...l problema. 'rhes. child.reB. had not 'beel1
aooept.d for tree:bnent beoaule their dhturbanoes were so se'fere, that

treatment on an outpatient basis would not be suffioiently adequate to meet
ttte needs of the oh11d..

1_ moat oa8ea, the

IDd institutionalization

WQS

pro~os1a

was oonddered pOOl"

reoommended for the majority ot the group.

Of these twenty-two children fifteen were classified under the
oategory of ".... " jJ that ie, the ohildts problem oontinued to exillt
beoame worse.

01"

These oas.s w111 b. 41.ottI8.4 in this ohapter. As was

desoribed in the introduotory chapter, there were four type. of adjustment
poeaible. lame, sUght improvement. relJ!lt\rkable iml,illrovement, Qnd woree.
!he tirst procedure had been to dotermlne the adjustment of the chIld in
the three are.a studied.. the behaylor problema, the interpersonal relationships and the payohiatr10 report ot the ohild.

Then, the over all

adjustment at the child was determined by the device of counting the
oheoks undor each type of fld.1ustrnent.

The number of checkR that

19

20

..

....oaiJl.ted Npreso.te4 the adjultJaent at the child. AI a re."l1o .t thil,
~

•••• Gould be considered a

..........1n•• the ",.e ft

tOf'

~pur.·

In allot the

oas. ot as adjuatment that

.a.e.,

114jQ....nt were also pre.4ult 1n a minor way.

the other type • • t

One haa to remember the

,.sld.rea atudia. were human Hings, who were subjeot daily to errvironmental
S~Q.nces and were ua:der«oing phyeloal., .ental. Motional, socid •

... p.:roholo!!::ieal ehan/:l:Cls.
.. iadlvidual's

Ad~lu.tment

.

Theretoro, one 01ln.rlot, .xpect to eategorhe
into

Il"ly ri~ld Ilu!tttl~ ..

The n&.me. us.4 in the theab are tlotl tioa., ehos•• to oon08..1 the

Untlty of the ohUd.

In

~r ..l.

the into"t'llllatift l.eluded 1n the report.

- . . , .aoh ohUd wa' 'the ap, a. . , raoe, oreliaal podtl08, date .1' ..4mb.i_,

... tollow up, sour"

or

:referral, muaber

or aU,U.ac_, the natiODltl1ty,.

"Ug10l'l, and ."BOId. statu. ot the puenta, as _II
lad the

I!lttlt~d.8

ot the parent. toward the ohild.

a8

the h.e dtuatiQJl

The J.Q. mel ,r".

plaoement wore alao o0a8idered tmportaat.
The aehaY10r Problems were dlv1ded lato ola.lltloationa that were
adopted by the Xaatl tute.

ft•• e olasdl"l.atlou were .et up by the agenoy

tor ita "wa au 18 reeord.in« data
taoluded 18 eaCh 01&8811"1cat10.

ata~1.tl...11:r.

0..

'!'he type. ot behaviQr

bo desoribed br1.rly ..a toll0W8t

soolalli unaooe~abl. Act.·.....ot. wM.ah . . .i:nglv result trOll
aepriva-lcn for intGK ~ohl1d must o~on.at.vand retalIate.
These includ. suoh flOt. aa temper tantrums. st...ling, truancy,
ly1~,

and dbobodi.-ce.

Sex Frob1._·-...t. whioh :result b

oxo... l ... 88S'Ual inter•• t.

p'r'Oiil ••!!,.; homo ••xuallty, masturbatloa, and ob.oenlty.

z

21
~l"A£~.I.!f!!!.o~-....rdatlo:Q

cr

e."1I.i.f'M~"" p..flg,.•••

Sa 80"1.

h'I"IoM1l1~.% tJlmftltt __ l~ call be *;t:\ ~to'ft.;l attut _10)\ t.
Sei 'ap~"opl"i·.... 10' (6': 4r.
Id p.o,~'l.rt 'to ~ etlall\tethat
"...1,1_"4 i-\. 4h. . . . ...,1•• i!!tt ~ •• .,.., MI"'f'OtAf!. . . .
_,..u,ldQa. Me! CJxol''''1!lUlty. I1f .an 61,. 1M .o~. whlfth "',..

mi.

til.,...

p,..,w4 'b;ramd.•"" .,.
.uGh ... ai~"2"e.. mdl "1 t1• •
• b~•• a~ Ol'1r_lo eqi$t,.. It :m..., Aleo ,..hlt t. 1,.,.at1':;_1
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T!\" follow QP In',,"1_ w1ththe 'ltCthftr and child oetml"J"od h' .lufte

ft'

of If;5::1:. ~ ye41"8 ...

thr" I'Mm'tha atto,. the f1 ....., 1It&!t~,ldon.

Thb

ft.

OM

of -the etUlJas tl1at had bee. soheduled tor
by one of the .embors

months old.

f!IJ).

offioial olinic follow up

ot the statt, and Peter was then nine years two

The mother felt that the ohild had begun to reveal aome

of his problem. when he was about a year

o~

following a separation ot

the paronts for .. seven month period.

The material for the dlar.,nostic report was te.l:::en :from the

the follow-up lIlaterid.
BEHAVIOR
PiOBLEMS
_4
JI"

.-

FOlJ..Uff UP

FIRST Am!lSS10fl
So01a11: unaooeetab18

~.

Learn1n~

L~arnl~ Det!~.
slOW'

A~~!

Deteots

. , . . . . . to

I . contimae" to be Ilow in learnl~.
and had no oonoem tor hh 8;ppee..ranco

in learning.

Personalltv .iIII'......
Diffioulties
The child was nervtlUI and irritable
.;;..;..;;..;;..;;.,;.;o.";;;";_.~J'

Unaooeptable

Be had a ~~ry bad temper and in~t~ad
ot talking back he threw things
01" .ore.ed.

He threw temper tantrums.

Ue was very

So.i.ll~

i

pers-)nal},t,l

~U·tl0tlltie.

III addition to bein,; 110r"V':'U8 a.nd
obsees1ve compulsive bClhavior irritable, mother had to dress and
feed him or he would jf;O without his
for he in$1Ite~ on everything bein~

with

"just

80l1te
80

t1.

'Somati,?

olothing. OccaSionally, while oa
the street he trembled allover and
seemed teartul ot lJom.ething.

Plstunot1~

He did not talk inteHll':ibly and it
was a type ot eoholalia with
extend ve Bound substi tutiona.fhe
child was enuretie at nitht. He
uted. h:i8 hand.s clum.lly a$ it they
were too heav1 tor him, and he
walked atran@lF as it he were

Somatic Dystunotlon
$44IIIl

He atill did nnt apeak intelligibly_

Be was stU1

SERAVlOR PRf:BLDJ!8
U'lt,

(

FIRST
, AmtlSSlQW
Somatic DY8tunotloR

S.~ati!. pzs~!l~t10J!
~mr
,0.HOt.

to tall over.

The child had many eatin,
idiosyncrasies, tor h. would not eat
,011d fo04 and insi.t.. that all his
tooel 'be mashed. Re ted hi .•elt with,
&. spoon but did not allow the 8,00R
to come into eo_taot with bit lower
jaw or lips. ae would not drink froB
a cup or glas. 'but would pour the
fluid inte a spoon, $wallowing was
pertol'l!lled in ... unusual manner 'by
droppin~ water into the protruded
lower mouth.

The ehHdts meter co-ordin.ation was
stUl very btl41.
Tho te~dl:ng problem. had remained the
·;ame and h.stUl oan't eat ..nythi~
uate.. it had been mAshed., Re eennot 4l"lnk h'om a cup 'but drinks
lala ......ter by the spoonful. He
eh..keel on m...t ale88 it was
VO\'Dltc! up in the potatoea,

.

l1r.rRRPRRSOJiAL 'RIU..A1'IONS:BIPS

-

-

TO Father

lathing wae reported in the

1,10

1'0001'4.

Father
.

The mother desoribed the \loy ae: a

very 8eneitl~ ohild Who h~d never
had. .. olos. relationship with a.nyon. exoept hil rather and h. had
tried to do everyth.ll'l'; tor the ohHd.

!! S1blln,s
Uo didn't play with hi. siblings too
well. for it he did not have ds OWJl1
way or was irritated. by tn. he would.
eall tor hi • •other.

-

'fa 81bl in~8
.
Re does not haft anything to do
·ith his sibU:ng. n~,

-

to Other Children

a.

ae. .' to preter ...he oompany ot
ohildren older than h~seltand waa
usually very p.ssivs in his play,

perm1ttlng his playmate. to tAke hia
toys away tram him.

,
Be hac! oh~ed 81ft08 the first interview tor noW' he waa oont9l'!t to play
uloDe and otten rode his bioyole to
a aeeluded 8pot where he ftS not
bothereel by _y ehl.ldreJl. It
ehildren 4id mole8t him he became
8l1ftl'Y and threw things Ilt him.
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PSYCHIATRIC REPORT
r,
FlRst

AD~rJ.SSION

FOLUWi
UP
r
.........

,

AJ!eeftran~.

A.Fpe~art\noe

peter was a whi~ ma18. who wae av.ra~. 'f}:e ehUd seemed to have beeo.me
.1&ed, not unusual in ap~earanoe, who
'T~r.e 1. many respectsj Be wa, an
came passively with th. examiner with
r:xtremely thin and almost €!(maciated
a sort of gliding gait.
boy who.e hall" ftS just brushed
out of his eyes and whose olothe.
were •• veral siae. too large tor
him and dirty.

BehAvior

Behavior..

He had ., somewhat detached air and
betrayed a peculiar awkwa~dn$s$ of hi.
10l'fflr It!l\bs when at play or when

The ohlld was reluctant to oome
with me upon r08.SI!IUH.noe from the

pare!'r"., he ea_, brin(!:lng tour

el!lotlonally stbmlated.. The
road ma.p.. Re ahook hands limply
awl::avardneas was not orl'!;'&nie in nature.
and smiled winsomely. He haG
IUs first spenJd.ng attempt. were purely extremely tlne features and appoa~e4
echolalio 1n re~.rd to oertain stimulus a. a pretty and fragile boy. Withword. Uke 'play' and ttoy·. Hie
out showing any f!J1tnl 0'1 reoopi tinn
of the extl;!11ner or belnl; aware of
enunciation resembled that of . .
hbl he went he went to the sand
.1~hte.n .oath old ohild. Xe showed
pile and spent Dost of the tl1~.
i. tremendous apPl"ehenaion about
,etting dirty and. appeared
a
puttiq sand. illW the 'bucket. I
Glean ohi)!.. It was felt that he
tried to entage him in o('JnverluItioft·
but moot of the tirae he didn.t resunderstood quostions "e!:ed of bila but
was 00 detached. to anewer. lUI
pond. His .peecb was indistinct and
'behe:v!o!" was bizarre and authtio but
souaded 11ke a mumblo, and hie

8..

1

there was noth1ng 11'1 the case to
voioe had a distinct n~sal tone to 1
indioate that a regres810n had ooourred The only ttme he showed any affeot 0
and he was funotioning at a dull level~ intere.t waG wben 1 talked to him
about his maps.
R,,',latlol'U3hi
He WRS unable

e

t. relate at all.

Reb.tions,hif

He ...1&• • very poorly ed. noarly
the' entire interview was on ..
noa .'V'erbal ley.l.

}?ro15nol!J~.

The pro~nosis was oonsidered poor.

It continued. to remain poor.
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Uk
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OASE IV
Dol'll. aged seYen years ei.ght months was reterrlSld by the parents

to the Olinic in April ot 1948.
The patient'. pe.renta were both Oatholic and of Irish.Polish
desoent.

The eoonom'1.c status was unknown.

bad three other brothers,

the

pat~e~t.

During the early years . f their

one.

JIlIllY bars,

He

wttS

trw midrlle chUd 8.l'!d

home Ufe was

J1Ulrrla~e.

TOry dhturhcd

8.

the parents frequented

Ttte1D.other contiDed to drtak and beee.me pro,.,ressively worse.

J)uring one of the 'flrgunmente the mother told tather that she
lo~d him.

~.O

1 ::mger

The father lett boae in 1941 tor a period of six months

bfltcause ot mother' 8 increased.

drink1n~

and

m.] smt'lnngement

tried to effeot a reconoiliation several times after
that the children were being

ne~lected

h~arin~

al

a "!ltd.tresh

refused n reconoiliation and 1t"ft the home in 19"8.

The paternal Itrandmother

Ofi\.lMt

ne

h~J.

a report

aM m:1strol.ted by an elderly

who cl'lred tor them whUe the mother w6rk&4

gotten by the pare;nts.

of' the

W<mIt'lD

The mother

Later a dlvorGe was

into the hOlle

lMd

oared tor the ehlldrea. but .she he.4, a. marked preterenM tor Porn'.
twiu br')ther.
boy

on a

The psyohiatrist felt that the father was interested in the

QDn8cicU8

level. but .eemeci to rejeot the boy on an unconscious

18Ye1.

!he boy'. I. Q. wae 98

a.

judged by the Stfl:n'or. Binet Fora L

test administered to the chi1« at the C11nie. ae waG olassified .e
an

~vera~e

hn~ln«

!.q. He was not attending school at the tiRe ot the first

e.dmhsion. althour,h he had gone to Bonool at
reported that Dom exhibited

OM

ext~ely a.t)~ic.l

time.

'fhe psychologist

behavior during the testing

rr

&rid it

'ffll.

&e~r.

The
1l1.,mn

ftouf:;h tn "be p'.,ohi;1tle.
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to,. th. toll.~.-up

~ute U~ii;lt.l throu~
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a
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on tht. 'beyftl
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'\IJ8re

"'~~N4

ft....'U·N

trOM

i.e .. t'f.uJult, n('t "'11 of the-

ltally. and thil

mad~

it

d:irtioult 'to .C'/t!!,~." th.• maur1a.1 ~ t'he dl&gD.t:I'ltl0 lew1 with tiM

lnfilf"Btltlfm "oGl.... fro. • .e tttllow-up.

lin

Ot,"1Il

I~

Bl1{$ht
l ..'!"o.....~t

I"'F~Abl.
l'l!!tP!"a~M

I.e

So01a11y V.eoeptahle Aota
Ses Prdbl.a
~~m1nt:

De'H'.

Ptu".,<m.«.lt.tiy tJlttlaultlea
~~tl0

»yatuftotioa

fo ~o~.,.
to '!I!thllf'
to S1b11.

to

ot;H,.

ChU,fl,..

':'l0ht.~~l'l!

ae!!!:!

App8~rAnea

X

leh4tflW

I

lelatloalhl,

X

Dl.~oll.

I

i~rcg:noll.

X

......th. rep!!)" d14 eO'MAttos It the .114 h4ld. IMnlt••,., $ft1
,rob1.. in the .teaU.1It ij"*ft ~'r 11' h. 'Was dhnbl\'t(Uent to ntl~ ...

Xb__the ~p.r t ..tru.. ~tl~.4 •••~l_t at the follow..,.
lO_f'h.. ohUd'" 41lwr'boc Mhe,9101''' 1tl • •t}~l ornt'rti:tlUl');d in the ineU.tut1lfl.
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The oh£14*$

tymptOJllS

ha.d r_a1,118d predominantly the

IlUU:Ie,

with

the exoeption ot a worse oondition deyeloping in the Personality
DiffiGult!e. and in his relationship to other ohildren. A Iltcht improw ,.ent was noted in hi8 relationship to his siblings but this was not a
oertdaty 'beoause the actual relationship b&tween Dorn find hh 81 bUngs

There was no tollow up

Intorv1~

with the parent and the ohild

on this ease beeause the Ohild had been 1nstltutionaliaod at Dixon

State Hospital.

The father was unable to come In. hut a letter and a

perrdsdon dip enabling the writer to oontaot the 1ft8tltutlon, was lent

to Dornt • father, and he returned the permisslon al1p shortly afterward.

with h18 11pa.ture.

In Aupst ot 1952 a questionnaire and the permilsion

slip was sent to the institution reque.tin« ourrent

into~atlOD

on Dorn.

1_ the latter part ot September in 1952, the writer rectite« the reply

tram. Dixon. !his oocurred tour 1'9..rl and ti," month. after 1m. tiret
interview with the ohild on the dl&.5nost1c leye1.
reported that there was no

o~rall

great

The inst! tution

impro~ment

in the child •

• ost of hi. oyert dlftieulti•• were periodic. Ue was oapable ot t.iVinC
attention, had

III

were inten.e.

there had

fabulous

._1'''

bUt the inteJ'perlopl 41ttioul tie.

'bM. 110M

slight improwment in habit training

and persOl'uil 010anlin.18 but this was tar below l'lormf11 expeotation.
the intormation on the diagnQstic leyel

l'A'Uil

taken trom the father' 8

dlscu ..loa at the t1me of the first ..ami.sioa. the report tram the
institution prryvtded tne

:toll~-up

for the three

~re ...

studied.

rr------------,

,

...

BJrrlAVIOR PIWBLI_S

FIRST
AI».USSION
.t ••

J'OLLOW UP

He was dhobttdlent and. "IIft)uldnot pay
MY attention to any rul•• 01"
regu1atlot'1$ withinl the home. Ie ha4
''been known to do some minor ltealinl
&Uoh as m11k bottle. and then got hie
brother blam.e4 tor it.

lotM.ng was reported by the in$tl tulo
oonoerning hil attitude toward the

L

!

lIe had wmpel" tantl"Umlll.

Su Problems
Y

F

. .

rule ••

- -

.a.

reported. oon_ning the
problem ot ato&ling,

.fot.hln.g

He had perl041. iuana. temper
tantruma and invited ..~~r$.8ion
trom other boys by provooative aet ••

-

Sex Problema

He haa bee. a paselve homosexual
Ho h ... been founaundre •• lag other
problem 1a the institution,
boy. and tingerlnt their genitalia.
ae lioked hi.. brother'. penla. rubb.d.
'hil ·anus and then put the material
. in his MOuth.

Learni!!G {)efeete
When the ohild bad 'been in school he
had been doln~ unsatisfaotory work.
Per~onal1tl

Difficultie.

~earn~us

nefeets

ft.

The .ehool profl:resa of the boy

f"ftlalned poor. end
grade 1 ..... 1.

below fourt},.

per.onalltz Difficulties

the father oame in the firet time Ue oontinued to create a
jieturbanoe in school and provoked
he 'ooke of the ohU4'. behavior
~gr.s.lon trom the ohildre••
in sChool. in which he mr.na.tte4 to

t'lhen

disrupt the cla... l\'hon he sto04
in line he had t. be led through the
hall fro. one echool ro~ to another~
and would suddenly burst into a
soream. or 018e he would olimb on a
wash baain and .cream.
'ather apoke or lap.e. whie. the boy
.eemed to be having and he g....
several eXMpl.. of thb .uch ... .
f~ther took ht. to .. store .hopping_
He leeme4 to go 1nto a tranoe 11ke
.te.te with .. blank expr... lo11 em hi.
1'aoe. He took a paokage of .. WOl'll~
standing next to him ud when father
"Iked h~ to give it back he d1d.'t

!he lap". which father apoke 01' a.t
the first aaMi.elon were not
aentloned ... auoh in the report trom
the i88tltutlon. Roweyer, e1n••
th••• lap ••• were later di.c(lftred
to be epUeptie tita, the In.titut1on
reported that the ohlld oontinued
ha.... them.
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,..t: 11III_t,l ...... i t
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f'I~Sf

Ay",t;JfiSl' "'U

'PI. 111 . . . . -

r.t'.nft!~i,~1

101

I

p,'ltl cui~!!

P'~l"'8:'M.Uty
lIP

1

,Iu .•

-'

Oiff'1$lltS ••

....

I

,

•• JIl;.

~ar h1!1h Ie tl ...111 ~!"npp.d the
pCU'~f,lr,o ami 1.;';($" had no. ,..oo11.otl'4'"

ot

a~
at'l,"X"l!\l

"hut he tUld 40ftth

typo of behavior

t.tt4

n~

'tllO\llht 'thf4t the

hu hAd t:nla
tillcUI betm'·.

1,),,,, ..a.

or

~t

eentact Clurlfttt\ theM pert tIe..
.
fbllt type ot behfivlwr .... not Jumit••t.d 1'ttf!l l.H'Y'. hh~"t~'r beCatM. 'Ii';\' :',.• •
bytbe bo)' at the 'ti_ of • • tire'
_oa'I,u•• h. ha. ahOWt\ "lt~tUfltlnpt
a&d.••ioa.
b.h6~"'10l" Maa ..a plQidl~C At 1Il01"'."'••
e1"'e.t1"~ ffkl. 1•• 1".8 aftd otbtt,.
'\11111.1.,.' •.nloM.
~~~\~ £l.f'un~..'.I:aa

....0"'"

In fI; 1 ~,t!llif> l'*,pflrt 1ft th.
the
writor :hnmd t,h-.t the bC'1:, bad 'bee.
{,bR'{}l"ftd rift''' ~ ..eke in 19fiO &.t
t.h~

Dol'ft bad tnftty... rr'1U1"

1.

ft.l • •a. al!inbaa aumbe1"
allul ,,.,)bAc11 dn.. net i.elude pCft1"
1 and _._ mUd p,ytthomoto... fAt~k.

=..

n111'101.

AJId the,.

$9 S. f!JrfJa

l~S~.

~8u""ol~ioftl lutltute
f.~ t~'Ul:t he h~d .pU.ptle

'ttl",,,roe

d'88.,,;.I.bcd by
but htt hAd ~ot
""lIC.lial!td what th.,il1If4tN ..t tho t1M.
Th. repof"t tl"aII the hO~Fltlll 8tat.ci
that 'tl'w,t ......UN. WOIl14
to,.
imI"M 'Of' tour lid matee. Dprlac th1.
Hilllr.t!"8!h

fa th>ol"

~UI tr~~".

1.,.'

,e.-led tlul o!tU' had

Cl .'t.~1ft1

ca •• ,

IUtr.nS.ac ot tlu. bo4" ..:ad .......
t~. ~~QpiA" ~~~~t. of the h_ftda,
~ttnr(!\l n~l!.••• from tb_ thli'7Iet "114
.... ektftCt of the U.pa. Then
e'tmut ~l"•• or t<YOr .. tau:"••• week.

w.,..

1 trr~nrt,:iUU,}.J;.LRIU
..1\TI0ISRIPS
.It'IiI'lI _")11 ......
II

""

iotA",

•

tHO

'I

I~

~., .Xp"• •tIIH

".rr att.etton&w
moth..., tath.,..

Re . _ vi III1tetl

.ent.1montfl wl/!).,.e

t:m.ta.pd

at&,...

am1.actu.l~()tb$'''.
"«.,,11 And HQi't'!I!nt

-.11 AM ,,If'••

tho boy haa expre •••d
t~..4 ttt. fat.~\e,..

&tr&O~l~ft
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~ tJl,ll'XUW$lflt'S

1I't'l'·;:RPY1U4(''''''A.L
i',;

'f ..IoIU . . . . .'.

'If'"

...

I

!!. ,:as:bU,as·

To 81blb.ll!.
th

......

!;~. '1l~4

afftiott01lll\\te tH~!'4 All
tJUJ 81'blb,.. Wo IM,t:uel t.C.... tf"...

nom and the uldtt.t b()y dfty. h.t
tl~t.

beoanN the other bltiY w1.')ulu·,

taoe

l.,t Do",

",ouch hll '.d,.~.. 'hl Wfl.
tr,~ndly wi~ ~~n«er Obildren.

~latSoa.hlp ~. nb~~r9$••

ro OUl..,.

to Otta.... Chlldrea

.........

••

1

............... j..

"

Chlldren
r . . .,. It
~

lie .... .n~at lenlftte.d ~(}ci.n v
Uorn H._d t6 bo rr'.!lmdl~r wi. . .it·
o..eJ>- tar ...~.~f".nl..,. lnt.robe.~;'
obUdrM ~"'Jt pt :1l\t.S' tr(tuble wi'"
ohUdrftft hte " • • f':~h Oil «)ft. "·oafll0ft wi~ J)r*t'ft ".o{d.nne: the arpfUtd.on.
n:18 ftplnd'PJ {)Utburat. were
'fJ'he.n " .. Wt\W 1ft ·.obfjftl he t\tl4j.,..
un~~trol1.'

int.....1 "'l..and vlo18nt.wlt;bThe.""'1
"1.

up h'tm hil tuurt wlth_' any w.mt~1
.ftd. ~,.ab'b8d th. hflfld ot • b~y aM ttl t

~'!"1

t!~.nlp.

Otrl:t~. (It' Y'(iWllt8eh",;lbQY8
nne
of I"~rjt 1I\~4 tumltl. M.d k. oo~~l~'t
, . . ttl ~l. "WI thMlt btte1.1!fJlliftl
:4tttnlf"be4. 'Md. dt... not MC.I!I ...... Uy

it on the baolr.

Nfloet " oh!'m«fJ 1n the pati ont. ft.
was t1~i..l1y .1thdr~ Q~
1l~'H.d'f.. tM only rt"iend )ole M.n
aftO'thfll" but with p.,uJiw
..u"e,ud...,. dtAl"1UIktlmllft.

.__ 1.

"4)

ftite lc'''I:~.,.tl_ . . . .__.tl"bla
tft tt*. "H't!QJ'Cl.

fhi. latQMIllttMt VIMB requ•• ted
oltu1n a olearo.. coooeption t:,t ~.
'bf)7'. \ehmor. I. oftnl,. il'f!formed IlM .ou~t .t;tentlo!l..
ctnftw,.." U.n. and BV¢l"e. He WfIo •
• )it.r~.l, couf"tf!oolnft the aurtftoe bta
of.1d M~ _1nt_in • ,.,.'...1,,..la;tlOftlllhlp. OWl"fI,U. }d.• ,.~l.tif}""
eM.JWwlth adult.
bet'Wl" tluu\

It,...,

wltn ohl14l"eft but
"IlIt!IIU••

hi.

o,rrntf'{,.ll...

i'S,tUUAfRlG
..

""

t

~

only
ie more

lli'f'!'!p,Vt~
1

..

t:lE!!re;n~!

!rJ!!.(tl"',..nc~
~:; ..n wa. ft ~11 bunt. r~d haS. red
'boy wh{) 'IInUJ qtd.lle ,roy!:>_t!.w
tht"Ol;¥f::h:'rUt tM i:nt-p.t. ....

p,.ob.bl~
a~fl:"'!H'$!..".n*ft.

1fe ..... t~l1. t}d.•• fre('l!litlod bny

with •

tl~tt.~d Qoo1~t.
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'trre~l.tfRJ:C
111';:~Vlf!\'W
. . . A,1i 11• • _....,. .......
I
•
; 1 ,..
~

!l"l~S'
.......
,

4~tI

1·,)):)¥1'.UP
n
..........

Al~I8~II:~M
.....
........

,.

.ehftyi(),,"

hh.rlor

......n

~~.

II

III c~;l~t plli'tt'H"!'1 dUoplsy-e-d "hrf<\\l~
,"IUt. th.e ln~J'.1_ WU'. OMO.t
ondOtltturlnlt attitud•• ~4 f ••11n,••
It ft.~f~">I~red ~. H' Utile elgnU'1cllult
.rr~<tt _~ dhpley.d iI,ot~lAlly" Hi
vtfl8 dH'r:1~Alt to tm"''',..t.~ him b~~l"
of oo~~he'
tp •••h.

.1ut",..,
"fl.

here be.flus. .~
~"pl.$ aal." ft.e w."a c!"illy.':W!h'lO ~.
WfJ.tII t.lld.~ '11;0 tho ex_l.e,. h. tUW4
tho end ... t"l'"W1'rcl &1'1(\ I!!Ud tJo_ it
to the floor. N.
1t her
we'" 5~"ly ftU1"t attd 'llth1m}!6J1'ed_

tie thougH; ho

~I

a.".' ••

'the e.,.tl'l'11MI' WItH) hatt ~b••,....d the
actio. "IIf!'f*1 .1",.~11.
c$nfti'l'1 ttl.
boy ""CUI n~ hun. e.n4 at..ted 8. 1a ..

lfIIl.

{u ttl'lct

t)ul'i~« p. lnt..!llrv1.ow h<)
dl.~1.ft.1 uftQ·llUlll ~l"iM• .c:I!l$jl.

or

,,~stu1"e.

bu't the •• baft btli\t;ft o~.'!t'frw~ du1"~nc
.~tl.t!.

W/;lch

pl.""

WfUI

often

t~!4ul~~d l.l'1e .U~wlh ,up~.,.tlelally
o:wLtrto'i$$ 8;~d 0.tton't!w t)!:',ra
l"!!liMiftotl e.~.nt.l1l11Y' -.uthlttc tn :h1,
~ttontl~. ~l. MAin 1n~es' 1ft
t.fl lftt«MI'i. 11 the ~fJ$1bl Uty of
••k"~ tor faver. ~n4 ,ttt.. We
atUl ~~ft.tre:t~ the I!pS.Mt'AC

montl.... 1•••rlt.,. reporta ant it
...our.,oa wl11 .~tft r.p1dl~ tor
many ldcutel.

.ana_,..

firM kl..
ee adaltt.. .ol~
thia '11'. ot \h.1ac frequently. Ie

• :)fJrso:ft w1~. ~t f\,.••
h.. ~t'_ 'U'p. Be 8pt.m. a'bout. l1ke
• top Wh.flD the itXMll1\errout.ed bit he.d
\). ~ hAftd, .Nt oontlmtH t:a rot• •
arter ttt. ~~IMf" hAd. .~"4 apiptnll;
hl~. Se ~f"~'~'~0d this ~roee~ro lD
.. wh:brtpfJ ..1Gf,t .a1mer 'tNt ne"""t.h,,18.8
etln1'.i'aU.4 to rotftW _t11 .t.o~,..ct b~
th. 1It"~jm:iMI".

ullw4 to "
• •11

!t.l~ttfYUhlE

~,(;J.f1j~,1 {)n~..h.1!

f!. r.lat•• 8m'If)'rf'~.ol..11y wen to ttl•

• ~.!~!ln6" and .tHtM~ quite pro'Yr••"U'V6

n.
of

o'hUd ••hi~1teod ., dmU8.... tYf$
rftlatt~ft.hl, to tn. p.yeht.trlet

t:hf'itlt,hmlt th. lrt't"'11"''VS.cm.

fhq ;,'f<,:~n·da '11'1'_. c r,,.a14e...C to be

The pr';~T~d. cont,lnull'lit to 'b6 p>or

'OMY,..

fa,. this 'boy-

Tke patient "p.p"''' ttJ Mp.yW'l~t1fh

."'*'1' '
tM

~'U...&~"l1C'. vat ohr~).nl0

...,..11\

.•

with ('ftwId,,.. t~' Ol"der.
Rl. hOMe ~ot ~lve ht. ~b. 9r~,.r
,d,th:
~.nul
Dolielenoy l\ft4 Ilt tl1lkl,...i'..
tU.l}'tl""fhloft t\nd hie tUtf10\l1th••
-{,m14 pl"::!bUl.y lneN.... it ho l"M.d'l}$4 S.ohtafd •. Per'{}1')8.Uty.
In the hem••
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1~$YC~lA'fnlC tl':!!~,nVl~
•

t

l

M

L

t

j

..

"n\e chile should bo .</.ltted .,Uh.,. to ~lq. 'e.m '~'t'.,"ll"(l"ium
{'l,. el ••• publio iutltut.1oR.

'o11cwln« thfJ ply.Ma.trl. law"!_ .t tIt. th'lt .dmlaaloft,
.ttel(lptft are ••.de t. pla•• ·the obU4 &.t th.a ftS,d.p
bUt th$ old.tlll was not a#OG~te4.

'fA,..

r,...v.~tfu. . 1W!f1t.

The ".001'4 Inoluded. l"-8WOl't.rrolr!'t hter

c.on+:flotB '1lf1th tatht),l". so atldltlonal l:nt·,~tl.o. . .~ .....aUfi},bh. o"llo.ern1nc

the oM,l4 betwetlD the

1ft

ea...

19'M,~.

the

t~

t"G

lOQtI:

tll".~

,.ttt",. .u"r1•• hh

tor the boya. She bll4
lot

of the

$~!" tl\e.

...i.doa .... th~ 10U"....0' of' the

k:Jus,en_,.,.!" wbQ luu.l

tw~ MUlll .ll~t'en

or

l!t,~.,.

own ,.,..

Mfu''1''laste, ahe t:h"at.Md to

1~"1jr.

be~1!

It tr.t'r"t!'iJ&'t"

to Jl.mary of lP.4,S:. H.

per1odlod 11 f",o.
..t ~~iSf'>.

Wt1I.8

!'he _pot

~.tf,l

Rh.

fhe~".

"o~biIlJ" hl H)''!j~

l'0_"4 lMl••\u.Ct .,t nil _hartor.

U~""fIt "to l'~;O.

UlIG,S lft(lt ff01\WU

loardS.. luihl}Ol tro.

td!"'!":1.""••

t""tt t~th!lllr.

41d n~jt Un nl!lM:l Md, fi1w.,.. r .. t~u"rI!H~ to b\m fll b$:ht~ ~'C"I!'''.
.,lla; ftl~e.d in the Gu~rd$-fl\n ~l\l\"l!Jl

0$.\1"11\r.

:M'le 'l!w1:t~ ..

. f the ohUt'lt $ plflut~titftt.

\'!\in" it __ not 1nol","4 ltl th. r'1:tport

trOSll

the

institution.

Cuol, II/i.-' ai. years"" .•l'ul.'thli

1m the CUrd.., 1n

S.pt~~r

l'tJno

Nt.", •• by • •

".i.l ...."«l!Y

ot 1'''0.

'ftote p:attIlHtt'. ~....r.nt.
~1th1t~

ft.

we" tuthe1'fltft

at

<tt'f"~trlft ...t..lthuft"'ift:n

d.fH,ent.

the 11~ l1ved tb.paf'!I!Intfll, Ctrrt)l. ata 01_1" d18t.er. Mr husband .m!

!,fti",'fttJ>\

~lt! b~b1.

C.. rol. the

~r'')U_0C1t ohtld. ~"d o~nr..rd. tal .~n..~~udtl-

rr--~- - - - - - - - - " I

r
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,11 omll ftno rml":'

Ui~M. ptft"'cept1Cll:l

built shl"lGI!P f:'r ht'tt'" f'e;tlJt.
$tA'&~ Soho~l

t.d.1IH !.t.

fo ... th.bl1nd.

hI. h.r

l~rt "'~ye.

She ~ho wore ft~i41t"'i(tl

111. 104'. Carol . _ plaO<lJd fl,t .'fI\I!I;rSQnnllo
Sn• •_

."n~ h~. b.,oau~.,

l'lhe

11'HIJ P8.!I"l'~1a~.T},st d~$I)t'lbcd tho ~nth." ,;~t Carol.

"'IHt UMbh~ to

3" Ql'ltt w~:o

had

rr
WOft
<UW1l\ ,..-

!:!~~!. !tud,e.!

nU.~~t
impt"0~ftt

'PemCtt'l1Zabh,
hfp1!"~en~

Wl't%,"••

B!I!'h~'I11ot"
Y!,,~bl
..
.........
l
.........

~

"......

a~loitl.lly U1'l~oeepto.bl..

I.

'et.

I.

SOlf ;'l"':,bl• •
Letl~inl

c.t••,'S

I.

xa
I..

piltr."t'lj[\,Ut, Dltt'lwltl••
~t1. l)y.tuA~tl_

:b

Itt
I

.!!'tor~f'~Ofttll leh',t t~~~l!,.
To

~othe..

r ..thOP
to Jlbl1M,_

1'0

1

To Ot.her ChUdro.

!-Zelll;t!,".!!J ~~_m~
Appe~~~
I
Bfihanor"
XFlele.tt\·j!lUlnip
I
p"')f':n·~d.X
Dl&~~d.
X

.

tt'.......th.

xt

ebU4'. t~M' ~~ la'\"ulIti.l. mnd bill..",.. ~It"!t)t' ~d.n.d th•

~.

ltLfho eldld ~$id. a gUt;ht il!\'tl>nv~ent 1n that she a~,1p.ftrt!l4 to
be

mGH

tid"".

,M.

r'-'the .mU.' • •

4iff1_1ty al1ft

t.Nll>.uoklll~

coati._d to

. ._~• • .114.a..... 8U~t 1mJfrn'fft~t h'l tke t~""~Hn~ fl't"<,:,lltla

..

.1!~ t •
M't4

._Mds.
X.......Th. M'h ..-n.O,.

or tno

p,,!'!Ul~i!1_tl1

ttl.

ohU,d 1. the ~).1.1.trl. in,"rv'ew l"mna'h,ud

~.

xt-rhe b1mavl. . . ._ slir-btl,. lmru";'!w4
q:ulet

.u

ell M"

8Gf"t!tU.

"_Uft

she . . . .d to be ~~H".
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.1no

et

U ttl., 1.prav~ft't ..... '!fb':'!Im\ In all tbr8. or th.,

. .ry

1'1fO cBtolt,;r1e. we"

ehe<l~.4 itt the

S~&tie U)'1Jhmo'ilt~n

be4ft-..u••

~Ay:"jr ~.

\~th"".

,,:t

the ohild hAW r_da{!l4 the . . . .

(\

$ttI41~d.

nttttwltif,•• uti ~r'.fttl.

t;h~

tw'\;l<l6Mrealltod

n' wa"oteth

1n

• UfI'ht

flll~h~

r'8rCl',Y;le.Uty

ar<i,l(MI

aPt0.

W'~u.

'bit lntfl;!"I''Ol'lIo'tl.'f!Il ,.olati,nftl"lip8

lMrt':....

l,tN. . .r, t..r\e

J"lI'!fohb:tl"~.t felt ..

l~:t'(?"Mftt .~. pero~ptlbl• •Irln~
. the i'l~"t- ..H'.nth. oM.ltl •

altl'v,ur.;hti:he ohlld'\!j e<':iMlt1on ~lB.d prllu~t*lnAtttl1 thoe ~&.

The 1I'a~thll)r and

t"'. ohild "re ••en ..t

\~P 'nur,,1tM' wlttb tn. _,-I:tor
oM

~~f>\r

lld

M4

the olh'\le t"lr t.ho tt.')l.'oW'

p-8;feM.•tr'ht. 1n

3UM

or

~th. '!"M oMl.'. ~M1Md

in tar,tIf t",ll,.ln"

t.hr'1Ughoat tt•• 1ntflMrlew

~otU:ltut

ehe ret'tu.ed t.o be

qult.e .. dSet,,6ot10. , aiM. ehe ehoot h.,. b$f>C 'bttOk

h~r

fiU"l"4. fU..

!'lin

owr til. "\'fyt.hel" ..",4 01,,1'1': to "'or.

~t\f tJ:~u«~d

. f l t 1 hll\w to

81,t.

h.~'" .:I!llil.

1M'tO

not :a{~tloed uattl

1nt~"i •• ~tbM"

r,.l1Q

hOf'.

8he

t

lUld

f 1l"th. nyea

hu._d. t.fllktott\ ,..,.t.ltlfltutly• •UmMel

t- ~1m1te3 '!tmtl\~r ltett14. - . "
!he .~)tt}$:r fltl'lte:4 that the en.

!"I'et"Y

.I!t.~ t.hrough _11 the time."

hl'"t\ MeR hUftd a1,,0. ilIll4.t • • liw

wttl!!. tM m,t,ht'

.el'H'I!"..tri

1I,f.\tt

tht' tir-t

_.~tl)l'

a1nt1 .tDr ~ tlrat cut/d,.don.. CM"ol". ~(!)'1'11 . . be

6h~n :'ft"~rl old

Mh ..,,1 Qtt

Utl;f!.

mo'-'t)'~11

81H• • • •

oltl. but
tlboQt

.0

t:~o ".~lU*'" a..t.!·;.ftfl

".1". old.

hed pl1'1Md tltle ohUdat

n\.f,t~t

but

&at!

P'f'll~1_,
~".d

the fA&~..i ..l tJtom the t1re'll tutl'!ll.d,01'\ . - tAU1'l ,aniy tJ"t. the

httt~rv1_
';lBoltI!'lH.

nth the

l!:tf'ttj'UIJJte.rut

fr·=- the f'''P9"Ort by

-thlllll

".~ft..rtmffnt tJt

pub\l.
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I~JM.'non
t" __ t'W'BLmn~
,.. , 1 r .....

~~lB.l1l ~oc.r!.bl! ~

.!~~la~ll ~~.!!lt~~~~ ~

OArol .e~4 '- be b6stl1e 'beo811 •• ahe I.lthouik. 8M 8\111 ~t' s _
.~1i'6d b 8"oc)fu;1•• "it} ~ellt phy.l."l ,,1018,,' ....o.t10118 W OttM"'8, it ' " .ttAoke dothO'. an4 tU'I'"1t.
ft.ot •••• to M
p,.~aee4 ..s it;
~.

upon

1••a'

p,,~.~d._

teS I,}"'''''. to T101e81;
wi. ttl mt.UJh a.,.,1_II11'1'
t'hlng.. WbfJ" tuliftry
h1 to h .....lt. 'f'bh

ahe

bmper uU'tl'Wllta
and tbrowla«.r·

,he wo~14 hi' 01"
behav10r
wbeft ahe wantH ......11'11.

The ch1ld wa.

'tbet,,~r tf\~a eontlallo4 to
be pMftle"t..

008""""

<

t.e50

a.

WIlUl.

LMmt!ft1 ~.t.~~

rn!!l O~'!l~~.
mon~111

m..

..0'a....4.

~e bad . .t~11 lnt~n'll. bebev10r
and a18. be. some h~bit. ~ to
blblQ ohUdren. ft4,utb, •• ~OQ~h1'
h... 0:1$8 ,r(u'1tl~t: and .hald~ 'hOI"
h!lM.
$h. wne 1'••'\;.16•• , ~u:'<l1ubt.. 1ITit.b...
dra~ • ~ud 4.y4..e~d rr.ql~at17.
She (l"'1!U~Ot tire.. .......11. ", ",to hlQ"

$.'

.hotu. em.

ft,

CClirol

nUl • • •11y f'eu1"Md.

l\~4 ~'hl••

the

"d'lte

in

e.'rt.t:zt u\lOftI. She "_M to he".
I!l t ...r of • •etJhlag, but _the"
.<'I\I;1e', d••1M • •" l t wa.. 181\.

.ye.kin'.ft... t....

h....

.

atill "":dl.4·
h_tt ""ok ,utd forth
.rled.. blt he" baH nd
~'.JlU1r.e. at UP
aad
1ft""at"
1ft ...,11. ot all
She ••• n~'
able te t_4 M ....1t UfM,1:. ~1I .m.
ate 1M .or.... Ille wt\wd
)\1114.11(1;
"utafttl, and ,..,e*ted ""lnt' btlt
."ula't • ..,.,.,. ·on ......",ntion.

",.r

1\...

the eh114 ...... to
im,ro...
& little tfttbat she bad q~i.ted ~~Wft

'Ii".

l);r•.tunett.ml
•·SClllMtl.
. r....,......,.
:L I
IQ I

,eo.

eMil.'" MJ'rf Oft .. eort".,ra.'t1on
She 00\114 not .V••Je uatU eh. . .I ttVth
bu.t. he...
h:tul ~."liC}1Wd in ~~(II,t
Sbe eonl!! la1 W::;1"48 but oot
ahe
tJOu1d
••
y
U,..
worda ant! wou14
1he t1JP"_ . - f'liI;ol-Uv.1.y
dt
&Bd
t-.l'llt
'\0
he
.....
lt for hour.,
fl
"l':td~""'lop~4. a. lrtdfJPen4 mt ap•• oh
.$iW'-tt-.t
ph",,,,.
i!l\:nca
W('Mathat
wu fNutrlltilk1 by moth... who
hAft
beMa
IfIi,te
to
her.
dWll~!. to14 hel" 'W'h.:t to ••.,.
ClIuII,d .s'ld l'l0t tUJf$ Iib~)Ut ~... t~• ...
She WIUI .. t1H>41nr, IH"~'.,bl.sbe had p,.."hmaly_ . $tu. 'Ilte 1IllOH
Ih. hod . .ny rood a1811k~!lft liu1d ",_b.

.ent.M.'.

b_.u••

1I'(l"'e ~n eOOi\don of ~1\9y ttth't••

Shfl wuftk&4 her

t~qgb.

with

1.~ft rl~ht'.

Sh<e stUl f"ju,~d l"ter t1'!Uftil.
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I
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....

,

'lW::~'f
A~n3£l,lOl
t
• IU•• I
•

toilet tp.l.1n«

'#11.. l_~li!!tt.ly

.,ttlbUJlhe4 -.n4 .,tlh..,. t,rlett t •
•• nale the .,r~~"l_ by topolft, ~.

ehl1d \io ~ to t.he '.'tohr'.
too!" t1... q ~wur.

i:.h.,... Of'

The oM.itl did not .~t fir ~':n h.f'.
eelf tlU'ld ft. ablete to to the
b«throe by bOI",olf'. ,,,.
. .u10_11y hac! a ,dlhap.

fo Metl¥er
.r

..........

She ne 'Mry

reshted

del'.ndft~ Ita hl.'tf'. I~.
att~l~te
h~r pA"flta to

,,,r

train he... ·tn i ••epend.....

'athol" w&!ted on t~. obili -haad and
toot" and «la" }\e.....'ft"y~lhin~ att,e
wtu,t~.

!here

'ft.

The

"hn, _flnUl

""J)ortecl in the

nco1"d.

..,S8

M14 he.,.

t!lot~.", It

_t_ .

Oft

her.

,.'t h."
hflll'l4.

Fat-h.r oontinued to t,l"tIfat. thit ohUd
1n the lute 'Wttr. but tI•• cmild was
.t111 010"" tr:'t the 'It:·)thiJ'r.

!!~.!~.ll!l
The

!:it'.' $1"

older

thoul\\;ht 'ttlat she anet

~t.~r

To

........

Tha play.!th other ebildrea GOnel ....
• t banttq 'hit'l18 tnttether, p...tea41nc;
t~ tood !ullf'.elt, talk!l'l, t\n1atelUlf,lbl,
to hlrrselt • .uGh phl.1.al I!i';,ttoa.
such fAa !"OotiD«. jap1-c. ami Il\Q',"t;
he.. hO", an' emJ*tll'lC_ l(;he he.......,.
lOCirriedto ,..lllte to other p.~l..

dei)Onden't

hl ...tr~nJtf.t 81tue.ti·1'l.
_he woul. Mt .... h>_ the mo~~'.
nd \1n,,11'1
on
lfltp ..rut

ilfhetl ahe

!!. li'bU!!I
nf~t.hlftg

t

'h~r

lot alOGt 81rl,.nt.

oth.,.
•

.a

CbUd,..,n
r
p

It was tho ••me typ* or

bt

~l&tinn.hi~ •

" ....U • • 8M ••14_ ,la,.4 with ot."'."

.114.... be_u •• the,. wouldn·t
pl., .1th her. She Iltrt a1D~. fl ••
wtth he" .1et... '" 11ttle ~lrl.

alth__ • t.1'!e, haw t'ou"tIIt ott

ooe&do!lIJ. She Hn.''t e0f4,r.~_d
rul•• or «ame.. $b_ did lilt. to pl.y
l"eoi?rde anti 'l'tllllS r8.1,,"1 ••"
,~-.

~flny

et
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N!J?f};1:ri.!!, '!'Ie"
Qt'I1"(~l . . . . .'1

a'f'iIl".t:'IJ abed rd.l"l. Who
durini'i the int.tt"te. relat<!fo onl~' with

her!" 11r?thel" snd thh lI'ta. in
d!t:Hmde'l!!ft oU:nl!l"~ rtIAlftnal'".

,.

'"P)'

Th.,

ar}11e*.r~!l'"

and ,.., h.t!~sM.p to

:nlotho,. was euot.ly tho .eM ••
p",... i~ully n~ b~1 tb. l)l'Jyehl&trht.

Sehlll",l-!)
..
,!
..
It

I

••

~

walt an f&.Nd.',~U8 ~·~$l"hl. aMld who,
n. __.101" d , ' atm"$t 'thft aarne,
to M ... rudtl" to' any)!tOl:db1. And whl!)n abe heud _., "6100 ahe
'''jury Mt\ I ••• ot IIlUpptn"'\ by tKfth,t"il"'.
.eMe ",,«tre.1, trl,hte'AM_ wO'J.ll'
~ sn. _nit••,"" b1sarre ~."lryp.
h)1)'eI"TentUClt.. ,.,. .1 • •?lit ltko ..
IeI' eontaet witb reaU:ty was vorl' poo... 4oC. pat bel" hfoltd.a, 80n1um
She Gh,.~ ~1,9;'" luUtd •• mt.a'ble4 to hen "ttcH)kc a.1l4 !l\;OU~. ker l"'i.r,ht eye with
,ell' and .crl;~1\\,,*d "1"1 1. .411
her tinfter. ~8"
we...
b,.ou~h": 1.to the p1..
He~ taoill' eteNOt7pt.t4.,n4 repetttl," t\t,lt! the,..
01,"84*10& .41\,8 one or to..,. fl.M a"'lt!"i"l fte «,eat fte_ tOI" tre(}ullltft.t ,.....
I.n the dbtanee. She ten'" to ,...
iUiUN~_ ~ the ~i:>thttl'" t. ol"ur
peat only what h1U·IW~r ...'4. !hrou,h- to qui" ~. pa:t1.nt. I.,. _ly
out ~n. int."!. . !the t4!nded tc olf;Mr ""fjofta. to My Q\1 •• tlcm of .t.u"""
Http her
1n he,. mouth or
to Me. .
.,aol ted 6n4 to I"saoh
,)10k04 he,.
or tlwek
t:1ft~.r 1. cut to touoh he,. .otlun·. ne
UI" .~. She kept he...yo. poll.., u, uhe.y1(11" 01' tho "Mld W~8 .t111
th01A~ looklatt at tb."iU~'.1I'I1tbt. t.tI.• twt'l and ('lin. h61t or
.... \I4(Jd on:aD;~.d "'I"y rapldly Without
\h,... ,."" ace J"flnp. 'he ahU.
any ..~pa,..a't
pr~U_.
. . . . , .. litt.le bit. more qu.l.~ ami
lb. wdked hQlcUnc onto h.,. .other.
dl. not. 'ONe .e an. 414 'J'evioualy.
She m~_ cerkin.impl.. ehort '\1'....,.1
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.e~

"I"

)'I"O-. wh..

ttl...QO..

.o'IftM.Mn'.

w..,.

h..,.

fl..

8.t_,..,,1

requo3t. IIJU.h.

ft.

!If

r." II. 4rlu·.
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n&~"lln• .l atNlntl:tt thla~. 'by puttt_
thft intO' hM" mouth. $he lMUliUHt
tr1j1t,l:;t.~ at ..ftYthb,,~
.0000tlf.Mlll.etl an. crie4.

.tnrtge ..'"

8h~ s~h'_4 to \). cmtlpl~\toly obUvltma
at the ex&Jtdn.,,·, p,.••e~ ....A though
&tt.~1~t..

w,.. mAdo to t4tl.1t 'to 11.,,..

The cMld W~\S not able to relate

to theplJyoh1e.trhrt at all.
'rtllSn0.~'
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W••

8t111 ooftddeH' ,oar.
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All!'

~
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C&tol~i!\ij ptl'rehotl0 n,.1."!d ~~IJntl!tlly

lXl

/·G t.o wheth~r trlO
~':syo',ods Wll8 t,;\C r~."l t Or i,)(H}r
fnl"il'O~~tul t{leot.or8 01' due W
ot~anio tactorl 18 It dlftl~J.lt l:lutlil.'ltl-

t}fly0>'ti'h

retardtt4.

w ImPf"n·.
I.O~M
..t1oa
I
iIIW'
, ....
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•
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,

",.w.

the ohild, e"':C\,114 be . . .
t.o ..
• tat.e seneal wh~," they "'l'i?:ht be ablo \';0
f!'t"df:id. her wi ttl 8PM .cr. NgIIlla," . . .
• yBt~ 1I.t:t"., t1"lIini~ than aht1 Wfi... ah1* t;;:,
tilt h . . .

".t

1.' 11M". aOHp'e4

fh. ,"*~_"dS of til. ,.y.~tet..

bjt' tMt

pnr~t':':.tft f~~1" in A;'l"'il ot lfl't'>l. tblil'l eh114 was -.t'l:!!!tHte4 to 'D1.iJton. l'h,wow1".
a (:. dple or month. l.ter the ord 14 ne J"em.."..,..d \~"fH'tlt,a;. t~~ ~i!lu·$'n't. tott

~Re

n$

not "04!l'fint. ~h. P'I"Qp4Jl"

tlur'in~ the ahQrt tbl~ 8M
thirty ,Ollll'lde.

WIl.

Uf".

3

rutt'Cl h_l" hAlth hs.d

~t. 0.,,4 loa'

th• .,.. st.o O!)n.tf'llO"'''

'cU~..lJ1g. t1... eh114'" ntul"a h~*

l:1l'lll~ttv~r ';'1~. ~GPM f()p.~ eollMher••lt .1'\1, • •

'beOQl/lllllt W ')J"IUIJ.

trt1ift

nixon, hi)!"

(!'ml,.-et;i.fh

'flowe.,,,r. abe

lI:rfllduaUy im,ro'RJ4 11 littl- and • •0 or t;hG a.\~~ll"ljof.! b'<llne.'¥1ol" 1$~tb,!!ti4(,H~.

d1~h.t i!lbpl"':'.el~n..

the MtMI" felt th_t this

.\1..8

tree l"e.ult

()·t

hor

Jlor8fll'fief'fll.noe a. _11 ae tl\o pflulenH of th- litter'" 'twoye•• old

dm.tl~hwr 1n the homt..
Ilnr;1:ftf; and

ca."1 tried to la1ta" the

I1MI,11e!!'

ohUd'a

pl~yiflg And 1\iI"en tu~r t;a1kl-.t &alit .G~d to 'b~~Ql~ th1'"eu~

the 8a~ Ita¥;$

ot dev~lopttnt

ft. the wo par 014 ohild.

l

0 .... "1

to the

l.utlwte

r'1"

Ju".nUe

nt. ,..t.itm't f •
1'htI pe,..:nta

we",

'RtUIMroh

,ft't"tmu wore l'r'ot.ta:nt e.nc

_!'!"1M 'b••au••

thl!)ir first ebUIS.

~at'lie was

mot.h~U~·

f\ ~r.(lt

d.ef)NltdtM a.~d • • 1\Qi';

the m(lU\~1" ".At to wopk. when .&1'"11.

two :teart old u4 ph.oe4 hel'" 1n tbe

novo'" e'Pont

of ,,,tmeh-lplah •••ent.

".1 111ef¢ltl-.tely tl"tntlt:lt wi"

born dttl'lng tl-A

__nile' by ei the" or th. pue.nts.
ftS

in June or 19"_

~1ndarlll.,..t.l'l.

fM parentI ),.,.".

do..l ot two with the 1!" cl1!.ld"o!h they h",a little

undltr#tM.tUnl ot

Of' tCl~"st

.t,tt~!I!"t ..l

the pti. ....nt. . .Nt nl;)t "vX'! woll ~dtH'At~d fftftd at:·p.~I".fl

MtHl.ht

.Mouth ..ftC) rude in

l ' fte

Unil:fl('lftft.

r1~idlt'1

iA the ,"e.•de of \he

f~ .eoft~io

"l'UWl".

th'~iUCht tbtlt.

tM onH4

8UtuS

'\iI'I811!

• nr~if! • • the ldddl. ohUd with thrf}. othar

ust th8:t wt!.,
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T~ vayehol-o~il!t
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"~$phet".

in the htl.., •

81'blln~ ••

a. judle4 by the 'tanford tU.not.

at tke clinic.
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She waft 01«18")1)tI84 OI'

fl
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i-n ish.. th1rti gradfl at the tl_ of the tlrat. .t\~t.dot\.

".r;orted that eho

eht>tt.,..,d oonst..~tly with
ehow~~.

~3

Qr

I()thlfJ1'" than the

r'fufilttn« ~o tho 1"fJjeotlO'A an4

of' tho pG:l"ftta and. tl"A ',..••nt ematloMl

rft. $tlf"l'. t

.M.l"~.n
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~t
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ner
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O~.
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A N>!lil't'kfltbl. 1 ''f)l''o"-nt

Wtll!J ~oted \lnd~ ..

SOMtie

D1Itl.U",o1d,ola ~u'ilt ta'tl'!er' had .'fttd that ~QI1.t • •, •••h d.t.ot 1IIm,milt l~~'"

fl." ...latlo••hlpfi

a l,!"(;hl_.
tb$ ,~ •

..nn. *'

tmUdrn,.
~.d

sutt1oi9nt

th.e r;()rll\r\$ cl.,"elllt t!> lUll" t'flU'talnl»4 ab;)'UiJ

&U,ht lMi~O'9l\mi4ltnt w... not•• in l't0r nJb.t1('lftebt, to oth>1llr

~\lt~gh.

oocmrr.

~::l

the ,.:vchlatrbt HflOf't.'Id that., dt,bt

4uri~ ~

l~'f...~tl

!'W\F'l"~q

toll.....' lntentR with hln°. it • • atill. M't
to .hugo tho

tlia~n"1a

1:>t .eh1'0'P'hNld,e..
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Tbo

rather

an.d ~flur.:h'hr",..e t~M• •~ the olinl.

t1t'

the tollOll'-U,

later-d- 1. ''''.,.8t ot ItlM! .thrt'. ~f.!". &n4 tW'Q .j'~nth. After tho ttl'st

18:&;;$"""_ ~ar~i. waa tw«tlv@ ,."~rl'1 ten \r,!;'}nthe ol~. ' .......lQU. to ••
of the ptlreate. the

Clofltaet

SGb~Htl

ha4

'.en ul'gl"l the

writ.,,'.

pflHatG to O0'4t_ot

the Olint. tor ,..-...._1'110" &,,4 po...1bl.. t.Natment k_u •• the chll •

t." to toll_ the

th.• p~a,1t. ha. Mflt1••

... 8ha't'dBl ·pf'Obl• • tot .obool.

_lee ot ttl..

..hj~lll.

but 1ft tM _n.tla.

t)iO

soh,.,.,l h-d 06Mftot.e. tllo

OUni. to latnm themot tho ehnd*. J;roble:ee. It RII thertl!t"ore .. surprl••
to the write,. when the father OtltteMMd to< .~.e in tu ... th. f'oUow-ttp
tnt&,."itP!'.

~ t'&thel" inqull"ed ab~t th~ Pl"'t\ccaNt"eot r .....ap'pl~'lng bu't 'ho

fJit\de no "t~pt. tn .p••k to anyil'tur. on th. etAtt about 'the ohU4 aft.·.. t'he

follow

ta, iftt;.,\nl....

ft.

oooap10tf;llf.'\.

t.o tAny qu••tl~n. 'that we...e .... iI:.d

R• •P9I\1J101U··9d Ufi\'_l~t tbnd

.0.'

.t I'd...

or

ft.

!'tIlt1lt1,"

hil!! r~~U• • •,.. very

ahort with littl. int":)ft$fltion bl,U'tfJd. B•••• not certain of the ~~ of
t:'IlUtut of' the .,m.,~ lIq, ttl ;ught tttat

the mothe.

'ft.8

"t

ml~ht haw Mfln ~.l'l ehe 'Woe

ltlt-n1.... at tblt tl ...,

6d~~.dO!'l ud

the , ..tl\ ....

at the to 1l....up 'late""t_.

....&mUVIOl
.

I_~

'InWf
dr .._
I:It

She

'It".

p~OIU
..Dt
t iii •
It· • • _ .._
&]

AP~la..jlIO.
n
_',*1
....JI

'Id'
h.,.
She flo\lld 'be OOfte:140H4

81fiw tn lfHtr~d.ft« 'btlt 1t

t., 1t that ! t w&. I!ue tb

~"ioft.l

ft.

L.&rn1~
_.
r. n.feete
I

...

A.lthou~~. 8"'. WIUI 1~ sixth I!..~d. ,h.

",11 1. 'bt9b i nl 1ft httl" 'WOrk ..nd
h.4 t ..ouble .1th the 8onct\1 wo..k.
She s'tUlen"oyed ~!"t tll;ltd does ....I"y
.,.cta exoopt ut. $u had .. 4\:,"104 .·."n.. _U fl<t It. j allacdel ._o:he1'
Ocr IU"J"A'ftCfiMftt _1'1.1.1\ W'1I!c. the
"".rbd with h.... pr1fttell' at wehl)ol
_dian thl"c.ug.tI ¥!!hiebehe n;a1nad I$~m.o
_4 41d tUM:ttI to h1l)1p h.,. .. little.
"",r'tn.
fr<m ttt. loho01 Nport)
diatur'bancKh
" fir., ~d. \«,,"1 1ft all hal"

IU....

It"'-'

('.ken

.BEHAVIOR PROBL$S
. _.

.

FOLLOW UP

'IRST AWISSIOI
Personality

I ••

,.

........

Personality Difficulties

~irtloultie,

the :nother thO'ught that the ohnd

I

,

W'IlfI

nervous because ahe "shook allover"
at certain times espeoially it ahe
ware 6001ded. She was exoitable.
&'be 'W1.I.S very ehy and withdrawn.
She was quiet and helpful at hame. .
She was difficult to work with in a
classroom situatiO'n because or her
emotional tensenees. She didn't have
any oonfidence in heraelt.
8om.tie Dysfunotion
The child. h .... a speeoh defect which

was lisping ud. stutt&r'iag.
15t'ERPERSOIFAL
.......

,

I

The child still beoa~e nervous and.
excitable when 8001ded. She
continued to shake all o~r.
She ha.Il continued to be shy and
8xc1te.ble.

Som,atiO Dysfunction

!he speech teacher helped Margie
with her speech and now the speeOb
detect haa diea.ppeared.
ron"A'tl i' ISHIl'S
..
1'0 liothe..

Mother
tho mother said, "ot oourse ahe 1".... '
'to

She seemed to get &10nl!: alri~ht
How.wr, the ohlld once told the with her' mother. She does what ahe
teaoher she hated her mother.
she la told..

111.8. 11

-

fa ,.ther

To 'ather
"They love him as he 10ve8 them."

!!. S,i:t>.\iftIB

HI always had a good relatl0.ahip
with ay kids. 1 ,a.~ them lota ot
toys and game .. "
f
1'0 Slblln.".

_

The rather felt that they Attl1 had
d.blin~ rivalry_
their quarrel. but that there wa.
There was just the ~'ol"d1nal'7n emoUftt
n~thln~ $eri~u.ly wron~ with it.
O'r rowd1_ between thea. On OM
oocasion )Car,;ie had bee. oaught
twiating her sister'a arm because ahe
had refU.e4 to wear a pair of gloves.
She ~ot alon~ tine with the eldeat girl
because the e1de. ea. understand. her.

The mother denied any
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lft~~RP~${)IA1~ ~~t.4.flml8UlP•
.............
_1. k
. . . 1,. '%"_48.'._

1.'0

O!fJ~R

.....

.HI

If

ClttL,• •
I . . . . ."

~h8

Ih.

ha. no fY101141 and 'tbo a!dl4Na
aotually 414 not 1U,. her ..at! . . .
tun of her. Sh 0«4' t P l&, with
anyl:'lM 1ft tlwt Mlghb.)rtwel i! "'0•••
they "'0'" all I.,..Q.

or

to play -lth other chl1dro

"ua.

TM)' tl,ht,

.....s1(~Mlt1. $)\. Md b~ triencl,
b~ 8.0.01 b"t .he . .tt tet.l1tJunr. to

date.

pa ...
fellA
T!tI C
r.
J 1111

11~d

beth

"

f

llffn~vnn\"t
rt

I

.••

Jol'P~AftABCI
,. rt

the

p~tl~nt

,.",,1. "'0
Hom

wa. a

P~&tty •••11 bullt
to tho 5.ntemwinc

OM.

readUy.

Mle

1h't. qlde'.

8ubdtlH. .ndhad an 6f\ltM>tt.

upf"&8s1oa..

' 1em

mfrt:f!A

,

t

Mar.,;:ht we" a .el1 <hl"f(!loptlld ~trl
·"r . .1.... '1M,.8 ot ac. who • • -.leo
,Htty. 81\. . . M&;;17 dr..... M4
'h.d. .. tth.!"mt~ willy "f' aotin,r.. 1M
,,...ted •• wIth ft emUe .nd hel. my
hud

...

••

.tr~"Cly

on. the _ , . . the

1"00111

.~RA:'lnlt
•
I . II'M

R Ii¥'-'

&p~h hAd. tlA.t. ex~t"l!u~altml.p
She 6'VOtlPld to \0 .. little ft."~u.
quttUty_ She ~4 lfMn ahe doubt.' ~ t..~•• 1M. th. 1""1'.1. . wt
hor
1. ~p~.n41ftC what J
otMM...h-... M ."ott.
"ha..lor .3A.
nte" fl qu1 te
Pl.. She 1f'CN14
10. _,...IV!
6n"• •1.~t 18 tho tOB .r ..
eharmSftI en4 11111'1••~te""al
di.tf.• ....,.
TheN 1IIU ..
~r. 8~• •I" 11~",bl0 U,ttl.
tead.ney to p..........r ..t1_ a" tUN
c1r1 ••ttldWMt withCl",ft, Y4tt not
dalu.lop1 1\01' haUuolN1.t.o1"Y. IeI'
bllar......~.l..t:lM8. She
(tatbual~.tl. Qwt 4....1", aM
.,.eh nit ...l .....t. but .(!IIm! ('fir ~&I'"
OM of th. 41"Mfiqa shew. It ,.., 11'001
Ntlenlotul
.bpl. anti ehU4
11lw. tlh. ell«1 Mt .how the
ot water 8ft4 " ,irl_ltlll red ep0iJ.
bll.,.,...... thA~ h'Ml b ••n ..ntl~n.tI
6U 0,"", bel' dre... rt:tl. !11th' ttl.
in with he,. tire' ....tru.l palnd.
1ft the ' .....
ft. Mt 'too .oh att• ." dhplayed
She u:U~.4 ..b\"'Utt.nl~ Wf) , ...-.,••
u. ~,tll Hrion...e _11
m~~o..
an« now was in ~. eth 1"4.. fthft
Oft:n.t. "rlt 'l"&portf!t!d 1n abnut i';NiJ
atlt•• how lIbe t!:~t ' - be 1ft 1he 8tl\
r;nde. aM replied thtt"O f t • • • el"bt . . . tt'fuh
on the dottr. She 'pOQ of her p-....nte

Her

lute... tll\'"

,? ..

an.......

ft.

w... '11'''

we"

1.. 1n".m....a. Th.,..

a.

'\f.QthEt" 1- fit 1;,:1.1:. .
'beet!WM .he t,~., UN
of' ua
ld.1ttffna. '''~h.'' 11 ..
be'Oc'IUee ~e b~"k. at us it tie dl)fttt
eO!l(! b~."
\,*11'1';

"n1.. ft •

1n. .my pieW,.••

Un

d,,«

....

PSYOffIATRIC IITERVIP
.
'lRST A1*135101
'"

to . . . .

1

Rellll:ti01'lshiJ!

~.e.l~tionshl!

there Wf'l.8 no relati ~!nshlp established
between the girl and p8yohi a tr1.t.

Although she made an effQrt to
relate she still kept me at a
diats.noe.

r.,r ognosia

Prognoeil
It was cons1dored to be .tairly good.

Th. prognosis should be ';004
proWidiag she receives treatment.
D1agnosi8

B,i5!!c;\Isis

•

the patient's tlatness ot afteot.
her bilarl'e a8fH).lations and per.e!'Voration suggest strong
.chizophrenic trends.

dill

.....

Although, there has been B~e
slight impro...ent there still
was the schizophrenic prooess present

ReoOlmll.enutlons
Jlfl.rgi.e's situ.tio. ftS desperate but the
absolute resistan.e and defianoe ot the parent'.
preolude a!l1 ertort on our part to alter the
aituation through therapy. the ramilywauld
not consider plaoement of the ohild either.
Ae the
to

the idea or

hcme.

~,vohiatr18t
Yrea~env

!he rather 4i.'t

CliniC.

antioipated the parente had not boen receptlY8

or placement ot the eh11d, so she remained at
~:1nk:that

there was

anythin~ s~riously

wrong

It was difficult to reo01 ... any adequate answers trom him all

throu.gh the interview.

l

...

CA8F: VII

'LN, • Mgrn ~irl. agM t.n year• •0 ."aths,
,oci 4t l f!!;~.Qo)' to tn. laetltut-e

tor

"-\It

rete,.,...

b~ ..

Juwano 'fife.ear'" 1n. s$ptem\)er of' If.l4~.

!he 1>6t10'a.... hMle Ute He a d.1ettu"bed ~tl. 8in-oe t!'lft fat.her 'W,..,rketl
trrtt~l.r'ly. ~~bl.4* aille "fu_a

to support the

l"ttfl'*; 11-

!he f»\.Hfl4::$ were

rr"testlltll". The 8ldea" ohtl" btl 'toom. ".1"0.,.. thit Ml'r'h\~" t;o.o~'" ,11\Ct!t.
Tho p~t.l~t\t
Qft\flI

ffl!l.lt

(mly f'1vli9 when t.he re:th~r d.tttlr-tfl'd t.h~ f.·"~lh i!'!ntJ \I\t~r he

repor'tfJd 44UI.<1.

'fille ta.«tUy had ",.1ftl(\ 1"1n_t...1 .IIH!~1atft.ntlO .h~elt tl'\.

rM ~tlqt

death of the h,ther.

f'bO ohUd " ...dad "1......
bterA.l f.!Il....

HOl\tU!.

Wf\8

the ~~o1il.e tlllUd with

tffO

she had .. p.r.l.t.etl18ta~ •

~H\t had vfU"if tFHlr' ,. hi"",_

oth(;lr .tat...." .

.,:n

the lett

The ~1O;:h"f' rel t t,hftt Sbo h~.

fl;l ven .. nOf'ldl u.'!.1:~nt 01' attootlon and 10"'. to tl'\,ft eb1ld,.e~. h,:Jft'Yl<t....
tho f11S~/.hl.:vi.t q1tt'.'tlnf.H,d toM.tIt

no g1rl.. I.Q.

her at the CU,nit'h

She

01a8flU'1•••a .. kigh

that tt'le .. 11d

.fl.

WlUJ MI N

att&r 1"'te"1e'Wh~ thllt .t;th~r.
judl$4 'by the Af"thur Poi:n'f; aeato t!:t.••a

_fl. at\8:DcU:ttg ..eooft4 ,re.4e at the t1"..

t .....4. ",'6.1 ciettifctl".. tM

at'l1.

qui"".

'h.'j!'f~.

p.;1ahd~!lClst "'.~l)rte4

MOp.Rtf_ *I'lC ,.t'WP.ally dull.

!be Adju.~n't of thi8 oh114 18 .~OWD 1ft the tol1~1~ table.
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R()Il
t'UT(t.
a •
I

,~.
...............

IU~"l't
l~r;!"~~nt
•

fte.rkable
tm!?,.t:I"~nt

J ·",,-111 ... 4* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,., ••

iI

'*I

.1

'Wor••
•.

'Ii!;"'.~""

So"i .. U~r UMt'!oopuble Ant.

Su

f~r!)blom..

Lft.rniQI Defeot.
,er'r.lnAltt, Dim.1Ue8
801$1018 l>y.tUIU'ltt':)1I

!l\t4!9ryh~!.cma.~ 1f~1.~;.;'~h1!~

fo ~~oth..
fo SlbU..~
, . ("An... ChU.....

Appoara....
Doh••1..

X

lela'td,oaanip

I
X

F"~no.i.

Dlar.n \)8te

X.....'h. ohi14 fttltl-.d
d"p1-. ..t n1~'.

tI$ btl .. t~.dln1J ?I"nblWi t\tUt "'...

dift'wity

,..-d. h.d stopped ttmlJGl'ftrUy.

t'b__ fmJ obna'a ••

'fMt

pn.tlf,t~t •••ctjua~nt

hd nl':it PI'

'~1"••••4

1;.00 lUe·:!•• st.11y. tor

the B.h..not" Probl• ., hatt HMIMd pl"'fNllfmbuurtly the

of the slight 1I!'\pro..,...t
de",*"l.:,plnc in

ot

the ohUd

$o~S..l1y

nil"

1~

S._tie El'y&hnotion. aad a

.1." t"--.1_4
1ft

with the •••• "t141).

.,~r'.

u_eooptablo .Aota. !he 1,,'....' ....0"..1
the Iq." aM ~•• M4 He.

ctt.ttu"be-d relat1{,'UJhlpa at both lutef',.,"i_'.
t;U~h~ 1.t'J"o"t't'f~Qt

8_• •

u.

MUd

~

the peyohtatl"l.t

aho r.lt that IIhe

ondl:U,Oft
r.l.~t,l'uf'ld,.

nth."
"":p~:;f"t.'

Wflt .. ~Qf'.

'Of ...

•

rr

,,
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tmmature type ot ,erson rather than

U,ght

ot the above table, it

.~)\l14

II\.

In the

pSYOh0tio mental defioient.

8eem that the ohild t • condition had

rellul1ne4 the 8 _ with a tew exoeptiona

ot lmptrovemont shown in the area.

tollawcd-up.
The mother and daughter ill/ere aeon at the 011'0.10 f::cr the follow-up
interview, in AUr,tl8t ot 19fi2, almost three years aiter the first interne" •
Loe was then thirteen year. old.
three hours late.

.

They arrived. tor t.he intel-vi..., aluat

The mother thought that the child' s

8:nnpt,~<m8 btlge

the age ot two years, but the mother did not know what might

ha~

about

pr<apted

the rirlts behaTior.
The information Oft tho

dla~o.tiG

level wac secured trom the

Mother 1ft an interview. 10 other reports were used.
n~
BIJ:IAVIOR PROBLEMS

____

t

'list AD1dISSION

_ _. _
.......

1

'

•

So~ialll p~~pt.bl. ~.

lathing was reported in tho record.

S~oi,all;y

tJaacceptabl,!

~

'\d,

oaught etealil'l(!; MOney trom
her mother! I nuree .•
She tolA 11•• ~to I8Otne1".
She d••t ..,.4 many things inoluding
olothea. She tore them in half.

Lee

Learning
Defect.
,
• • • ••titIw
•••
The child was retarded.

P:sr80naU tl Dltt,j,Otll tie.

The child was ftervou8 and shook all
o'Ver when tright!)l'utd. She wa.
restless, excitable And daydreamed
quite otten. She was a180 shy and
withdrawn.

She was still retarded. She wasn't
able to conoentrate: in school. She
was in a.n \lngraded room.
!~r:s0.nalitl l)1fti~l.tl~8

the child conti1Ned to be nervous,
restless, and excitable. She wa.
triCRtElned ot oars. She otten .at azul
talked ane lau~h.4 to herself' a8 it
8omeone were with her. Tho mother
felt the child was t.o .Ubmi8.1~ and
mllht be aexually attaoked lome day_

rr-----------,

r.
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...

BEHAVIOR PROBLEMS
...

.

FIRST
l·tn..USSloN
• ,'III....
..
~o.at~ ~x~tunotiGn

She always had digestIve trouble and
tuuy about her too".
The patient h~d regre~8ed and wet the
bed oooasionally.

ht\d beeD

FOLLOW.UP

Somatio

Dlsfunoti~~

Th18 oondl tion had r"'mdned the srune
and she had lost weight S.$ a result
of it. She stopped wettint, the

bed because mother made her r,et u~
and chan~e the bed but not her
pajamas.
She has continued to wake up at ni;'ht
and lflugh and talk: to herself.
She cried trembled and rnlled arOUDCl
the bed..

Lee hsd trouble sleeping at ft1~ht.
She slept with her sister and otten
a.~kened her with her laughing or
tosdnf!; ot her head on the pillow.
Lee said she laughed at the ehadQW8
on the wall. She never lau.ghed
during the day time but oaly at .i~t.
The mother a180 r~lt that the chlld was The mnthor desor:thd Lee t • walk; wh10b
unco)rdinated. She th':'u(,;ht Lee'. arms ahe considered to be strange. The
were t'JO soft MIld weak.
girl lifted her legs high eaoh time
she teok a step. The Ohild t 8 motor
coordination was not too good tor .~e
1. school, Ihe needed epecil'lll help
in motor aeti.vities such lUI wr1tln.a:
and in oral work. Sbe hal recently
complained of seriouS headaohes.
Itt1'1?,RP?RSOBAL RELA'!'IORSHU'S
•
"_ZI

'1'0 'Mother
Lee

olin~ed

to her mother constantly.

!! S.!~l1nl
When. the dater was a baby, Lee was

afraid of ber, but now that she haa
gr~ up Lee l1kes bert

---To Wother

Lee hELd always !,!\otten alo~ tine with
the mother. She followed mother
around and &1way8 wanted. to 'be with
her.

!! BibB!1
The sister takes
tol" Lee 011 day,
weuld be ashame.
.ilter take eare

care of Lee. Mother
"It I ,were you. I
to have my baby
ot me.-
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IJ'f:~JltPV;~RaolJAl. RJ'J~A'T' ",!lnu's

to Oth$J'

......

1"

r'

... t

A

"...

.....

Chl1d~

uif'

'"

,

•••

• _8 -.r1 thd1"'awn trOll!! o"thO,. onlldJ'tUl
" tea ••c!t ""1"'. !lh.& "1"'1'"' O$U, lU't4
.ru8ill!1 to dfiltond h ... NIt. 1t ttl.
. - " 'f!M'. 1"outh an. wauld lli~t play.

8he •• 1401l'l pl.,.. wt th tM eM. 1 d ...11
gnd it sbe did they were ueu~11y

yountcr than I\du~. ~lhete-e_d to ~.,t
..1_« better 'Witb male. th.M :f"&1l'I&'el.

PSTCUU,tUC 11"'rltn''H-:\'i
....... 1

........... A

I

F'()Ulrl,'... tilJ

Fl~Sl' An~155!"!M
-=
II!'

1,,"'

ill

R

*

nil t

I

111l1li

........

~;I?J??tIIl".fl~~
•

W~A A

tall,

11L~.

but well

• .,do;:.:fld tu~f":f'O g11"l w'bo ap~)~ar"
~hly IUS old II. h.... atated a~. of

n

~~r

••

Sh9

~4t.

.~••

11ulw .. tf'tl1 «11"1 ter h.,.

w1th a ei(nlt1oaftt

.~o• •hapea

eppotlrift.coe (It the taoo, _lon." tdth
A oret!l.

.. rather flattened fto...

.l~

ot her pre.ontod

8 rath.r
h~r h.~d on

attr.~tl~ ~lrl

but
ta.i.,l .ppeeirtu,\oe waa

di ••nnoertln«_

M,(!!

l".. th~..
Wftfl thin t\ul~

had

l""n, l.blbll.

b. _. dtt1.nt't no.t to II:\t)1lbor 1ft the
.08ptlon ..&oil, but when tlhe.tJIl.1'

.. her the stenal ah. .... rea411,

ith

M.

S'H. kept lootd.q ., . .

Itt.~"idt..t..rnly' th.1"'cut,h~' tM

In''''...

1... She took f:tQ'fl1l the 1tefft.
It the tlOX fiM tt"q'fte4 eeeh cme
ornutb,l,..

TheN wac

Mthin~

too
'
f
t."
plft,..
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theIr

fbet,th\t" tol'tt,hrt,t \\'1,' oMld htll.4
U",•.Y8 (It>QttleB 1I1.,n~ Mtt.,,. ",,1 ~ Ma
t)ttm wlt% thft NI.\~ltb!IH··. fl:lth~'.~h he
h~d been 4S'f).bodl.~t t~ l)<)t<b ot the.

!! Il~U~!i.

!!. ;~tbU!Jl"
1'»-

f'ii,~t;bef' .~ldtb$t

b~!'\

ttle pc5l:tlet h6,t1

terribly j&&1('1""8

4!M.ld.

1/ . . . . .,

"r

tJt" tilftooml

Ih$ h~d Pii'Ml'1 ~b\ dMlJ;·oe" y"

.i~pl~t. il1:t.ftnt1o-l\ n.tS 1 b. Wi'll&} .hettt;
rt~!lr ye~1"'. tJt Qp:e. ·tllnd b. f'efIH!l:nto4
UTM~ll!'!r,: t}10 ~,~'tnel'" dtd ft•.,. t.t~ bAb,.
She t!~,...,{! tV~l't 1$~ ,rG t.b. tw ~,.tII d '.'.
t:t "!UJ W~\1'! ~f'rdd lMMld w<'!411tl hit M.•

or tr'" t" <h 11SM haN., ,U"

fte:

dtd not

~tI)t

b#'~th.f'$ttt

do_,. 'l!!'ith hie

!In. .,.

fr?Q,ji";'ht with
thft .::>ftett'l.nt'ly' ru:t4 un.61 't)" th01'
~1« n~t ~nt t~
t~)

pl.y with hi••

rath"" trlt!J<d

fJruIIOur.,.,e t.he
:mldd18 e!d14 to t:'\$o1 'j:ri.t~~ Dfmald ft.Jld
,I:"; ttl .!ont_tuN ttl,lt Yith him. but
h. tu'4n t , ~Q it with .. ha"y t~oU~.

ftttlWde

Ohlitfl~~ *,_pl. .1y.. ltt "lflltioa tGth.
a<te;.if,d ~b1. rt'R l'le .e~ tfi \O'll't

thh U:ttle lIo"1 tiM lUM"~ t;) t4\D
o~\ ... ~"}t M,. bat Mal.,••len.." h.
fte

.1t~

otUy l'$hUtl.

1M _

.t10!t~r..~.'.1" but • .,14nlG

wertb.,"

played

wit.h nn.~ld.

,,;
it

Th.

I.

ot~.1"
$ _~jI!i

ChlldHn
11J~'"

•• n

".

o~ild WA4 tt~~ ~11~4 t~

,laN

trUh Qt:k~r eld,lt'ho'.:n uti1 he w..
alrout BU. n. hft. ..... t!6 4tftnl"

ploy with eM1C,..,. ~ "'1,1~'"
at t;hM whtlft tbey .... ~"{'bt:u'l.b ••
.tke(1 ttl«l'l ~"'c_c"f "why d~~ r'iV 1R:ld~
tIl

me

mh~~

fyi.n4.,- ao hat., "i,.l.

".in"

~ f'tiJlt theQ1tly ttdvnnt:a.p 1ft
t:rn(ll n.~ t.h~t !l"f~ d~~:nt t hl!\"~ ti1i
'IUU"l"y ~.~. me -.11",. ohUd ...n

In the Ml~b'b4;;)n~ed hflft MC.f'tM
hut; fU~ ,,;!th.,r oh.Udre'i1 w11 1
hl;~ f,ln1th1 nl to 4" ,,1 tJ'l h1m.
M~

!be boy .ttll did eot ,1~1 with the
otm.,. Gfti,l'''''h 'tU!!I".

a 'battl• •en hodld.
weaud o..,.ythltlg 'hi.

"II. al,,.,,.

'b~.!~u.e

'e
WGY. !h.
ohlld,.•• th~g£ht , . wa. or8;ll;Y or
. . . . '!heN WI'. 00. H1"Clt\\l!Ii\tq alUt
7.1U.~ whUo th......l t.er W1Ul: la t.he
h~.

otIIm

fO
'~~RUftlC Ur.r'I;JI'f $,f tlJt.O*!:~~Ii1'It
I
•
.1'. 'IIi
' . , .......
,
I.
I
*

t'r,n:t
11'

~pp$tn..liU)O.t

.,.Ja

1

lIe .~,fI '& f,t('Ulitly 41'0."'''0 a.fltm'bl....~:1 of .lIJt••nl" buill'll 6J'14 u.dGr,lied tQI" hi. ~••
l.tu~Yi."
.......

_$

5. ?h,~ with thtt t~.,. 1:0 tit. h~. ~t\e,.
,.,..tavhrt opeM4 tu
,,'11u1.(.,.. h. b"m.,4lately 01$.$d 1\_ nu"l~ 'bh~ lD't$rnltW. ,~1U!'Ifiti;:,\U hEld
~o t~~ :"'1'".11.1, l"e,tl'l'lt-ed, the pliftJl.nt
Ploy-tag '0.0 etten1d,fc)n •••dingl,.
I!1bsr.rr'he4 In hl$ ~ thoupt. Oil Qooad;:m.a h$ w!"ulcl letl!D bf,U';" in hi.
tmAir"aud!bl;r 'hype'l""Matn"tea tew tiM" a,:n~ l.t ,;~ut ft 11tt;1. "lt11.
fI~ wld . . hilt ~e jua"'t bured. itll ~M ooafilat,',,, h. !"$et.d htl t":'f'Dh.""tl fin
th~ t~bl., 1M_a ~ !fl.t ttl. tl()tll" and· tMn sme •.!"(I<·d t;\ ,boe Cit gNfll'4
ml:!d~Un, 01-, on ttl., tl',lble. o. t)(HJf!I.l~. rut wmtl.' ~.t Wlalk It.lal••dy

_IIJ

til""juru,$ the

"1) ',:ft.

!~b,~.l~a~ ~.
Jn$tel'ltl of rt(th,ttflf:

t!')." M "pl.,).... " ?lith

M.

!r!l!»/l••1.~'
It wile

o("Ml~~u"~'" "~t~.r.

!!tl~~~t

Q.
tl.... •

The boy W~!I 1n ItOft't... t.. 80 j.Mlm~8 he ea.1') 1M b.el,.ti. tlte p:\Il\'t.let
lndU"f"or$-at. al.AperolU,,,.•••~U" .uN"l.t.~t, hi~hl, oro GOb-trio. tl.ftd
bo'N4.tt. 'iIf~. en'ir.l1wt'al~p.d ~, in td. Wft ttuN.,.,hta ftilld pbn~aai.e.
eeW6411 'C!1d" «ut.ool,,1. hat! nfil ~.1" to ko::~ tr!itftdly dth' .....
a:hHd".ft. Ill. be,!u,.,!cl" WU t. .'W,.e, lfltll1'rtn., bt ••
8\
~

!',..

• aqttlte M.l.u1d. It aot dlilttlnfttly aohbl'1lphrettlo .. nt!
t:!t tHatm..hlt.

wa$

in

I*0tllc1

!.eo.;l!1'eeMfAtt, :naJ

.....

It'

..

l't.r,'~,. tih'" ~M.ld

to

th~

lru.tti1:lvt. t~~,. P.1Oht~.Mlylil"

01"

t,,~ t.h~ 1.i1Jt.lt

Ch8:t'ity ih.tN.lh

11\0 ~hn...t't~ not tMlt.~pt.d l)1 'Ute l'Uli::U.lQt. r",.,. P8yehoftnd,yd.
tOf'

tr'lliHltmet, ~ th~ 'P~r~nt. h~'fl) IfI!.tte.~ptod t~ h~"\m the ohile. plfl_rt

th"()u~h th~ J ...i.h r.h!!l.rlty 3ul"'el!t.u.

~u.~.

ft·!"

d"flnlte '1....

w.,.., f'11..t~

n
to

fA

day c_p_

A n.1~hb-~f', who IU))e"isea the croup, drow the chUdreu

into oMp in th. morning &nd Ntu.rmd wi ttl thq 11'1 the ","ni",.

'the dlffioultie, the.t arose as a "Bult
chUa

ViM

tn.

tr'yln)r, to plaoe th18

r.I'!I!)o!l$tlble tor the Qrigin of tht. roll~pltu4y.

lAm.fI.. ft!l':(td ele'VfJ!1 yoa.re 't$ll t'1{'lntha,

to

or

IuM tutoe fo-r

~Ju.. ni 1.

11.t'"flrch on

The pu.tiont'e pArflMa were both

Wltt; "0f·~rr.(i 'b~1

~u~u.t

~l.wi.h

Qr

and

the ~HU"fiI:nt.

1~50.

or I-hanf,:Al"'lan

descent.

fub1tted the.t the ohUd had been. Mtloote4 during )un" ahUdhO<)d. not l:ua.v1~

hftd the prop.,. toeds nol" the l'lOnu\l MOunt of attention and love.
waB not atol,u"Mt

1'),.

underst.."1d1111 type or

)\Pathe,.

,"1"'''' A!ld the payohle.tt'ht

t(}lt thtlt the mother was .. paH.nold 8ohlaopb1"enl0 who hfto "jected her

child. Mil we.1 in Mod of l.nc!ltltutlonal1a8titlft.

ft.

A '~.chfJler
but he,.. I.Q.

Int811i~"

So.1f! toJ' Ohildren . .at «1,"1"1 to L&lUI.

\uu'tltuu.-if1.ble. bec8,uI. her «l:f\t'¥1.u·. 'Mlro it"lm18fttrt ft.nd

hor 4tt~nt1.n 8~

WfUI r.tiai.~l.

the titll$ of th& 1"1,,"t ad",! 1edon.

The child wa.$ not .ttcNilntt school «at

ADJUST"

~i;NT :,IF

zI...

None
Given

Areas studied

-

soo1 p 111'

tin,floeept~lble

THE ,PATIS!<IT
•

SAme

Sl1t.ht
Imfll"
. ovement

.

Rem!:lrkRble
lmerov~~ont

Worse

x

Ac ts

sex Pr 1;blema

x

L e.rT):i.ng Defects
Pers'nnl1ty D1f:f1oultiea
Som'tie Dys:ru.nct1 n

.

lnterper.s~mtll

Rele.tlonshlps

To Mother

x

'1'0 Fpther
'1'0 Giblin".
'1'0 Other Ohildren

X

X
X

X&--fhe speeoh defect QOntlnu~d to exist.
xb--The

convulsions had tempor~rily subsided.

he'll!".e worse. with the exception of' the remnrke.1:le improvement

the sochll1' Unaoceptable Acts, and the

Dysfunction.

There W'ftre three<

r~ree.1iT

di~ht

improvement in

oeourin~

SQm.ftUC

checked under Somatic Dysfunction

the interper"cne,l rel ll.tlonshlps.
The follow up interview with the moth"t' occured in July "f 19ft?

thirteen

y~:wr8

nine mnnths ole'.

'l"hll!l !ltOthe1" felt that the roarth.l

in

l'\1\~ht hr:,w ormtrfbuted t,n

ro,lort 1l1tUI'trwbea the ).,·'IJ"'obleml f>nd the intor...

~ f't;l, lovdl'l~

r~p,:'rt ~tHl

p1'lrt oi" the

no tollo'i'lf Up

16ve1.

t.he tlhUc t D C(m'~1t.iOfh

include the
eo,'"..

Wf'.!lI

'l'J~hi;'t.!""hl 1ntf;lrviO'n"'t,
p~r1ehlt'ttrht boonua~

\:P- f',

fj,mt~vt()i~

_.,jIII,

I

.,

!H

lA

the ohU~ l'uu! b8~1l

l'W,
BL:~tt
.,1
1 .....

"

m'

roLLO"i
\fir *

'1 ~~>:~T. -Al}'M J D;:Yl()if
•

1"ho d,haF;n",stl.o

...

!.~ol?lll TJ!l.!e;.~~t,,:t:lft .t;C~8

She t1l"'ied to cut
I!lo~rl\\l

hllU·tutli'

.,ith

~ rQt~!'

tim,e ••

mow

l~i')t,her did n"t
l'l;~;1;m1l;Jt.d nnythinl!:

l' ••Utut1')!h

Sh(JI '?If.tl deCttrlHli';1ve

~J\{\

~l,!thtnl{ ..
I.'J"~N t$~p(!lr

:,hH

tc,ro u!,

tl\ntrUl'!UiJ.

if "1\8 h'4

Uk. t'l"",t in the

.

"rh4J d••truetl,.,u .tc)',,;~'.d f~f' ~)he h~
'b()!:)u' 1ft the lll..!'!tltuticn for IItwhUet.

'the tefi!'~'pjJr tfmtrtmlt'i ht've Ir..at'dderl.'

~~~n1!f nerec~~

The f)ntir-mt:. \'1n$ bril':ht IIJnd
v.b;'ji.!'t
'I'1U

l':fllnl)t

in nn

k~f)f;'t

thtZlga, tel th4>u(;h fthe

unv~ed

rtH,:\m.

OM
(In til.

dny tho Wf}..Qb01" '*t'lekoo tl
chUd ~nd thon LI\\l\S b~,nn t.o wr1te

The ohUrl W~8WO'l" •• he(UU1$~ II'he had
l~Of"t"lttEln eye~M.Dt

hfid t;n!!!! 10:')11;

IlIll01 ''';MW..

Ian 81n~tl't;uU~)'ft"

t,}(,

Shit

etu!~l(h

about h",1", ttmt hi

ht'!.ok"'f"·rdlh

r,?l"ft.f'~f\11 tl Dl~\"e\tl U&!

P6":fl.'~~1.1.tl n~:t·r~~l~l!*.!

The uhHd

~Hf04

to hera.,lf and oftt!)"

en 1ri , -1~1!Ule., your ~G 1n, cf'fIt'Y_ '"

Shi'l W'MJ to!"rlf1ed 1)/ ftftri1'l« drt'UH'!,ee
with !mUJ!: en' 1»1"••
She eut fo!" f$. Lnf,t tiM iXlui 'h~id «l;
"tr'ck" !'1l(' I:lltt1ng t,here U,k"'l l!t
d~)tl')etl",e t1l"1d,'1n~rdr.!I\m.

Sbe lUtrdly 8l,:'clice
to be in
\1(.

~

WO't'l d

1.nform\li\ti,on

F''t; ~·11
:;)1'

W~". flv&n~.,ble

Thl't ohild emt,,1,n'1 'd
'ltffl:! •

on i'M.a

t;.<;l I!h:;,ydrflf't'm. 'but
con!llh.nt o~cmrNa"1e0 ~nd
1

now it

1~T,!d e"<eMd

beT' own ..

"1f1met! t ') b"!! @'\'Qcn

wr::orS8_

'"
tiP
....1'1'H.WrI
,
.........

.1

'l:1i~f ArP~ft~f)I.i.
t

!be pr.tloat

.,

....

b-\!8~M m~MtNilfd.,

__

the b~,by ~~e bl.)rn Alta 8bfl>al'~hlltl
eonl!tt£ld~ ~mrl 'bit ,hlllt' ta~. ~n4
tJH:;tliM(! 1 J~. !'I!A""'!ilf~I!l.l.
Ihe w~. e~retl0.
s.ih~ h~f~ ~ ~p$och d~t4lll~t ~n4

h~1"

I\utked

tnWllb.

fhe ~:tU4 did nl;,t ,"un .. o{)u"ul.h~a.
'WttU. lath~ ilU'tl't\'lt.J~ln. lh)we. .f'.
h«t1" h •• lth 4td ltot ,eimll te he ~r.lnd
tor SM WlUI) MU. t:h':na"l" n ;~W.
'ftl. elcw"eelu ha. b~e~. ,,1"I'I"'!'Ie.
ft. 'P"M det.ct N# .tnl Mtt1l)eillbl
but

'I\!l"I1;.h(:,. '#fIUli une~rt~1t'& 't I" tn·

whothe" the ehHd .till s\utlleet:t tit'''
tl~.

1 ~·O;~~(~!i;:Wa,i\;·L
HistArrl'
\1It~~~lPI
ilr:W!ll '" u _
lit
.,.
J

~1

III if.

.Ji A

1f ,it tliiI MA

.......
'1:'>'1

Jif{')t;h~l'"

~

l'h1P tlhHd hnd ~ ~,.ud.~ ~~~,b'Ul't he,.
tUflbl t t ·t.ak1!t ¢!"f'tt 1"Jt AJfl"
durin?; h4'>i'I" ~hUitw1)4.

bscntJ$~) 3h.

'0 r ...

~'M!fIWiII

..

!f~thli\1<l'

To

~

.,

'rb$ ~M.ld I'l!~~e~ t., .~ittt"ln 'th!l
.~ ~ttl tude t~1"15 th_ .()th~""

th~),.
Vb

8M h1!lt,"; ~. r~~J"

.,t

Mn ~lld thb

.~~~ t.f! 1'l1'!;l'It'y1"t'll'f'lr

h~t' t·~th~t" ..

tH',

!!! ! .1..~.~1~!f!
9b. dU nct ...t "'l,~ .it;h h.,t' slst4l!<l*.
1'M:/ f'o.~bt eQut,."tl,.
"to •Ot:lter
•in .iiI.

~

lh..

W~@

(iI.

I

C~·.nM!I!In
.,.,.

Iij

alii_ ••

sf)ehl tdltu".,

..,.

t!.HttU1Ul; ~;h~

tUdl'!l' t !m'~'ffl h('m t(ll ;1il~,. '!!r1 t1') ~th~l"
cMldM'nltllnd tA114'Y we'uld,~tt ·p:l.fll·Y with
11.01".

She h.~ .. d.~~*P ";L.~\_qt 11.~,.d th.
datil,." but tUlON(l htu" Uttlllf brot,h~r.

,.1) Oth.l' p,_

e~\ll~

~~~

T~H~ It\{~the.,.
" ..~et" to

II@Z.

I

'lib:

did

t:I;';)t k~r~'W

the

t)hUd~ bl

l'ftftti t.uti,Jft but $.h~ dl~
e~l!l ).llA.)·&d!!fi th thft.

hw Lttnt:.
n~!t;.

the
th i;nk

Thr4!'> fi~ht1o~t 1,·' k1))d e':'lt~.~t.11 lU,"I).'! ~ <fbt'i,ftlo Behboph"1!!>ftl~ at ~. j!J'tt.to
h';'t:it.:'it.(1;l. gel' h,fI;ir '111$5 ,u'shfrlwl"d. _M h i ril~~. ttmd$d t~ ~tl.8
1rnttl "". N'H:ri·Et ~tbftn bftf' l!tt.;ut1~~ ~~ f$~>'tl M!1!. She WQte!lft0r}nt.~n,

16
(l.tl.flwcred relEt,vs.ntly and coherently for the most p~rt. when observed
by h(~r.elr in the sitting rooYll, she appeared. to 'be a !':lUte o~tft.tonio.
PSYCH1.:~,'fHIC
•

F:::i"OPT AT DlAGN()STIC LEVEL
j

She cr.f!'plslned that her ml!l.in d!t'ticulty lI!,mr~ the..t they l.ll'nored rv'l" And
lds:'ed hHr 'brothel". She would like to leave home and ~o to Rchool.
All dtty It:mg !!lhe thinks of "composition_ l"ocol"ds, npeed, t\.nd Il.'Jlaic.l'I
She eat there pioking he r n')!'l6 and. her .ri~ers and exhibited many
stnnge mannerisms. She a.ppeBred to 'be helluclneti~ And sClid tha.t
she had b$sn hearing "rJloes :tor thrH6 years. She dreams about hersel!' I.\t nil\';ht. 'f\'IlO things fri,::htened her and that we.• her mother and
the men wref'tlinr; on telev1e1on. It \II' 8 her mother's fault thEit she
was 111. the child sdd several titnes.
Rele tirmshipi

The child did not relate to the psyohiatrist beoause nf her rflther
bizarro behlwior.

There was a remote pos s Ibll ty thR.t phydc,f',l therftPY' oouplednith a.
(l~'''nge of envir')nment mir,ht permit a remission.

'1'h18 scniEophronic mother rejected. the pa.tient And deprived her of' the
gra.tific~.t1on of every neOeS8&ry lpuhe find destroyed her ohild. The
pntient w, s definitely psychotic ~nd in ~ppearance. lIltlmer. and mentfl.l
content ,"'M like the r(:'bressad. disintegrated sohhopru-{mi,: of th.J
chr·nio wf;,rds ()t the sta.te h,)spitd, whether she was mentally defective
')!, whether hor retrlldatlon was due to laok ·~'f trn1ning waS
rlif'i'icult to detero'line.

at
--Re commend.
.

i On8t

.

She should. I!;O to a "rta.te hcspi tal rather than Dixon or Lincoln 1'1.8
there Wf\f', 1:1'111 a. 1" mote posdblity of remission.

The nnthar felt that the child's behavior had

beo~me

worse since

being instltut:bnnlizcd, but she said she real1ll:ed tha.t there was

of ;rersrmnal

~,nd

a "Lot ot strenll')e people in the hospite.l."

Aa

8.

lack

reMAined theN tor six months.
J"fli'lJSfld to !1!;ivo the _hook

The oonwldons had

1~obbl, Qfl:tHl

'he mothel" rGmoved lout,. 'boce.Qee the h'lspitd

tl"'e!l'bt~nt

be08ufle

.

~pl.etl!illy i!!ul:H~ldQd

~f

e~iHp.y.

Tn 19!5l •

1n tha institution but rf!<turned

~toM"9d

twlve yI!tQr$. WIU'

hl'$l'"

by the Chiot'l{lto Oere Sllc!ety

to th. Institute for Juwnilft na8ollron in O(rtoler of
of' e"IMluat1nll: h1B Ad,1ustm&nt and.m-a~r1n.«'. pltlrtS

lP~O.

for t.lt. P1.U"9Qc.

.tor ht8 tuturo.

The ?fit"tlent t a i'~"n.t. woro l.uthe!"'t\l'\ and of OIl't!"mAn d.ec~nt.

tei.:her waf! an lrt"espond'ble doohoUe
r6!"ln~f.

'!"he part1nto

Sbo tr1"d to hft'¥i1)

with !'rob1..

She wu n.

~u!~:ptrrated ~f)J!'1

!,,$j~etln~

oou1d not hold a job or IUpoort a

the raother wal

"~&iMd

The

~!l"~tl:n9nt

rt.t;l)nths

nbnl"tio1!t t'Jt!rvel"cl times w.ith

~3

~k~

auee.ss.

tlO

£lne went

l$tI;'lfi.n~ hi~

with Ute

t"ourt~Oft

In 1942, t.he IMtltutetor .tuve:nUe

Rea~tArch

1'1$.<1

-wn

old.

l"tloommended lnatltuttonalh.aUon with. pbna i'r>r'
~\ulirdift.ns.h1p

th"~.

of'the oM.ld bef'ot'6 bi2"th ns .. rta,. birth.

to work tmen the chUd
Yl')fU' old ei8~r.

M

~t')

1h.

.!\J~tOl" h~e.

Itt

1~45.

or the child. waft ttWttrded -to the Juvonile CQurt Imd t.hnt

\HtH

l~l.

'he boy WM the

ttlt)'l1.Hy 'M'U! 1'0001,,11'1'1:

you~t'uJ.t

financial o..uhtanM.

of' tour chUdHa.

I1IfL""lllt

Th."'1"oY·8 I.Q.

teet.

'Weill

Ue was olusltied u

!hepayohol()~i$t

85 as judr;:ed by the Grl!lce Arthur !fon Verbal
dull.

He wa:: in the tifth

gr&~o

at the time.

reported that the ohild showed lAok ot affeot. extreme

w:\thdrfll!'h11 and mutiMh

tABLE XlII

1'01\.
Slight
aemarkable
Given ~ 15!r~v-.~~ ~m,roveaent ?lr:rra.

ArefUJ Studied

•

•

"

..,........

'I

Sooially Unaooeptable Acts
lex Problema
t,earnine; Defects
Personality Diffioulties
Sflll\atle Dysfunotion
Interp,e:t;t!ond

I

:l
X

X

!t.eb:l~ion.hi:e'

'to .other

X
I
X

To Siblings
To Other Ohlldren

f..2oh;iatrl,!

x

In~er~~

Appear81lJ'loe
Behavior

.t

'Relationship

X

Prognosis

x

X
I

niaposh

It would. Seem that the chUd had ShOR 1mproTe:lnent not only
in the Behavior Proble•• but also in the interpersonal relationship ••
10 impro"'ftf)nt

We.!

noteclin the Sr)01a11y VaacoeptableAots. !WO

oategorieewere oheokea. uruler

Per.():n~11ty

JU'f1eult1ea bacllluse ,e.rt ot

the problema had remained the same while eAotker proDlem ... oampletly

-

...

all~v!~ted.

f1oW$ver. t.he prlychbtl"'ht felt that the oMld had ~100"

""ree find that

ft8

the reuon this

O&.S(f 'WAS

irloluded in tLh ohe,ptor.

'There

intP.lr'\r1i(}~ in b~\rt~bo.,. of 195?" al~~t two yotu'~ Bttm" th~ r1rtlt ~(),,\,·htdon.

'fhe bny \~ft~ then thlrt~t;n 'let'~r~ t.en t.1lOutha old.

had the op;)orturdty to ',moMitrfr tho m:::Jth~)f'.
hae i;r~pro"ed

I!O'm)

.1\ t'l'tynhi9.tric !:li'l,ohltJ;l;""t

Sho thoo«'ht that 't~ 'boy

hundred peroent'f And h(~ ht~dntt done flnythln~ refilly

;, f,:;;it.t'l O~ P!J01.H.f;~.~S

.

~'IP!;T

.l,L,*ffGSION

~81j>i

•

Sc.)(dt\l~l ~~eGFt~bl. ~

..

...'()L: ,\Jiv-trP
"'.....

~

~.oci~111 ~~!.p.!~b;l!. ~

'rhe nnther d("!'Hlntt btllU.". t~nat th~
&11<1 l@a~'
t\tr,n \nf!lt a oar a.nd then sot thenl a.f1ro .• boy buHt aay rlN!18 outdde, \nlt IIltll
Sftt e\ fi 1"$ in the moth!)r t 8 On••1u'/rnt watched him ollikl"'fli'ullv iMide thf!i horrif(J
He trd t upon tre p-i i 1 W'hen the
and 8,lno In t"no ~)j't'l"!1:~rf 13 Oftl". It
!.f:{)thll!u· H"ht~d it tmd o~l"'rlod III
ut'lu~11!l oC6urrod 'l'llhOft the \'01 Q!!
1 itfht",d I!It1"'inl!; !U'ound tho hOt"I'!!'. He
u\~$ot.
halul't ft~t eny f1roe yet.
\~'lU~
l!):Kt~61y
~fln
to
i'uli%llfth.
He
~n.lt
fie t\njo)")G b91nllt cruol to ftnil'!il.ls.
a
$tl"lft~
around
a
TI1,enn'
f!I
MOle
a.n.d
lle i:n.~ll~d bee~ a;Hlrt ~nd. b~nt th.
~pt
Vul1in~
i
t
until
it
died.
~.
dn~$.
?laoed a <1~,;~ hl a car,e !!lad threw
l"001;:. . .t it.

He rl!)cently p11ed branoh",,.

!Ie

19
1l~~HAVlQR
PR{)BLr~S
,

FIRST .ADMlSSl()N'

......... . - - - -

S,Dolall,

I

~.n.aeoe:pt8ble ~

The boy had terrible temper tantrums.
When he visited the mother. M would.
throW dishea, pana, :lmt?ea, cmd f(.md
at her and the chHdren. ne used
obsoene b.n~a(!;e nnd oalled 01'18 ot

the workera a bitch.

-Sex problema-

Sex problema
----...
The boy haG stopped. masturbAting
although, there \\1'$1"0 8. tEm ",CUl"l"IJU1C$

ot it.

~~rni~ perec~

Learnins Def'"t,!
Tho boy

WtUJI

dull.

The mQt.lIter thou!!:ht he

Wn,g

either in

sixth or seventh grade and he
dQing tiM.

Perl (")nal i 'hI piffl cuIt1$,a

He

J"eoch~ed

waG

good grade ..

~&r~~nal~~piftio~~~i!~

I1e .ever 111ustreted this type of
t!i, lot or outward expf'ossi"n ot
hostility. The boy h~s thrown exo~ete behtl.vior at home.
and urine trOJa the pote kept llnder the

Be had

bedl for use at nigh.'t 0·,01" the ohl1dr<m

them.selves.
Be hadnigh"tJaef'es wholJ'I\ visiting home
durin.t!; which he would soream and 017'
"J)on,tt look me in, dcn1 t hit me ....
When luvakened he never krunr .milt was

Ho oontinued to have n1gh1'atu·.,.,. ant!

wHh his knees 4rdtl up to h1e chest
in (t, ball.

tul and neftI' said anythin,.; to

~alked

the mQtter but kept orying and sobbing .elt.

There ,,'ere times when he was dm')st
mute, nun he w,)uld .peak in in...
oomplete sentences or stammered. when
he WfUI u!'t'lot. He 1"ewe.1ed n:toods
and feeU,ngs by taolt!tl expresl'lio1h
lfe occasionally soiled and was
enuretle While in bed or it he ~e
upset he t:rled to urinate on
people.

in hie sleep.

The mother httd ttllticeti him O:lttblg
and talk1n~ and laughing to him-

ne

W8.e

very nui.t.

$.11d

bash...

.trsl\gero.

He waa unable to speak in 8entenooe
now-.

He h8.~ stopped wttttlng and aolUng.

so
urtDrtm80lAL
'1"
'I

InrawRZ::T

JUs

~rtl..'1 (}IIf)~tlPS

..........

, ..

..

A[.~'!l' llSIOJi

*

rtJli\tlon~hlp

t

11/

rotLO~ UP
•
'fl••

••

~1)04

wne n"t "

They got d~nt tsifOly well. the
Ja(i'ther edd. He ha. e~11ed ller

'1f1O to tho m<,:,ther. Rh beh.'V1~
bo~• •(Jr • • •veryts.. he O~l'ItO

M~

'f'Il\meg an"
000A81

h':'M.

diaobtty.d hlfft

nally but n!";thtnl aerl""a.

.

to slblinp;&
He Mi: his hrotmr newt' ~t 1\10ftl
·,,1th O'flch oth.er. llo Ukec 'hiD
ehtol".

B. onr,
The old~$t 'br,:,ther tnke!!b1m.
f·J.l o'Vtltr Ohicro!":o to ah.·YIli hil:. th',llf,;$.

lIe f{nd hie brotool" !\.·:v "(91.',
t~i~.

to

TOo
Other
Ohildren
r
.•
*
I.

II

I

,.

.. I ft

u~ Will&} o~l t:tOO 8111r:iatie torrnrd the
;)tll()r' ob ~ ld:r_. bel~ (hI' 1 ig,~W wh I'ft

Child..._

IF"

•

He $t'O~'p'od r1~t1~ "'rt th ah11drfJft.
lle ~)l[i\yed w1t)t 0b:Udl"'''1Il ynupr
thaD tUl". pd'ere.1'l,y \~l"")un~ eown or

he If;toMd the 11t'l6 h"'!!'l"'<l thO'll tl.t1! or

wh 1'1 th..,y Vfflre ~;t.u r. b; 'booe,ohi.
hoonudlt nnd l$tt 1,)()98 in tbo
;loh,o I room.

night.

t8YOH1NC'RIC

• " dr,

ott.r

P I'

nn'M:'R\I'l~. ;Xi

i iI:

J

J

''1LLf''' UP
4

It

I 1A.!p,·~,.&no.

RobiA W".

fl

.,:11.

,Al!E!wl'(!nc~
l'!~ '~tW !!4 thin ti:9.unt boy ldlo f'P~)?'Hill".d
to be p.,.eo~('...u91od '~nd OUl"~tOUf; with
fI _~lt 11ke ~Xt.r8I1s1on.
ne W~ft
n~(d;.11 th(}u~h not "",11 dr.uut.d.

YGry thin

best~E'Jotltol~d (lOY.

Behk.tol"
I.,..

........

WhUe in tho
to n

Wtl1tl~ t'OfJII

he spoke

rme ~ gltoled rlJH\'I,thl.fltf.oo.lly

rst

the {'loor,. but r~uponded &>en~ly t·)
lBvltntlft to N),(I,l\l to t..lt" ple,r-

f/lll

rO;r~.

f~n«m01" l~

the

.N)l'D

he

fltOp~3'e4 I$ud{h;mly a.nd f'~:h,i )!led
il1a.",;~·ibl1e !y,ndelltrr•• dNllel;)f. Ul'ltll
enD ur~l.~d ~f.rV'.r(j.l tl·f;i!0 G t', It)O~

tt'bout &'Ad "lH: 11" .I1t.ny'l.h$:ll« int*rtH.ted
hi,ln. Be aRt (;own. Wtintalnod 8.

t

ft_ promptly Ilon(ttlter) J'fil':J ll"1t1"oduoti\~
(lind OtU3C vIi th me quickly.. He
O'x~hfll:npd r~ rn w':'rda with r1If:1:,D: tlw
way te, the lntorlt1r,l'll r;'('lll\'A but the.a
w:o... ,he- lfJI;,t w';2"da h:tl li!'1'}"'Kl& t,:::; fle.
Thef'!Ji '(f~U'mo :cMontf.l,l.8:'\U~ p,roou,ct,it)n
~t $1;. 1 ~nd h0 !Hdd qu1@t1y in tho

oh.o1r 1.

-">~jni'~

into

npll!.O$

nnd

at, 1t he id not bO!!:J" :_.
I hftd t,'; resort. to di reot qu4t8t!"ni
f,1pr~')\!\re;;

P~;f(~tttf,.'t~lC lIT~~Vl~'ff

~<i"""",~_~,_"'

.. rr,'''.

i"U~.i!j'r j,m1Il;H~'!i"1,.

'(YLLOl,1

I""

If'U" ..

t" ... ..........

..,_.'11~

U~

' ....." ...... .,~

lIlebltviot'
..~.

rlrJLa

Itral~ht.
tl()(lp

at tb{\'

p~.tur.

.e4 lOQkinc

or rmt ()£ th"

"Ill

wlad~YtIf.

re.~Ateen'. ••
Ul'1\il,;~wd._"lft

w.& tot&tly

t.11..
.ad

ft.~!lt"v1ltio.

ft. 19M".c! Qr
t~) t11ih?S\ qUO.tiM..

'tit) Mu!,>'.!ru!

I . 1"t'1'butte<i
the $xJ.ilnlnilJrt • 1"1"1.",41y 04ft)t'Clt~t•••
ft. tUd :n~t ,.1" AflY p.;"",e• •1\'f1d~_
of tH'tlluc1Mw'7 or delmd'C'l'lal
flr~~I')1tupettt.)n. but hl$ wlthdrfl.tm.
af\d 1M! hi ted bt)liIt."t$ 01" w,:'liuld ~
it. tUff't_l tt.{$ ~.t.I/9..,t /lueh
phEmo-~~. I@ Uved 1fl f,\ phdtll'lJ.i:1

t

flJIIlI

411'

did r''~.tJ'ndat{:trH,,.,UBh10811y tl!.n~
80

ais tf\e:11l1 ..xp:reellll&~
t; slxttU"(I$
"f f,lpath,. il!lth-.j't'".l.~tld

t

_n
.u.

')'111, tat't.e.. '1#'1

IttU\l1rt'~r.I

e,1f4;"8ot

4G:t.otl!lrti

"It.O'IJpt . .~

I

'.uu1dlnc

!til

t.f,~k\t h1~

tit"tl11ittt l'!.t
1l1'ltQ thlt

1,111yrt')·• •en h~ .".arod to be
Uttl. t ..l~hte• .t. I tlf£a1l1
lffuu"",.ct rt'1'JfIl! him ta~t h~ w••

ft

.~t.n'tn' ~Qftt$tiQre S.h~~l Whieh
said WM ~ ••t.wo:"'il t3f'b~d b'lltye.

h9

~ld.

,!!..l.~~~o~·~5.l

!!!~t.~~~~Jt
R('!;

~f:~~ ",nt

t~~

$1)1. te"latie

fl'ieN fltfHi .'b8fl:tl.'illtel)1YlI!'1 1"~1~t1o~'Ulblp
.IIJt,tIlbU.8'l,., tl0~"~ U.8 ..

hi.

lilt ~11.

%tQ.l!I

omldtoN1i

~~r by

the

,8;y;ch1atrl"t.•

.D.~~1l!0.1,'

n.- ••"....

to .....

11'1£ ~d\.tltfl • •el:~tt"i_ Arl4

1:I&puld....
othlU"

ft«~"ilid••

e.G

&.

ftI)

bebnvlor \OlIfaJ"d

411turlHl!1.H of

'P-YMotte pl"optJrtlca8 in thi_

'b~,

" ' 1"8 .'.0",4 ?~y th* .t,j!tk~f'.

"~ e. P.,ob~,tlc ohU4 'lit!
.gn c)1"'~~'\l~_tl"lt\., $end fI!l~fl.ub""'t
to ~, ",net 'bl()W
~t eny u.~ 'lIf'hleb

the p.tle8'"

bolat10lS. vo"~dw

who

..t ..,,11.
!'O.!'J_8n4~i,tlnn.

~"~~"fJ;tl!:}ft.
...
... "
"~I

M*.

•

lruC~'fU.l .,..

n.tt;loh.lra

••aH.-

fljtl~bt; belp
';Jt_t. (}nly .,ft..rw man;t

nrt,holr,fiftl" So'ho,tl

thh

b'~l:r,

~.tlt

........

/<. ~.14ntlAl tr~$.~t

YGflY"8. "J" ol!!.rly tr'tln.trrr
ou.t~\.d1l';t11n$tlt*"U,0l\.

\ii,

II:l~ht be 4.~IIt."()u,I to tho.~ 1n 'htl
.n.. ~r~ftt. ~. h~s n~t tMPr~~d

to ..

••

t/1II!"~

NIl ~{)hl~ t·· "MO~tl4 c~l1;tJl\f)nt
t~r ttl,. boy_

1.

the child t;o

f!

treatment oentor, thl&

Wl'U! !'l0t

~&y

of 1951

'f1nnt(ld to U'IJ'& with hit mother in

l'wy hrtd

CaT't'i:l:'H! t,hrou~h tf\f' he

lUld hu rlltmained there

not onk' tlhmm no l:t'!'fp'I"owMnt but eoulrl he

dfH'l~~r to

nfllOftlll' aT'Ot..m.d him.

The

!(\'l~theT

o<:m.dt'h:~rQd t:\ p~t0ntitll

held rejeoted the cMld alUe0 h.

low or lltt.enticm. the mother \IIi1'aS umr11Une; to nclmtt the "'''ry di.turbed
<IOncitiOtt of' her 8M, e.,nd roll_btl: the lnterviMr 1f1th her. the wr1tt)r had

the l.'aprel81on t..hat. tneehUd

ft..

d.oln.g '1NU"Y wl1.

apoak!n" with the ps}"oM.atJ"iet. the wr1tof'
irulbiHty t..o taoe he!" ohlltVa ~$ychodlh

11owewr. attar

W~fl 1'!'I1ld. "WtU'.

of' the motJler t •

Th!. typtt of mot.h~!I'l"

by Lmretta Bendel" in hot' artiole on aohbophrenl0 ohUdJ"lIt!h

Wt\UI dtll'lCU"lbe4

Shlit IUI.!(i,

"the mothll'Jr beM's an Intol~u"abl. burden o.f ."I:-~l..,ty And mAilt !U'u'l 18 mo.r.
b&ff11d.~l"od

than the child.

~,hG

'rill try

~~l"y f~~heftlm to!"

den.y1n"

e\1c.d1n~, dh,lac1n,r" or Iabaol",!n,. the ehHdflll p.yoho.i.... 1

--C. ,... ,
"'.t~rloan
1

1

Jourona.l
"'"

or

.., . . . . . . .

"3
by the pH,rent~ in July ,',r 1949, 'beoause they wantec'l an evaluation rioue
thO

~''[)'J

to deter'd.ne hh; :;tr')!p'refis.
The plltioott S unrsnte '"tere

,~:

SW6td.sh desoent I.l.nd they reoeived 91'1

..dequd~te inoo:ma since both of thl'} tJt:·.rents wnre

child.
waf'

9.

'Wo~king.

He.·ras

The father waanot B. p!!lrt1ouh.rlyeuooenf'u1 business

q

only

lIlt~nnri

this

l'!.r'1llt disappointment f'"r him beoEme6 hiE hmily ha,( been we&lty at

one time.
."fl8

ot

On the other ha,nd. the mother was

exeoutive director of'

The boy

first time in
d1s':':urbl~nce8

>"1\8

suooeSs1'ul socid 'i.'Drker and

la.rge fund in Chicfl(o.

f\

he l.'.1'!S opred for by a. rb:id nurSe
?~rent$.

Ii

During Jerry'lS bebyhnod.

nd htlt'. little onntEtot I'lith either"f' hi.

br,,"Iught to the Institute for Juvenile R0ae9roh frn· the

1~36 beo~m8e

ot' hb seolusiveness, failure to Ildjust, sh!ep

Iffid his kicking

~.nd

biting. He 'vas later seen in 1938 and the

m·,thel" h!'\d C0ntsct with tJVJ flgency periodically th',u.e!hout the Y':H'.rs nnd

lliter was lien in 1949..

we.s the

fir~t

The interview in 1949 "'laa importrnt because thnt

time thechild h3.d beo7l diar,n'\E\ltHl fAa psych::>tic.

htU! teen in fnd:)ut or several different sooools,

bu~,: Wfl8

they were not eq"ipped tn htl.l1dle his type of problem.

The ohild

removed because

The child wn.

pb,eed in Vineland T1'l';d,ning Sohool for Boys in "M9.Y of 1946 end r8me.inea

there until Hovember of 1946.

The ll'.lOther felt that they ht:\d not be..

Burf'laiently interested 1n him end that'll!> why he had not orogressed too
well.

'He was en1'o ll~d in Ihnor SChool tor Boys in November

has remained there to thh time.

or

1946 end

Every summer he was allowed to come home

tor five waeks nnd that wes how the child wes able to seen \':",t the olinio

tir the ro11.0.,.< up interview.
Followin« the psyohirtrio interview with the mother in 1949. the
psyoh:int.rht reported that. the mother had. pure hOf'ltility toword the boy.

!he tEl,ther • on'" the other hB.n<l.

W8,$

94
un:S.ble to taee the pro\)1_ ",nil stUl

.poke of his son as .. '*my sO.n is doing well in :rnllitru-y sohool. 1t Be
refused to reoognize thE! b,:)y' $ diaturbance and m&d., certain demands upon
the boy f knowil'1l. that he oouldn't possibly perto:r:ll them.

The boyt. I.Q. was 5l as
the Beard cf ."'o&t1on in 1944.
test f,;i:von to him.

jud~d

There

'\II1UI

by e.

te~t

given to Jerry by

tto report of' e. more

The Institute did not administer '"

I"~eent

plY0h"lo~ioal

.peeoh ad he was 'haUuoi'natiuc.

The adjusi;:;!nent of thh ehild. 14 shown b

the tollQrilll/; tabl••

fAIL! XlV
ADJUS·'fti(8IT ()F

-aehavior

10..

Areaa Studie.-

....

...........

~lven

PATIEIrJ.'

Slight

~ !IlErovq.1't;~

Ihl)ta&rkable
I!frovoment Wore.

Problema
I""

Sociall,. Unaoceptable Aota
S'~x 1'11'o01dl.

Learning Deteota
D~f1eultlea
DY8tu~tlon

Personality

Samat1e

'rlfk~

]tnte!pereonal
To Mother

X

X

x

X

.1

Re~rt

Appearanoe
Beha:vior
Relationship
Prognosis
]jla~o81s

x

~el~~i?nRhi~

'to rllther
To Other' Ohildren

!,ayohiatr,i!.

x

x
X
X

X

X

x

...

'!'be pai;\4!t,,;t;t It 8Y'ftptomS .@med to h8'1t'e Fftainud a'bout thfJ ea-ne.

enc

ft

w0rtll~tc()nditlcm

W'IU!

fcualii in the gu PT'~bl_8.

rel t. t.hllt th~ bo:t hftd gh~ no im9rove~"nt ~t ~.11
~'\i~ht hA.'Im

MOOOO

'71.," ••~ at the

lnt!'a"~~ in Au~et of 19tH~. thf'f'ie
pr~v1ou. lnto"!-.

tind foul".

1n""tanees

)IO&l"1

clinic for the follow-up

and OM mOAth

Jerry was then tWllfnty ~(lr.

The mot.her'

ohild ht!ld when

8"01\

}t$ ...e

.r....l t

d.me their

month. old. The

thAt it 111'$3 the "Bult of high f'a'9'f)l" 'that the

that &.~c.

'tbe mother fttlt tbat 1n pM!""l tM
AlthoYl!;h, Ill" fi~lt thILt the

child had nd.; .lH:)ll'1l any noticeable lmprov(miAnt.
W\\t;

IlO1l¥)

onset of' .yJl'IP~S If«ll.S thour.ht to be ~~(n~ the< &~f;H' of three

ot the

ohild

noo 1ft

wor.e.

'the lIlothl)r and tho ~<m

a~8

the pflyoht~trht

C('mI,pletely ~p"te1'tt from. the .t1!\ndpolnt of ~"fet1. He l:cno..

~!!lt h"" W8.e ~pa'bl" of' dolnJt. I.n(\ did j'UGt that m'ld no mor..WJh.n h~ went
,to 'IU,vor""~w he 'mew axt\Qtly what r'ld~. wore !!tood fot' him ilnd whet rid ••

would ~tI!.i~.. M..."" siok. fie
b(!lotM.UJ.$

hit

WRo8

wtlS

~T:r ht:)lpf'ul to tho 'mOther arou'lld the hourJo

CM\?able or mowln~ tho . lawn, rftic;~ the l~U'i....,efi. waehinr. the

d'tthfl'$ Md Makl~ t.h$ 'bed.s..

nUe ho wa. at aohf>ol, th~y

ItlW

him tho

reaponafbiU.ty or ••ttlJa~ the d1ni¥lf!: tables and cleanin~ them.. He 88~_d
to be o(~or<eraM,'ft9 1n his work.

1\t whatever he

Wfl.

The t30ther f'olt thlllt M WliU! a l>Grtectiold"t

eapable of' dcing, which of course.

'!mil

lhd.ted.

tho f'ollO'Wlnt; ritport 111U8tra.te~ tho beh(tvlor f~1";~bl_. arid the
int!i.trpef'tJoMl J"f!latio1l3M.pe
Cilt tho tiM of' thu

t'lt

Jerry

8"

it

Wl\8

previous 1n~"i-. I'art

d18<NS ••d b~f tho r,loth.r

or

the lrttoM11t\tlM

Qt\I

aho

tnken from a Vineland 50hoQl n&,ort ooncerning the Oh11d. the follow-up
intemew \!taa alao wit.h the mothfJr. The latter pt\" or the r~~poJ't wl11

86
:In'l'''~t~

...

~·. he

1rrt~1"'\'i0\~ nt; U~U di"~f:

p':'ly0:h1 td.t)

B~.H,·nfJR.
. . . . .,

• •1

f1~:~c l~v"~l

r:rmfl i.,~~J"
1

.,

)<'1"::;'1" APMH;:;lnl
t
f

,So~l'
....

•

l

t

•

I

f01LCX: UP

•

1

11y UnG.ocl'tpt~bl
•."eta
*
••

lnd1n(:d to 'b<!h He _!) ::1ot ttub'b:~rn
ICn;;ltlt Uf;:lI!lHll wae 1N,~.t1bl~ f;:jf'
sh'·rt ~~1*1pdll I' titc'9.

Th.r.

h18 tu~'\'i!!y.

rSh:f.l
t,;t;o.dJ hod.

::,-.n.d

l'tb(,ut hie

Wf.)D('i.r~ 1~'

h()

ah,~!uld

'the hoy as ffl~ntl!\1l1 ret~~:t"dod. rho
l:l",t;har tel to thnt he ;'1d not show
(m::rint,t)"t'Mt in l:\e~"l1(~ ",t:>.h';"'ltnc
btJt c '.ul:'
r! rr,t.. ~<1'Io:n(" :I" nd
GOm$ third. tract. J"ttft 1.%1'" t ~J.e:(l>orl2tf!t
tho 8polllD1 ('If' ton new ~~napl•
• ''''rda .. niJ"ht. ii. ,rn8 able to
tr!lwl atre4!Jt enr. end trQnaf'fwred

buny intersMtlona without
f:l. WlI'l.8 "n"d i rly fInd

diff'loulty.

s.brv')J"mftlly Ob8('rvnnt ~nd rotl'dnfltd
his Il'lfll'!'-l:ry (·t pb~~e ~:nd pere~:M.
Ub 8J;,an ·ff" r·ttent1on 1I'fA" very
l1rnitod. no w')uld not '!if! (l,ole to
re~.oft

out. r.rwn s'i-::ple f!5tul tiona

i',. himself.

"'~h~n

he mk

~"~,,,

"betfleen.

bl

The bny cMtinu~~4 t"'.mAl!lturbate.
819 8o;(1$'ted to be mcl"P inter•• Wc) iD
t;he di,ft~'NfnM in !'!0X8~. ~tm. he
Oltrotl with the .other to th~ 011n1.
00 ker1t !':':11nt,: into tho Wo.ml~nf ..
bath!"'\~ f1!f'l:d ttO,'1WQM hi'ld to p;o 1n
aftw' hba. He ndd oont1l'lUou·'ly.
"1 'Nou· t ptlekN •
Le~,.nh~

1te~rn.!5 ~eroct!,

,ill

' t'0Vt 'ti.l1'lb8

Sox 'Prblems

maswr'bf$t1ac. ~~h;* round him with nn
oreoHcm. fInd thf)'n he 'f'oUed f:\"If~r on
'b(t

~re

r;<'t do .~'::r;thing but t..h'!ll:S8 ~'ore 1"

..

~~.S (~l:m.(!iITno4

*

tho mother adA. tlm t the h:-:ly '!IIa.
extremely ob&dl~nt.a.d e:operetl

;501£ rr<1'bl~.,

m"'tMt"

•

Soobl,ll U~~ee!l?t1.lblo. ;" ote

lIb

Ho wa. a pi.aunt boy to w"rk wi tb.
~d j'flIt he WAS n·:;t obodit;nt 'nor
WQe h~ c"JOp&rA.t1"1e only as: he felt

~

,:,v·,-, '0 "t

'" ...

Th~\

d'

Defeo:.
q

hey cnntinued to be M~nt~ny
Atc:rde4. He had tt. trem:_df.lU8
l'l'ltMnf;rl' rr.m nftver t()rgr..,t ttflythin«.

8'
D!1;HA'I/lC)R
}HOrU.. t:;!J.s
4
• ..
q

Z01"«' n,,;l1.t..l, T!~ 1:rli.ouH;ifJ..~

!"or:e n~~HtI p~f~tl..~ul~l.6J,..

<1,,)" drotllllfJdUi tf~ a hit ~;nd f'.~'und
" 1"00 eM sflthf'act1,'ft therein f~tld
thorQf:ro (itlM tl;:t nevI" iil,nJUne.

Ho

r!~ 0' tl.'lti!llredwh~l~'ftr pol'tf!1ble. He
had no ~p'\"'\'I:h l~pedi!C:~"}nt bti~' I'!','")("!~e
~p11y r"n,~; d'l:'yl'i 08 tH.I~j.::ot ;.':h'ioh'

tl pl\·n·s:'\~ llIaCl tlAY,. 1'41 Iko jrf:U. fl "the
no n~'Wr lIl!I.l' th$'f!l 'betCire. He wo\llt!
3~A>P p~oplQ>u tM at,r~t JU.l4 ...k

[\:!

tH')n~~lnur'd

to

d~yd1"~Ulmftne

tAlked

tn hi., elf enotto.nt.ly. 'M bf"ly h_«
nQ !nh1b~ UJ:>ft6 f{,," he '.R'oold
up to

,n

ware 1ml.'ort'mt to him "'1 {}tl;: *' It be
I,Ulbd 8. qUeet.1M he mf.t;b't reply
f11th ~J~thlng t\.'tunlute11 fUNlr,n to
the mubj(.ct und$l" oNl'?<ld@ratlon.

trnm all t,Qr'ts lOt q\ll'.tfJt1oae. 1t
• • cU,f'tioult to ~et hblto "OOl'lfON
\'tid.le thoy ~.ut 111. pu'blle. l¥b.n

sp6~k;a;

hu.rA8

"1".

n.

d:htSnotly_

ho hll.'&ra

11':!U4 l1<:lhee iHJ

~YV~~" l~ 1$ f:lftr'lh

uts h ia

.!~tl0 D~~lSfunotl~
fh0N W~).8

nothing recor'ded in the

The MUd wu hypor"ott'll'e but

.~,tbOI"

(t£l.ld ti":Hlt hehaa b""fm th1e w~" 1l!11

r~O\1rd.

tM ti_.
He did 'not f::l-J'ep wiI,illl while lw was at
h;lfd f!i.t\(,1 '1'~ould 1IImn(!.er .11~:vfll" t..he
nl)U•• IU'1d 11'1 the l'l11'~{'ll~ ,~r the nilo!ht.
111.'~j'~S
;JJ.t. ?!I../.'rlf)N~UPS
l lJ 4
18 I I I '
• • An ,
II

_ ••

.If'To ...~Ilthe...

to Mohr>
*

tn·, ..'"

.IM ..

I

It

• J

reoord.

The boy luam dWAYl' find Ii r,ooo
l')tt1,.!18b1p ~i b the moth9r.

rh~ fl":tbo:r WliUl G<)M"iilbnt ~trn1.d. ~)t

'1"hd ohU4 hliu, /IUl .",_Bent relf:ttloa-

T.'here W~,f) n';' t111'O.6

""&00t"'(39<1

1n the

r~...

'"

h1m bOOQu••

he

was

~uoh b1g~er

h1a f~~ther'. Homn-er. t.hey
e~~,~(~ '»get al-::.l1C :l'l!.lrl"ht ..

tht~a

To Othor Youo« Feople
••

L

,

•

,

~ • ....

Hthoutr,h he '<'IIllltl oxtt'~11 80citlble
he did Ueft .u~soolft;te ,,;vitb tJ,ny one
hH~lv.1du~.l becl\u1JElI no ~fll:) 'Il'I'tl8
f,ll.lt'f1ch'ltlt..ly Uk" hir::a to ~lppreQlo.t.
f)~l<l llIonept hiE i·1f·ff~1"0":~O... JUe
pllf1;! 'IV4\!": ,:ntit"«tly huHv\dtHIlltttl0.

ship with the t~tMr. ~fl~ .. taUt
hftl ne.,.. been Able to tnt,.. ~'uoehlm
tf.1 hie tr}en6e.

ft.., other

~~

UOl'"!Ii\$ Il"'lt tlOCMtpt4!Hl

'.e.o.e1!J
~c:1"n,.

fl.e w••

ego 0$11"trio. ~. d\dntt p,~M;iaip'i"
in !ttly spmrtl.t but nl'ft'lll;YIII r_1'II1n~
'lnn~.

88
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PSTCIlIATHIC

INTbi!(VIE~V

FIRST AD),iISSlON

He was a tall. blond, blue-eyed

fie was a tall boy now, about 6'2"
with closely oropped blond hair &ftC
well developed body.

youth who was s07'11Emhat uneasy.

.

.Behavior

Behllvior
He

1>"9.15

roruninR: around the

rOOM

I1Ild

Elftor a floppy h9.11d shake oame

1I'illin1iS1y to the lnt6rvio1'l room.

From that point on he was completely
soattered. autistio. rmninative and
dl&pl~yed muoh eohola110 and stereotyped movements.

lte was

thor{)u~hly

disorganized and disoriented and
frequently smiled inappropriately.
Thore was improverishment of affect
and I feel that he was hal1ucinatin«
during that time. There was never
any ooherence or lo~io to his words.
whiohwere always inoo.m.plete. Uost
of his "esture. are in the form of

shivering of his shoulders and 8
of his head together with
stroking of his legs. Oooaaionally.
he would nod back and forth with ht.
whole body.
shnkin~

tlhen we ~ot into the interviewing
rOom he looked at the fire escape
and asked. "'who jumps down the
fUIOQ~tll ),"08t of the ()()n·trareat:loJ,\

fire

s terectyped and confined to an
innumerable number of silly Questions,
aDmit the automobiles in the next lot.
Unto. they take the red li~hts and
lieense 'OlatitHl off of the oars and br1
t."lem ill,' or why do they have window
shales over oars, or was that a blue
oar or a 41rty oar. I tried on a
few oooasions to break throu~h this
endless repetitive questioning about
automobiles. but he usually repeated
the questions and then answnred 1. an
infantile form of 8peeoh.r~henever !
would look: at him directly he would
seem to evanesoe into ethereal ftpace.
lie would move away when I ~ot olose to
him and waD almost masturbatiu,;
while with me. Oocasionally, he
would lapse off' 1nto humm:in~ some sort
of' a tune. He was silly and mannerist
in behavior as well ~I in "peaoh.
He was preoccupied with hlmeelf.
f!cho19,Hs was present but I di<:i not
any si~na ot echopraxia. He expressed no affect. It wall difflcult
to 13&.1 that th18 type ot' beha,vior
had prooeeded solely from f1 bn,sis of
WlUI

.8

a 8\lSpeot encephalitic condition

at the Ilr;e of three and fA halt., There
so~m$ through the years to be a
strong $'motlo)1al elementpre8ent g,nd
after briefly seeinr, the mother this
morning one wonders just

11:

----------------------......
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?SYC1:tU,:rRIC
INrtf!tVIF:W
m.
,w..
....'
?

1 ••

FIRS'f AI*~r('iSION
......
-- ,

Behavior

.. ....

,

• {:a.

how muoh nne hed oontri'btltett to the
p..ollutnt status of hot'" 80a. She w...

a domloatin( ~An but d1d not
ewoll ,.HI w.mth tawart\ tbe
'boy whioh Wat th~ ___e piotuN that
"":1d~no.

w

S8.W

1n hel"' tdx't,een yea,.. ttt:O

~.

sho 1'1,.8t ref;'rl"ed the boy to the
e11n!0.

!!,lat~c>~.~ie

~.;,a~i:;>nth." ~
~e

At no time

ft& Al'l,Y e,')nteot
o8tflbU~hed with h1_.

dld not

rela~

to me at all.

Procnoda
'4

The Pf~t1<!)nt did not ahow eny
progrfHul at all d~'UIIPlte l'V~lp rGotdw4
.from: •• vliltral schoo 1& 1 t ""'lII a POOl"
pr~oa1. foJ"

'ft..

the ptl.ti0nt was p. ycmotlc CUlt!. tho

cUnio..l picture
"'J7' mueh
thfit of' a. h.,bl!lphrenS,f;,\ cehlso$:,hrenie.

thia ohild.

It was quite inte,."'.tl!'l~ ftrtef' hanltl
"oviiIt"Wd the a 1.xtoen yenr hhtory
of this boy And hb relationship with

the C11nio to 8~e the end rosult
at tho ap;e 01' twenty and tn.1. boy

. pr"(uh,ntln1ll problems and

.~lVtOJ'i'l.

or

.sohbor''!'lrenia, prf'\u~,bly of 'the
he'bNpI\r-en!o typE!. Rfl Wtltil .lowly
;)r"Or"N14t1nr, t,~rd the quite

deteriorated and

eta~

or

Gont ~or,hJ'""l}nifl a tn'"OCOffS whi.oh'Wf!.8
ne:ver COtlntet"m'lnded nr crytmt,l.')r-notod
thrO'lJ~hout the ytlf!1f'.a.
:t,'!,.o~dt!tt1on
•
• •\ •
• n;. . . . t
JlT t

.... !:f

It

b$st that thi8 p,;';,tlent 1)9
to one of th• •ta.t~ h,)Ir-Ual ••

WOU 1d l~

001.llrd,tted

The boy

l". . .lned

at the

notkn."" hllW long they W'O\Jld

~hUlOl"

~p

M.",*_

School rot" !30YS, but the
Sbe

WAS

l'l!r~,the,.

cUd

reluotMt to .ond hi. to ..

...

,t"tc instItution but telt th,d; thllt ,~( ;u1<) owntunlly tW'f" to b8 &me.
f'ol1\1'tt!nr:;:

?(P~'l n"

it,.

<mae_ "?er& th.';,1J8 tt'wt WfJl"e 61a~n 9ied aft pre-

;{~H.l r,l.ilnt! 'l"';()d b . Ch. 'l"lo. 11,.tlMHey nil he1~

pI' '~~,nf~ r~ :il~·lht.,:d.. ·•
hi,)

.r ,ut'

r:e

()f

";'hu t('llOl!l~ eSOIttrU"t 'Wti8 tf~'km trrll'l

the nhn~~11

Brt'un.y'.

-1::: on Ch:11dh.od .schizophronia.
I

....

q

•

Pr'oINL"1n'hly olo',.r-cut nhUah·)f.Hl f';()ld,II:'T!bJ"(fne •. repreHn1la fn fJlI:trome

;./ r",lnr,: of the porecu:.l1t,. "hioh i':HUIl gJ"lluunlly d(.1tvelor:ed tht"'u~h
vn ·;'i,~Wl nO-1)f'" Hod "prepByoootlo" or"'tt(lhhi.·:i.d!! j:lhan3. untH th.t
oUni.eol pioture hh$! beoome 80Wro en(!U~h to be conddered a
pn ycn~ ie; • 2~

l~t\I·k. t~ted ole'91lln

yearR

eieht mcmthu

Wfl,S

reterred '1:::1 eo UlQdloftl

ae';<Ucy to the Institut.e tor Jt.r'hnUe ROtll$l~roh 11.\ :fO"f9mb01'" o,f 19!iO.

rbe Imti ont' G

p ",rEmte

wtlJIre

GOl"'!1¥\n 'for C ~lweayn s;:>eken wi thlntb8
het. ~)<Hm:1;n!"'d.8d to.:~ ~t1t:ht y~JC:"s

rm,"! th!::;

~

0 ~;~.rk.

He

:lther ohUdran unt·n
t

tJ.{)

the boy t.nd it ';,ag

In 't~~!,r,.

1'he :~)o1nl

"N . $

.(1

"I

J.utherMl:1 I.lM

no.".

I' f'bllfr

,,>1' (}.el"I1M'Ui d~.~nt.

the mothP.rr and fn.i.1hol"

th(tY noo1decl to >!II.oovt

fA,

chl1tt.

~'\lthoudl.

an onl.,. ohlld ('1.n<1 did n',t have ct:mt4ct with

w,mt t~o ~~; il4Qrf,I'J.' ten.

'rho fr,the .. W~1fI quite' olofle

t.d).ClOk t.o 1:;h~ child '",han th<t ftlttwr (Hed 1n 1941

,,'4,Jr

:',,,1 t

·'()t!lnn ~Ot'l1' boh(}.vS. ,t' a<')~"'lOd to

be

thl,t t:he m~,i..b:;;r l!ifll'-;;;
1'1.

fl

rl~ld MOJ"ftlbtlo

!"'eQotioA t'ol"O!"tlQftto Ilttr:)~ r~.;~li.,..

~

of hostiHty and

.
dostru.ot:J.ve

The adoptive father wn$

~:::in4

91
i":puhes.

She seemed lto8tile to the 'boy.

and indulr.ent toward the patient but the

stepfather was a more strict person.
The boy's I. Q. was 110 a8

jud~ed

test administered to hi.• fl.t the olinic.

He was in the sixth grade at the the.

by the stant.;r.! Binet Form L

fte

wall

ol&'ssiti,ed

high avera"e.

The psyohologist reported that he

setimed to have an inordinate need to lIlueoeed &nd revedee a
9l1::d,ety.

$.IS

~reat

deal of

A Rohrshaoh and TAl' was also r;iwn to the boy at the olinl0.

'the psyohologist reported that the 'boy seemed to be headed in the direotion
of repression. passivity. and intelleotualism.
by

his own hostilo t'eelings mont of that

mother.

The boy $iI;lemed o'Verwhelmad

ag~re8don WfU;

directed toward

There was a healthy turning toward lOOn but it cound end in

homosexuality.

solve his

o~nt

He appee;red to have

problems and was

~un t

reel:ln~8

dilt~ustful

and felt inad«pate to

of people and the world.

The following table will Ulustrate the type or. adjusmont t.he

patient made sinee being aeen at

th~

Clinio.

B!l1Ih~vloji"

_ _. . . . - . .

'P.~rlr.!Ilbl.
Jm'nro"~nt

!S11_t

!fOM

01.,.11
S-.e
.•' '."iiI ~

l~,,..e>~ftt
"$

.'

"'....

~

,I

4111 • • . '1<\"

S.

t#l'll"lIIIe

R""'*l

•

_.U

bC

"'FG'bl._

1.4:

F.f

fu

W'

!ochUy l.bt.,oe.puble Act.
i.1i,~xt>T"'!l\ht_.
Le~ra5n~ ~~tq.t.

I

X

p.r.~lit1 01ft'~lt1••
$o>'3l!!tle ilystu:n:ctlou

.I

!.n.~!!!r• .:;m~,~. ~.l~·Uo.n~~,l2!

'to U<Jth...
'to Siw,ttkt.he ..
(}t

otlte'" Chl1dl"IJD

J

J\~p~fU·Q_

'ehcvlor

:I

.t

Reh.t:lt1l11ahi,
Pr(tr,node
Dlnftft4.uda

,I
I

!he pHtlet'lt htMl
he

ft"

Act.

tMMl't

.~dft n~ t~,.-o~r.tt

II\tt.he 011.,..10..

f,lt &.11 d.ao.

W'N'IIU'<!

eh1t~3fJ

otber..

1ft thtt db~d

t>".

!he .other atl the.

t~)·U(Jlf

QP

btl)' "1"8

"h~n".

_ft.

no

of ...'hltlonaM.,. the child )u...t

IilI.AfJ th.l,)8yehlatrll1ti Nr~~rt&~

b.tun,!",. fit t.het,lM or tbe

ti_

f'il"'l!lt

fl1e,rol>lq, und.,. tn. SO(Jiftlly tJ'n«lu'u:I.pti_bl.

ftM Y"J"tI">ru'!.llty l)ltf1cultl•• b ••!!lM j.'ftore pr-oIM*ftHd,.

1\oUMft.bl.

t~~

ftQ

tmpl"'o'9mllilent 1ft tho hoY".

1nt~u·"'i.W'.

".ft Iltt 'Ute ollalo tor tl'le t(')11mr

up b'lWrnn In luly flt 1952, OM ,f.uu· flad elJ;ht a(>n1'llls Aft!,,. the tir"
I'tdmlcul1os. )lnrk

WIUI

tbll"tHa

~.N

• other tol:t thtit tat. 'D0l*. ' ..~1. .

toto,,·

¥1!Ii'Jath8

014 .t tbe t1M.

"~.~4 .~u~ tM

$prr,t .i~ht

ft•

1&1'1".,

bo.".,v~r,

they

...

beOa:Jl\$

more pronotl'noed f'ollowing the f't'rther' I!I den.t.h.

following the interview with the mother.

FIRST AJ:))!!SSlOJ(

____

1

,.._

~

__

,

I

.

I

.

Sooially Unaoceptable Act.

II!\!'

Be had become detiant ~md U' M didn't fhh condition ntif'! remained the $am• •
get hiB vro:y, he would 11e down (.)u the
He was never satisfied with what he
floor and soret'flll. .1uet as he did thi.
bad. but compla1nedth~t he wanted
morning wh~n we Q~e down here. He W88 the best of everything. He continue
disobedient.
to lie.
U. oontinued to be disobedient.
He had gotten in.to trouble with the
ne1~bors by breaking the1rwindow8
on several ocetlsions.
He had stolen t20.00 from hil mother.
'fhe briii' WSfil destruet:i.ve OeC'HlStl he
deliberately dostroyed eelme wAtohes.
f.!r~.on~ll.!!l Ditrioul tl?'

The mother oompldned or lbrkt spoor
b&hevlor in publio. He dhturbed
oh.sl'les in seh!:v'1 ~nd in Suntay
School. He we.! saucy to "(lhuroh
bdi!'HJ·. tt no won.t w!!sh. brush his
teeth or o,;ulb hi. hllir lind mother
hnd t·; do evetrything t(!lr him
includi.ng r,lving him ... b~th.
He snaked his net).d. whHe sleeping.

Persona!}tl

D~ftioulti~.

Ho stUl behllv·d poorly 11'1 publio
and mothGr disli¥ed t.~ing hia on
v$~.oe.t1on' 'btHHiuse of thh; She
stUl tU9~ c"ro9 ot ",11 hi$ e,lothe.,
polhn8$ hb ghr.le~ ",ud wuhes h.im
l!l:ndOf'lJlb. hh hai.r. Ue gl\"II'e her

an argument tor tllverything. 'He
eOFemqcl aU tho tbl.e e:nd wu quite

listless. He atl11 shaked his head
in h1$ sleep.
The boy haa beoome worse beoau$e he
now enj6Y$d t"rturint!; amall animals.
There was no pee,c. S.t home lind he

ntlledled the mother e':)l1atantly. He

oomplfi.lned ot he,ving no freedom.
While he 18 e,ngry he I(runted and
clenohed his fist and the mother felt
they might 811 be murdered in their
botds. '1le 1II1~ht turn out t,., be tl.nothe
Heirene boy."

the mother hns al.o r~lttd him talking
to hl~8.1t as it in e eon"ll'er8~t1on.
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FOLLGV{ UP

A.WISSIOllJ

..

To lIotber
•

To Mother
......
,
F~

had been belli~'1:n"8rtt t""'tf'U"d.
the !'lother. He' Iso seemed to be
jel".lous or the mothor fnr is she
tr;lked to the deg he would t':lrI'!Vlnt
it ~nd the t!1jther finally ~aV8 it

Re had ne'V~r sh,)WD. firry 11ff0otion for

the mother. Re 0l,11ed her nflJneS a11d
rooently referred to· her as "an ,"ld
tal'lhionf"d German mama."

8.wa~'.

.1'.0

S~e;erl0.ther

To Steptether

The boy F~ld no nttentlon to htm.
Before their l!UtrriNce. the boy
t~) 10 him that he didn't wf'nt his

MArk dtd not 11ke the steptHther
a.nd le.u~hed At him when he /t".ot a
ehenee.·
..

n&.me.
To other Children
III.
U

To Other Ohildren

.,

He always i'ought with ohildren.
If he '1nUB beaten he naver oried
e.b~ut it. He teased them and
:1nt~rferred with their
activities.

He stUl fought with ohildren .md
on several oeollsl'JnR the mother henrd
him Ray, "1-11 1:111 thllt ~y .. "

PSYCHI TR1.C
FIR Sf

.

INTt~V!EW

~,I:.iSlO.

FOLLOW UP
•
•

.,

A.pI!!l'!rl1l:n~e

He

~~8

a tall thin boy who mryved

about frequf':lntly_

o:W9.y lr}ok in hiB

He had 1\ fEU'
eye8~

way.

.

Behavior

He

He was a tall gan!';1:; )'nuth m.th a
hUl!:e crop (If auburn hair cut in
crew style. He walked in flI limping

1nvestir,a~ed the playbox and
decided it was f'or /l:ir18. He
liked to mRko tools and how$ and
arrows 80 they could use them to
~.ttfl.ck the kidS. He told of boys
way laying him on the way boao from
sohnol end torturing him. He dso
told of a torttult ,take in the Tsrd

Rehavi.or
,

'l'h.roughollt mOl'lt ot the interview,
the boyt s head and eyes 14fflre clown.
He occasionally lO"'ked nt me sl"ly
a:nd show,:d hts nervousness by tho
shifting othls l1mba. JUs affect
WEll dull !,nd tVlt, cmnlnJr. to ute
only \,;hen he expressed hOfltil1ty
toward his pl'Jlrontl!J. They maintain a

...
;;'IRST
....,. t\!W"J;;slnn

FOLLO'r: UP

,

I

.

Behnvior
,

Behav1"r,

,:,f one of hie i'rh)nds y,,1deh
u~ed

1a

tyin~

they

little boy and
tt)rturing hllrh It 1If1!8 d1.f'floult for
the boy to express hostility toward his p9rents. He SP,)}r.(3 ot
ni~htmq"e$ th."t he had when he Wt18'
yourw,er ot prehbtorie mallste!"a
eh!ilSin~

up

Po

him.

strict r1([,1d contr{11 of. M.m. Once
a. topic ',,'u intr"duced he ~>!ould
spcf.lk spontane(cur.ly !',bout it but
'!ot e.lwa.ys c(lh"r(u!tly. Fi.
refl ection~1 were intrmtUe "nd
s')!l".et1mea direoted by I.l. strong
naroissistia Gc:mponeut, Yll:!t his
Inngllage was seloet1ve. I did not
f"o0l th"t his expression of hostilit
t·;wi·rds his pnrents was mor(~ open.

Rslationahip

It

r'1ported in the

W'O.S

rec~lrd.

Relnt;bnehlp

Th'3 relt1.tlonr.:hip waf1 not a warm one.
~hi)wed €It dull affect.

He

..

Prognosis
..

Prognosls
,

Th$

pro~~si8 was poor unlese
plaoe~ut could be arrnntsd for

thia

boy out of the home.
Diagnosis
r
,.

Diagn')sis

The boy wus a pre-psyohotio and
too d180r~anl&.d to be treated on
an outp"tient basis. He 1!lt'lY
eventually become psychotio.

The boy revealed flattned B.f:r'eot,
strange aspooiatlons strnnr,ly
self centered attitudes and because
of' this he waR a. pre-cjs~rch(Jtic b.,y.

Reoomt:l6ndn:tions

It

w~s

deoided to reoommend plaoe-

t!. bO(irdin~ $oho~)l ondfor
his adjustment to be obs(')rftd. It
','I1af. eonside.red better to have the

ment in

ohild out of the home.
The recommendations of the psyohhtrht were not utilised by the

pnrenta I'l1nce the ohild remained 1l'l theh>me foll':lWing the diagnostio inter-view

ftt

the olinio.

Plana had already been fOMllu1eted by the plaoement

~"fI':OnC1

to pIa. the ohUd. but the

1he chUd had
'If':!,'\$

beO·Ol!I'lie

m.()th~r l"'~tulII.d to ft'O th)"ou~

.,re. sinoe the prevlnuo

u'1ftble to realbe h$"

01ln

with it.

1ntO'M"16W. but the

tnOth61"

in:"Iolvl!!'ment in the hoyt S pl"t)b1emst

thnt ps)"hnps thfJ bl')Y was dhph;ylng ouGh behavio)"

GOt"do'A. n~l'!Id $lcvtrm. yoa". ten liumtha.

'lIrfl.tlI

ooooun

She folt

he d1nUked the

1'~fer""d 'by

tl

40e1.1

tl(l!'oy to the IB.tltute tor ,J'uvenlle 'R,~oaroh in Augrut or 19(9. Re "Watt

th$

Qld~it

nr

t~)

brothers &nd two 'ictera.

The patient'. pf.U"8nto '!Mr(ll Cf!thol1e and 01' Irieh-Germfll'l d~l:a(\\nt.

the

t'a,'!I! 11

was "oe1vi~ 1l8abt6nH, s:1nO$ father d.,.rted I'!horit( ,,!"tEU.

tho 'birth of Gordon ftnd IIIt$l'"t..od drinkinr, And ~t1\l'l!blln~.

~o returMd

ptftod1oaUy ftnd beo~\. rooonoUed with the m~thor but dfttl.rt.ed Ihartly

aftor tb. bIrth of
'tMre eGpftl"att'H!.

ftnoth~r

Child. At the time of the

tollo~lP

'!'he I'.fI;lchlatt"ht tftlt tht!\.t the ~thal" l'ftU~

fit

the

p.~nt.

\vem ;,erSOft

an~. 1"t(l}r~~ted in her ohtldr6ft but ft_ quite in~:"\nshtent in her d$':'tanda

ot her' ohUdN1h
"rho boy'. 1.,:;:. "~ .,-1

ft.

the Chi(lt~~o Boo.rd of "~uot'l.tl¢lh
det1flnti~.

jud~et! by a test t\ordn1nte:red to him by ,

u.

was ohuud1'Sed tut

'fl. m\8 1"'l L'1 un~l"e(led 1'00:1).

'!he:,:e:;tohol~'r1et reportod tlUlt

ft •• ~H

!t Rohr~haoh

fA. hordo:rH!u~

,n1'

1";i'lfl1u'l

1,I!mtal

'by the CUnle.

and ~)rolo~d ~:Md:l.tt1 1Mur.,r!l1!J

wa.. pres.n't 1n1llh1ch it •••Md pro'belul. thftt the :blh:1'bitiot'ul cr llIemt\l
OUrloi1.~1ty

was the biportant dotenrincnt.

Ue

mt.

all

oV61"-nonvolled

ovar-confOr"l:l.hlg boy who set up compulsive defenses to protect himself.

appeared to be acceuible to troaUllent which would seem necessary to
prevent vii thdravro.l or exaggeration of: the def&nsea into

$.

paranoid patt.ern.

TABLE XVl
ADJUSTMl5l{T OF T.BE PATU:mr

None
Given Same

..

Aroas ....
studied
..

Slit;ht

ImproVG.'flent

Remarkable

Improvement Worse

Behavior
---III
..
'"Problems
'
._
SociallyUnacoeptable Aot.
Sex Problems
Learning Detects
Personality Difficulties
Somatio DySfunction

x

x

x
X

1!l~erper8o:nal ~elati,~n3h,"i£!

To Mother
To S1bUn.g:

x

To Other Children

X

X

The patientts problema seemed to have beoome better, for a

sli~ht

improvement was noted. in the Learning Defects, and a remarkable improvement
had been made in the Personality Ditficulties and Somatie DYSt'\Ulotion.

The

interpersonal relati,'nshlps of the child. have remained the same.
The follow-up interview with the mother was oonduoted wi thin the

home

settl~ in

admission.

July ot 1952.

two year$ end eleven months after

Gordon was then fourteen years nine monthl old.

the first

The mother

believed that the boy's problems began at the age of oleven years, following
a. st0ry

that the toacher had told in olass

per80n by anot,her num.

oonotllrnln~

the POhOldnl': of a

Subsequeri'tly, the seoond person died.

Later,

..,

Gordon

refU~6d

to eat nnd more

~roblw.ns

enauod.

th8 l"oU,.)wing rdport 111uatratl'l·ft the b~hft"tf1or problem! ~nd the
1rtter?~Nkonal r81~M.{ln~h1pfl or the: boy tts e!iecuss.d 'by the mother

:iti.e1tH~e th.$

tat the

?8yoh1e.trio report ftt th8 d1a"nofSti. 18"el. ~o follow-up l:r'

.

Noh.vicr
Problol'rUl
*"""'1Mo .......
__

...

F'Ol"UYN..r r

II(

;3 ?~ci&llt' ?_oce~t.ff.b.l~ ~

Gordon httd ttmper tantJ"'Um8 IlM ad.4
8aelly.

...............

!,~1al,}l ,;~..~o.p'~~~~~ ~ot.
ft#JI oontinued to h."., ~~Jlr\$r tl\nt~.
but theDE'.'I weN 111f'rlt.'1uent.

!,,!,af"~~1"tP8~e~t.!

80th tho DurfiAu of ChUd S tud1 !!Iltd
the Loyola ChUd Guldan4M lnund
him to b& retarded. He 'W'rote hi.
na.418 i'l'1tHll"TfJctly and could1'1 tt !'CU1,\
wr~r

wan ..
l:~~~~~l!I;.l}.

:;~tic
filii'

P

WflS

still

"ett!~ .lnn~

M.ltardc~d

but he

bott.r in sohool

thaoroviously.·:wn the prinoi!,,,l
mentloMcl tho

If1!l~)rov~tftnt.

tz l;ltt:lcul t:l;~!

Ue aproftt'ed t,;o be fA l i ttl~ !"'l.0MOO8 !'I:uti
Ifhy•.
Gordon WfU' dO:lr0St'led amt 8l)()i(e
exc!ut'1ively fl!bnut danth and ~
He'Vl'Jld lh.e 'i!fonld di~ SO:'in.
.......

The boy

•••

tho ft\,:>t,;her f'f'tlt that thh n&d
suo.idod Q li ttle.

Ho hftd no l~~r spoke ot d~:'Hlt~.
although. he W~8 ltt:lU ~ult.r0r"t'u't
about h!n r~~U~ion.

f.r:'4rt11'l(.rtiml

"t....

i

•

SI)}'I"J%.tle Jr,Fsftmotinn
X

...,,.,·

~,

,

I

11M.

1J

••

no '4~~ f't)f:i)di n( pr{)bl~lf.'a 'bt10f,iU;O he
l'611ev,ttu ho 1r"~\!1l e;oir\g to be polsofllHl.

GClf'dOtt lift. i.ll1.£,ro'9l!';Jd in. thftt· he no

lr ho uta iitt $0lIW: rolative. h4)\':Mt he
'Ilrould q\lostion t,he IOtU"Ofj of' the
?Uro}:}a;,ltuJ e.rl(1 it tho 1"8ply 'n.~ not

foods. Thh fel!lr lMted. tor ~bout
two mol'ttha ~nd t.~H'U) di 1~'Pp8t4red.
hO'llife'ver. he \:1)$t f:l f!;r"'at dad of' "1~h
d1J.rl~ th"lt p:t!trind. 1'-r. ec.\t, _TOrY'-

8~:~i stRlot.ory

ho reft I l " to eat.

lo~or h.AS A re~r

thln~

nOW'.

ot otttlnt; poittoMcll

FIRST AOtHSSION

T"}

FOL1.0W-UP

~Tother

There wu nothing recorded in the
record.

To

The mother tel t that he '11M tf such
a tood bo~ and that he had always
been ~ood to her.

-

To S1bUna:e
---.
"

..

Gordon fou~ht with his brother.
He ha.d to change sohooh because
they couldD.tt get alonr,; in the
To Other

Childre~

He haa some friends but preferred
to remain in the house.

.

1~other

To SfbHnJ(1
'

He se/!ll!Jled to p;;et fllollg f'drly

well with hie silters and brothers.
He .till fought with the one
brother frequently.
Children
-To Other-_._--

He seemed to have more tun n~N with
his triend$. He talkod to ~irls
but did~·t date them. He ocoasionally
f(;ot intof'ights.

rsYmlIAT,RIC REPORt AT DIAG~rcSTIC Li!:V1!:L
* .

----

}-ppear811ce
Gordon W8.1'1 a rather poorly but cleanly dressed boy with a lIhock or
blond hair and a rather odd and unusually mature appearanoe. He was of
averar,e height, thin and pallid.
Behavior
.
t saw 'him in a playroom because no interview room

'NIlS available and he
looked 8.zooul'ld but mrade no attempt to examine the room 8.nll sat dCJ1ll11 A.t,
my invitation. He looked rather suspioious and rarely looked at me but
aat t1akin~ whhtling no18elll through very obYioualy oariou8 teeth. He
made no spontaneous oonversation .and tended to anner, "yeah Il"ld nolt
whenever possible and 8i~hed frequently. He admitted ohasing dreams.
He started to model 1n clay andwlUI com.pulsi'VO in his w'ork with the
rabbit, remolding his arms and legs sevaral times and be1~ quite
disturbed that he oouldatt get the legs the same length.Alth~lgh,
hie general manner was w1thdra~ and 8uspicloue he did oooasionally
smile shyly.
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n
IfiI

.................

,'r

m·:·G~r':wnc

...t.. If'

f

[.";'VEL

...

~e lIlt i:ftOhlpt

R

IIIIn

t.

A

j

We-I! SU8~1010\ltl
o~l.ftt1ft.

Ne

f)f

the p81ch1atl"ht nna

!v>t too

Wh$

rrogno8l"s.
I

I

•

Ula~ood ••
It

" .....

I$~

IWY dewlop into a par0l101tl ,8yohotl0 If hh tlercnu~e8
f'dl him. I t lIfiUi tidt th!'!t hfl \)'llk" f.n 6stl"~)~,~1~ dbwrbnd
l:F'Y wtw '«fl. ".ing avolte Obl!U1UHl1. . o')~pul ~I tvo d~d·e:B.&'h
~e~adJatlOIl.1
*'

~.~

1ft! ~xtr~ly dlft'lmllt 'boy to t~'!llt n.O~U8e ot tho
;"1t}rkad 4it!tu1'"b~n" in th~ b:;;.ae e1tufloU OIl "nd it .)old fl~
be ;wt\otiool. fl. el'vlU14 be lI:~a.{)u"A,&d to oater i»to ftQt1vUd*,JfII
'18 w(mlrl llillow Mm to ••• bi. Dllac:\. I'lnd cdn cnQou!".~~""
in \h(\t Wl11- aebt,1 t111'1'!hip. 'l'rlth -.1. rieur•• mhottld alao

ne 'ffoultl be

be

~u\e(')ur~~.

'rh$

rea~M.~tioft.

of the ,t!tyoldatr1st

~"'

tnrou«l\, no"ftIIrthel••I'l, tb-e boy "_eel to hAve

t\y,t tollowed.

~rov.d

&

little.

!hrr;uf!:hc1ut tho lnt.....,!..., mothe....~ to be try1nc to o!lminq the
1f!'1 tor th""t e~ln«

Pl"obluUh
11"11'!.8 that

'fh9l"e

'lQ.O

~M

$1,)

th8.t

tM boy no 1(t1'l1Or hs.d tIl.:tI1

oal,. OM thing tbnt bothered tho bny aftd

_1.1 his weth h&8 b ell

hh pb... ftut mother
oh~nr.~

tine tmd

WI'l..$

lim.

rAPidly. except

!\f.)t

1"~'\IOd

able

t.~l!'It 1'11$

~

tr.ad he wn.1

t . tbe.

'W~1tlnf: to ..." 1 .

4-temlM .tHlt mede the \)07

roi!lt!'"_

hi$! ~ltpp~r_t11 O"'I"O~ hiB p1"'obl~.

f'lt tVl~, ~Ofl'Ipt toJ" the

~,

fb~

.~:'ke

boy

t·,,) hia frequently

h~ul

1ll1Wtlye ,,"'fl!ft••

wben h. tUM~ Ir)1'HJ t"l the lake,.
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...

"oolt];l

~,\,,.,®no7

t" the la.8titute to'f' Juvez~ne ~e~"tt1"ah in J~;"lHU''7

19(',1.

n.

the

';

~

mld>~lo

ohUd !'¥lld he.rp

"''I'l(J

b1"',thi!'!l". one

Ir10h

~~tu'.nt.

,Mid

W~.

dated

'~\~J" ~n.

l>~thntt til ~otM'" 'W';,I

The

11 lel!:ltlm n te.

or

mtlJ""r'led

~,

~

fir'"

the tn.tl\oJ" ewntuAlly desel"'·t;.,4

chil..

OM

of wM,oh 11".4 ritlh thea.

an tl.deqQlote 'inoOlM. but bll.tst1U hl'd
there

h~p

'ather enJ:.I," teawlllS aM tOl"Mlltlq Ronald aM

u4 mother !'ftPi,,*, a ciJ.<rorM CdI4 later nIIIU\!"J"1ed

three ob11d....

but

l"he P1!u·.1'lta qttiu'r"flltlti f ... qu~atly'~ad. the tf!t.bM"

_thor /;,l1ml. tr1e4 to dolead

ohildren.

~hW1"'. ~nd

:p~t'_t.. p~r"n:t8 ~r. q.th(~UO ~~.a4 l~the:rl\ftl£nd

The

or

nlll

tfJ

fI.

dlvr>"'oed . . with

fllo ateptAther

1"• • " ....

"ttlntaln hh first'U'c

atch dhOOl"'d 111 t:l1o

h,.....

q{\

two

b.el.\l;~i'l. t~ Mf\wrMl

grnndmother 1I.vel \ ~r•• tUld SM an4 .nther 'WcI!\8 !l1\"'1~)"" q\!!l\r'1"$11t• •

!be ftfl.mltlM' felt

th~t MotA"".. W'~.ow...pt'oteotl'M

he oo5.Il.1ured whUol"1dl.nr, h1, bloyole 01"
IWil'l\."'11ng.

epU..,pt1. t1t while

SM eon.tant,!,. oh';ol!:.ed oa his 'l.'th*J,..",'bnutlII.

t.he h,"·. . . so
ani!

hn"~ft

~nt:.d

n.f1thln~

eettld

bRp~]eft.

she k0pt hi. 1a

ft(!)._ el\l1'tJDtb.lly t't'IjecetGd

by mother.

flt& 'boy'" I. iJ. wa$ 111 ••

L tatst tlult

to hifil.

l~ut~

of the abU..

~1!!B

by the St.andford tUnet 1'01'1'.1
l\dmifthwre4 to hba 'Itt the c 1iule.. ftut~out the iie$t
.~.4

he ••QM4 frightened. 'tens., t\M 1"••ponded ....1")' 81.,..,1,.. He
&n'ttai!h Irf»cle at the

tiM

·,1'188

ot the tl1"8t adm.i.81Oft. A nohr~hnoh

ia

tne

W"',S t\hf)

102

...

given to Ronald tit tbe clinic.

The

psycholo~ht

felt that he was

brill:ht boy but very constrioted. He presented the plo..re of

disturbed chi 16 who was depressed

~'nd

unhe.ppy.

Hit!

SO'9'e)"e

11

It

very

control

checked out almost all affocti,", . 8SP0!1SCIJ to hie environment. Be did

respond to hh

O'Wl'l

impulsea and had a relatively r1a pbantu)" Ufe

whioh served an an outlet.

At present, his

eont~ct

with reality

~s

exoellent and probably served as a protection for an ego that was
not suffioiently strong.

TABLE XVll

Areas

Non
Slight
Remarkable
Given Same ImprovemeJlt Iml'%"o'V'fJment Worse

studied

.Is.
X
Xc
X

'0

MOJier

To Stepfather

•

X

.x

to Siblings
1'0 Other Ohildren
Paychi~trio

xd

X

Interview

x

Appoe.ran08

Behavior

X

•

Relationohlp
Prognosis

X
X

Diagnosis

XI.--The steaU,ng has subsided rmel

80

hfJ.'Ye the temper tantl"'WllI.

Xb__ The bOY's lying has beca.e worse.

XO--fhe boy was enuretio occasionally.
X<l--The isocline prohlem.

W(iS

better.

Xb

1',)3

The )a.tient t
impr'~ve!'r.ent ";'-\8

8

ndjustmentlNHJ :tl',t tt.() sueoesstul dnee very 11 Ltle

shown in

n 11

three of the @,re!f.,S studied. Two categories

....f.lre ohecked in the Socially Unaoceptable Aote 'because there was n sH,;ht
imprrl'V'(ll'Bont in some problems while others had beoome muoh worse.

The

Learning Defeots and the PersoWlili ty Dlftleul ties ha.d rem€',ined the tAme

but t'WO oategories 'W'&l"EI at;B..u oheeked under Souw'Lie

.

Dysfun(~10.

the enureds ,till pre'Vfl.lled while other pl"ol)lema W';l"C mproved,.

beo!1l.u.e
The

psyohiatrio report also showed that the ohild has not improved sinee the

tirst admission.
The mothor and the patient were both

80ea

1a e follow up

interview ia April of 1952. one year and three month.
tourteea rears and eight month a old.

l~ter.

Ronald

W~B

the mother felt that Ronald's

problema bt3gan arouml the age of eleven years and were the result ot
"hi!l"iDg too amty boases'" telling h1m what to do.

The !I'l8.ternal

grandmother also ,a.. the ohild too much aad spoiled him.

The mother

said that the ohild pret'erred to go out ra:ther thq rae,1. at hose. She
wn6

worried about htm be.auae he dld not

although.

Sh6

acbnlttri that he

WIlS

86~

to

ha~

any

~oitl0••

working part time ')a a mili: truck.

.

Bmf.AVIOR PROBLEMS
'IR~,T

80018.111

ADMISSION
,

Unaooeptab~e ~

171£\8 concorned abr";ut hiB
beoause he hnd oome home

The mother
st~aling

with a stop end go 11/!:ht from a
toy train, candy, two bleyele tre.me8,
n hendlight, and radio. He olaimed
to h"ve purchnsed those th1aga I'lJ1d
later two boys came aDd olaimed them.
He haa had temper tantrama t'or the
past th.ree ye!~rs Mld these consieted

S,oolnll:r UnB;t;?eptable

~

Sinoe .. the boy hnd beon 1n"l'01wd
~'7'1 th 8. group at' boys that had
stolen a j&ep nnd Wilt'! brought into
the JUYOnile Oourt, he haa not
stolell anythirag olse. She felt
that he ]>,ad stopped tor ~ood.
the temper tantl"tUls hnw
few ~d tar between.

beOOJM
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of throwing thillgs rutd crying.

..

BKHAVlOR PROBL~S

.,

FIRST .llDHISSIOlt
Sooia111 Unacceptable

AO~s

Sooially Uaaoeeptable J.ots
I

~

Tho b:>7 frequentl)" 11ed.

He oontinued to lie aspeete.lly about
school. H'9 7;<:.uld tell mother that
the teacher sent hill1 home ~nd she hAd

He was disobedient to his parenta.
He has truanted trOll school
s8"ral times.

fhis has 'bec':":l1Ile wor •••
Ire continued to do this .....n more
frequently. He wq picked up by tke
poliee and they ga.. h~ ODe more
oltaDoe. 'hil ocourred. reoently.

not tnld hi. tMs. at all.

Learn1!$ Detects
He

WIU' not working up to mental
Bape.cit;y and. 'II!'!.' tailing 1. several
of hill cIUlla ••

Personalit;y Diffioulties

The mother felt that he had alway.

tearni_, Detect.

This haa remn:1ned' the aame tor he
hal not received lItood gradea. ae
wanted to Change Ichools.
Per~o~ality D~ff1oult1es

This oondition has remeined the

s~e.

been a misehiet maker and had
been restless. excitable B84

depressed for some time.
Som~tio D~.runot:1on

Roneld h'BI been

~

feedint; problem..

The meAl

times har. beoome R
r,trugl'l':le orf !lftd on throughout
the ye9re with Ronald eat1nc onl,.
if mother stood over him with a
"olub". Rcmdd wet the bed OIl the

riVeNg. of two nl~ht8 a week until
he 1Ii'f\$ nin. wbe1'1 he just stopped.

~OIIlI't.t:1o nl.fUnct~~n

RODuld has not been a
tor 8onu", time.

ra~,dint;

He oontinued to 'I'l"et the bed

ocoasionally.

pro'blm
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.FlRST ADMISSION
To
. }.lother
He.'A.s hostile to mother.

To stepfather
•
He ~U'ld tho boy seem.ed to got alon~
~lr1r.ht. although ho oouldn't
tn~3 an interest in .o~ld because
he VIM hard to play with.

rOLLO'H UP

To Mother

The mother felt that the boy
still hostile townrd her~

~s

T~ Sterf'ftth..:'.!

The

boy WBe beIll«arant

in

attitude toward the stepfather.
On one ocea,ia.o when the
steptnther l"oprimfned him, he

said "¥mo does he think he iI,
just wait till I'm. twentY"*one
1lnc1 then he'11 see who 18 bOllls.
To SlbU.ngs

1'0 ~ibli?=$1II

I

Ronald

He fought with his shters aad

h!'llf

brother. frequently.

WI'S very hostile
brothl~r fi.M t,n one

toward the
a.cutaia.
he thr6W an ice pick ~d barely
mi8~.d him.

To Other Children
.~ aoquaintance. in the
neighborho(~d. He wes well 11ke
by ~,11 the school ohildren.

He had

To Other Ohildren
He would rather be with other

children his own age

A;PI!carMoe

ARP~)f\.rn.n.ce

The patient W1>1 n s'm'l,ll. thin,
timid Ilppc8.ring young man who
l.'ll'l1J wall dr~'If;.ed '1. blue joana,
shirt. ~md tile with bright

yellow

~rae.

aho0 laces.

r~ther

than be 8t hrlm••

He was tall thia set person,
who "!!lIked in a douohing way.
He mhowed no enthusiasm in
(\h1eing me. He 8'emed quite

hostile

~ ~.

f'
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!!~ TgitVlEW

..

FOLLoW rUP

FIRST
.. . AlJWlSSlotl

I

•

Behavior
.t l~.Hl.t hF.lf or the
e~msiated.
silenoe

or

such as "what do you

in't$Mriel"

During the initinl part of the

or questions

interview there were frequent
hostUe gl:;'.nceB tumed in rrt'J
direction. Hh head WnA dOWJ1
during mOlt of the interview.

me~' It

He

display.d some peoullnr actione
during tho interview.

He

'flias

.till quite ril!;idly

oontrolled and it wes difficult
tor him to relate to people,
One had the impression th~t the
boy WRS uling mest ot hh
energy to toster this rigid
oontrolled flction. liit
conversation Wi)8 ne"Rr
8pont~ne0US and hie re'pon,ea
were confined to a1n~le word
responses ., "yep" or nope".
Be didn't reel his mother had
changed in attitude toward

'!Ie W$.S disgrunted over
the fact that he had to oome
down to the clinic n.nd did
not teel he hAd problems.

him.

Rehtlonah1,f

He had tro\1ble reh,tillg to the
psyohitltr1ut. He was suspio!ou$.

Rehlt~on~hi2

He hardly looked /'l,t the
pl!lyeh1r.tr1fJt f1\nd his responses

ware hoatlle.

:Pro~osis
,

'there

ViaS

none reported it

The prog,noaiswas guarded ~nd
ap:)arentl)" po')r. sincl! all the

boy'. ener,,., was rorced into
ot rigidly eontrolled
behavior. He wu tremendously
hostile underneath.

1W1inten»n~
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D1e.r,nosis

The boy Waf) pre-psychotio and ooouped
himself 11'1 phantasy. He 'lI1'I,8 ahowlnr;
80me \n thdri'l.wal s)l'!l1pto~.

The cliar.nsis re'rneiut'd the Mme,
that of being pre-psyohotio.

Rooommendntion.
,
He reoommended placement ~t the
Lutheran In8t1 tutlon in addl tion to
consideration of foster hame placement.
The writer neglected to mention

on the die.gnostic lewl

WflS

tht~\t

the iafoMMtioft received

t"roa the anthert 8 report to the Boehl w(')rker

at the firat admission. The psychiatric report oa the

dia~noatl0

level

had been very concise; consequently, it was diffioult to obtnin a olear

idea of' the 'boy' 8 behavior at that time.
thll~

was

su~geeted

However. the reoommendations

by the psychiatrist were not utilised by mother

for the child remained within the hOlle.

the mother telt th9t the boy

had not Unproved and she was oonvinced that he would fffollow in hi.
fnther-' 8 footsteps", for when he WflS younger he had been $Ant to
ChHrles.

st.

Thef were considerinr, .endlag Ronald to J,f0ntetiore 'because ot

hi8 aotions.

the mother ;VQ8

n~t aWAre

of her

.OW,R

involvement in Ronnld*s

problems, but ohos. to place the blnme upon the maternal grAndmother and
deo the others ths.t were U"':mc with thea i:a the home.
ai turctlol'l

\'fA,S

reo9ntly ahaD,!!;ed when the maternd

and hie fe..'!lily 1IwTed from the hoae.
a.lleviate

,'CIl!le

However, this

~randmothor.

the br:,ther-

The mother hoped tht'l.t this "·ould

of the problems that hnd arisen a8 8 result of their

residenoy 1. the home.
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Barry, aged fifteen

J'l""".

eight JlIlor.rt;bs. ~!':8 "f.ifr~H"red by the

tIlch(}1',l to the tnat1tut. tor J~'!fllmile Rosonrob 1. uny

'Me had one older 'brothel".
and

(It

rM pE\tltmt. a ?ftt"ft'ta

there haa been
O'pef'Btecl

~,,"l'"

A'l.

t:\

oeno,.

10l'lC
~torH

dnee t,h., parent a

.t~nd1nc s;H\tt.tJl.MJ

J"{Ij~oticm

by

{,~r

ignore hl. O:?!l\pletol,.. Motb*l1" wdte4
f~nd

dNsse4 hi. Qutl1 he

f~'.the,. ~s
w.lf~u·.

DQtJ\ pttrent.

h~,"

'been In.t'U''l''lod

tt'lftd both opont. tI/.')8t of th~1r tiu 1n it.

or

~.8 __

proteot11."J1l

ml ~ho ~

19--,.$ (,ld.

The t1h114

tb. iWNrttt II lonl 1\"'."0 of

Both pftl"Onta 'nnw ~tm reject1111 of' I,;.he 'boy.

0mhlll,. ooverod h":r

J.,d«h

of mn1"'1tAl dlrr1oulty. They

hue ftdure(1 om.otlOJlt%l G.ep!"l'Vf'ltioft bee.u••

1';',.:

weN

RusaiAn 1.1thunn'!t!.n dCUlo8nt of r,"Jod oO<lnomio 8tf~_8.

1\1fI'Jre oritl;hU'll1y b·,1"n in Jrurope.

'II(ork:.

\,t lP4P.

'1'ho

a oours. in ••nett1_ 1ntU,,1dual who

Mo~r
~.nd

hfat

fatbftt"

IUJ'iud

to

OOl'18'fl4tly "net ,"the4
.ntl\~r

VlIUl

had 4••01'"1"(\ the

indifferent to the

or his wU'e 1\114 children.
flw boyt 8 I.

Intel1.1~eno.

Q.

wa. 83

M

ju~d

by the }feonaler Bellew.

soale. no",... olf,s.lried alii dull I!tOmftl. 'the plllyetlfJlog1et

ri"lportw thnt tIt:~I"J7 prob~bly hlllld -.n flwrfl,,,, 1n1'.)9" 1i18n_ 'but 'l'il'ft~ not

funot1onl!ll n.t th"lt lewl.

n. 11'1"8

a troo:t1m811 !n hip ,ob':<01 fit

tb~t

time.
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TABLE XVlIl

Areas studied

Ion
Given

'tl1I\e

Slight
Improvement

Remark~bIe

Impro"f'el'llent Worse

Behavior Problems

x

Sooially UnaoQeptable Acts

sex Problems

X

L'<'l'I.rning Deteots

X

par.onality Difficulties
soml'!tl0 Dysf'umtion

!~te"'pe.rs()Ml

X

x

RehtlonshiEs

x

To Mother
To Father

X

To SiblingI'
To Other childrea

X

The pn.t'i.entt s a(!justment

"'{.''''''I

x
not too Buoceuf'ul,. sinoe in

moet instances the problems and roh:M onehlps remnined the

S',\M.

n.

exceptions to this were the slight improYement in the Soola11y
Unacceptable Aots od. in his rehtionl'lhip to other young persons.

!to-never, the boyta main problem centered around the pers"l'lality dlf'!"ioult1etl
md ift the

to 11 ow up this Iilppeared to be moro prf)n<·unoed. The l.amiD@:

deteots in sohool were mentioned in the first ndmlssir.n. but

m~ther

did not know if' he stlll had difticulties in this area at the time ot
the follow up

lnte~ew.
I

The follow up lute"!ew with the mnther ooeure<t in July of
195?, three yeflre and two months after the first admisaion.

then eighteen

;yeet,I"S

ten months old.

Bar..,.

wa.

The mother expretlsed the belief

110
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that the boy. s problem began ltt thege ot eleven yeBrs but 41d not
know wha.t might have oauged them.

She

W!UI notaV~tre

ot her own

1nV:J 1 vemeat in the boyt 8 problema.

The tollowing report illustrates
problems and the

intcrpEn·s:)n~l

8pecific~11y

tho behavior

rehtio!l.eh1p of the bny as disou"'l'lfad

by the mother at the time of the first admis8ion anrl

posdble

~.t

the follow

The latter port of the report will inclUde the psyohiatrio

up intorview.
interview

nl~o ~t

the diagnostio level..

Sl.DCe

no follow up b'!

8

peyoh1e.tr:ist was

the boy h"d been sent to Vsur-hn Hospital by the Air P'oroe.

The 1\'I/)ther VI,')uld

tlC't

gr';l\t the writ-:r

permi~'.lOJl

to oontact the hospital

for furt¥lor information.

.

BEHAVIOR PROBLEMS
FIRSTADMISSlOl
Soc1ally Unaoooetable Acts
ne was disobedient to both parente.

He

b(}Oflme

involved in

I'l

minor

Itee.ling episode with to other boy••

Re has thrown

m~ny

temper tantrum••

Learning Defects
lIe lacke4 the l'l'bHlty to make the
neces5!lry adjustment in high sch')ol.
Hate.s restleu, inBttantiYe. and
da.ydreruned in classe.. tie was
unkerl1pt tUtti cirty in schuol.
(Tl'LkeD. trom tho loho"l report)

FOLI,oW Uf

Booinlll Un.neceptable Acts
Re has not been i'D the home 80
mother does not knnw the 'JUt oome
of this. Tho mother did n~t
beU.eft he WMI 1n.,}l ....,. in nny
further stealing episodes.
He atill had temper tant~a but
theae were infrequent.

LearninG Defect.
The mother cUd not kl'lm1 If the boy
hA.d learning diffioulties ",'rhilo he
\'l~.8 in the service.

111

...

smAVI OR PROBLT-::MS
•

•

d

J

FIRST AOfilSSXON
l

...

FOLLOW TJF

J

Personality Diffioulties
The boywa8

.~.ly

nervous

Personality Difficulties

,

~nd

stubbe')rn IlI'.l.d Alao restless.
He wu extem.ely luy r~d had an
unkept ap,)earnnmh Mother had to
give him a bath and dress him

80llvltimea.

He acted. pecul1n.r at tifflEla, It
bothered the boy if the Jilr:}ther
went into a closet. Be woulc1
wait until she would close the
door betore he lett her.

one intra-abdominal testicle
mlich may not funotion.
He hf1.d &;:;Ir1ou8 Jllgraine h~UldQche.
Hna refused to eat many tooda.

...

It

Although. tIlOther only nw hiD. tor

visit •• ~he belie~th~t he
still had the •• difficulties.
His apnee.rf.'.,nee had remained the
s~ eince he continued to be as
sloppy a. ever ..
While in the Air Foroe the boy
had a nervnUI breakdown, but
mother did not kn(}W the full faots
oonoerning this, nor the
partioular SymptOM tMt he
showed at thnt tiM.

Somatio DysfUnotion
The boywn. extremely obese.
He had one atrophy testicle Rnd

n

!,~l1\~:1.c DI!.tunctlo~

gabled more we ir;ht than
This canditlen has
remeiBeG the same.

He hlll.s
e~r.

the mCl'ther cUd not know if' the
headaohes prevailed, nor was Ihe

o6rtaia

or his

eat1ag idioaynoras1ea.

to Mother,
The boy wat dilobedient to her
and the relationship waan.t
what it should. be.
to Pather
thore was notfiiag reported i . the
reoord.

The mother felt that their
rell'ltioashlp he.d alW$.Ys been ~ood.
and refUsed to oO!fllllilent fr'..ny turther.
To Father

reI"

The mother
:aiet the 'boy"
rehtlonship to his i'f,ther '1tf!S
also p.:ood.

to

t,e SibH,n,.

There W~I notltlng reported in the
reoord.

~lbli3.

Harry' end his brothel" always got
alonel fine. The mother wished thftt

Harry w... m')re like his br,)ther

dnoe he

WfHiI

quite

Inte111~.1'lt.
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PSYmUltluo ltgJ'ORt /1'

.....

'

..

4

~

......

nl,\Q1'j':::"!"lC_1 L~L

-,,~ _~_"_,,,,,,,,,,,

fIIIIII~'1!

'W'.tl (~ t&ll. blClnd~ b~')7 who 91tH. n.,~u·y f;t1nrkedly obese,
(t.~Htol~tll:r t1l"1)\_ the Ilbdoratm NIcl the btlttooka.

ni\rry

Sebnv1oJ"t
•

•

Harry 86. . ."" to be $~,tl'lull_ l'lJK! rAflfmttul ft'tmut bt1a« i.rl
t.ho. eHnle and 'l.'!m.antt p'l~6J. ••d ~tl the- vrett~~et -;.t ~1. . exfil;I"l1ne~.
l'!e ~. dbtrftete4 durtac the Urterv1ew fll'l<! .ul,,~d quite ll11'1tlou.
~b 'ut it. tfhtm I!Ullked quett1c:.ne I'rtbout ldt'l r»thel" * he hii'd A
Wndon_,. to 1nte"pHt 'A'$' qulJtl{)JlS w"1 11t.p~U,. by ~uJk:lnft , .

_t

whtlltber 1 went a i1escrtpt1a (':it lib phydcl\\l caPjl(UI,l"'*''D,oo. He
sf.l.f.d hh fathor wa. a 'Ai". liIlfIR pr~ctl0.11y f',11 or th~ tim.
as tor him another, ho lII.lei abo DothlJl1; auch to talk ~bout. H.
u)~bl. to ftp"o., ~ h ••t:U1ty m a v.l''b~l famM.I). towlll:,.d
B~q thl\t W"8 cloft. te hi.. f.tct "tld••d M.• 4hdnt.roat Sa
school and felt tb~t he W{'l-,. 'bl!i.i! because be dida't get fll.lcml

lit"".

with

~ te~ahoF.

1t.l~t~on~bif·,

the robt,j")Mhip WtUJ net too gooo since he t"1!-equentl;y f!:#!<I"
out the wlft~w itl $, tort ,)1' f'fJdttMd. t~l!Ihll'>. ~Ad III!d that he
WM hore 1""r 1\1\ ftbl':linfltion but didn't caN 1r he e~~ 0!" n7:Jt.

E~t!\C.e~8.b.!
It l"'e',vlul.l~d hi. to be 1!lftr~odly l'Jl.aiou" $\nd h~t"'bl~ Ii no"ere
pl"ohlUl!lt :>t 3xpr".11nt hb 1II.~l" an~ h()l"4tlHty tt'l'!1f!'!,rd ~~nt'(l,*••
TiM vtAtlEt.tt. t ....u.acy to .lo?plm., ro••ently 'i~'lR.8\l~~t'!!t1ft
.f,}f fil N,",Gdt:'ln and ~rhap. WJ'/IM dldatev~tl0. or hl.
pereofttAHty .ldj•• tmenta mlich
boln.( tAxed by hi.
phys,lod oonditiQJl nnd hi. actio_t· '!l't'oblome f'!t h~.

1m"

R.~"tl(m
••
•
1
"!I'

UIII"..

rhe oft1;, Wf'l.7 to help tdm '1ould b9 to pb" hSm A~'~7 1'r!"l1l hmte
but the poadbl1t)f ot m:()th~r fll1'~.1n«t;yoh ,.. ,bo"~'"t Wf1t.8
."Y tilUpt.
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As ",Jae rmticipr"ted. by the psychiatrist, the mother
reoeptive to the reeommendatlon ot plaoing hba awny trom hom.e.
~ined

Be

at home until he .jnined the Air Force in June ot 1951.

felt the bor S cHJnd'tion becwJRe worse toll0'lll1'1al!'; the enlistment.
.,aated to

,,0 iato the Arm.y. but mother d1_.ade4 him

tht.tt it would be too much tor him.

1ft the Air Foroe, he Mel
of.' it.

til

not very

W88

The mother

He had

trom it, thlnldJllS

BoWtiTer, while doing basio trdnil'l@t

nerv us breakdown unde-r the strain and pressure

rhe breakdown wu alao faoilitated

by the attitudes of the other

lK'yI in hb outfit for they disliked hia and teased him, Send on leyerlll

ooeasions pInoeel hil:l under a. cold shower tor a

lon~ p~rlod

they releasod him, hi8 botta. lip was quivering and this
lome time afterwlll"cl.

of time.

oont1~d

He ,'&8 adm.ittod to a hospltnl in Bew York and

releMed and sent baok for basio trainilll.

tor
lnte~

He had a reourrance of the

breakdown' nd "''1as sent to Vaughn Hospital in November

remdned th6l"'e since that time.

1Jhen

ot 1951. He hu

The mothor felt that he

'11'18

mnking a

better adjustment within the hospital letting.
The following table illustrated the adjustment of' the gremp
a8 tJ ..me)le

showing the prodominnnoe ot the adjustment "sMte" with

the other types

or

adjustment also present in a more minor wey.

11'
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TABLE; ,1i'lX
tt.M1S'nJ~Uf

'M17:;

Smae

5U~t
l"l~J"oW'll.-t

Carl

n

Cerol

10
8
1t
t'
~.}

3

Jonothnn
Pot.r,
Lee

f,l!Ol"'#tO

0

a

0

0

0
0

0
0
4:

'!

0
0
0

0
'1
n
'"

1

5
E;

Ll!Illl\\

Rob11l

11

Jer'l'7

.
.

e

.ark

OOl"'QC'lft

11

Ron~14

ntu"'l")'

R...rk~'bl.
tmprO'lNJ:t.t

l:t

DOllt'\14

GROUP

<,.

,.

Dorn

~arc10

t'lMJOS

or

2

1

1
1
8
1
0
1

0

0

1
2
2

2

0

2

~

0

1

C
0
S

1
1
0

1

0

abo"'ift in the tQ.'blo. th..... "'Ins t1tol.,. i!W,M' thet had d!:lo sh\~l'IIIIII

RLl,." 1mpro'NIIWat. while oal, thrM
q,d ten ot the
Out

01' •• '

at the

had samt

or __

tnnt,.(~no

OB".

1"~al&4 1\ , . . ...ktt1Jll. impr~\'loat

prob1... beoa1'8f!

rUteq mUle•• olu.slt'led unde - the Otlwpr1,
.boy!. aml four ,11"1a,

tW)

IlOMl ,ro~.

•••• tt\fJit were 1"0110"" up,

,

Ii

"'a~".

The ... were eblwn

a~

ot '!?hieb wre nOI;I"(" Tho

ttUtt"G 'IIIIM"tt

r:;," the

trot:! W!"l )"Oal"f.! nine Ilofttha to sawn_ell Y'l'1U"1 dx aoatka.

tt;I"JUp rlJi.~.a

S1x ot t;he

ohlldMm h.m been referred b7 soobl 1lgenoln•• two wore _d10$.1 rott.'u"l"i'lls.
two were school soet'arrnls, two rote1"rah weH 'jl!l1.),de b!, the p'rcmt.a.
\ftl

lftt'.4e b:'

It

ootuwllmtiu. nnnther

OM Wl:1! mod~

'by

il

neighbor @\,nd

~ne

OM

.41\'

...

thre0 en_ fro. Lutheran 'u111(.,,). two from Prot.ll\t...t tamtU.•• , thrae
oame frOll Jewish ta:m1l1•• .ud thr•• other. were

or

fl

mixed 1'<>11,1-.

The be_ altufttloa of all th... Ghlldr. were 41otur"4 1.

OM Wf'\J'

W

another be...._ of' 41vora., .,.pAr-uti_. d088rtlca. pl!lyohotio paronta,
driakilll. anddMth. 1ft

mn,jorlty of' the

Q

nf' the ohUd wns notioN 0I'l the pt>rt 'Of

.

or both.

Xft

WOIllfJ

of the

rAl110 1ft nth",1" on... 2. t

Ct· . . .

"rUi..

wns euff'ioi.ntly

!be ohl1dre

lu~

'Rfl:8 t~

'')1\e

O"fm"'-

the taotor of J"ojfilotloa

the otMl" 01.' the par."

0'1"

tho njoct!oa

,,~. OA ~.

lmcOftaol. ._

1~1

!bere were four f3f4tll&8 "'001",1",

f'blnna1nl Ae8i.tau_. flw other. hll4 _
thAt

C'Uk,8

adequate laooae,

tor dally livlDc,
wh"l. hait ..

W1'1'

f',ad· ri....

th~"

oth.,..

1•• '"1M

W0Mt

lovt 1. 'l. with toh.... ot

th•• ooa,ldel"'Od uruJl.\ •• ltll~bl., two wre l',:rwlrade mental ufHti• •
'>M

nne a hip grade manta! detect!w, two

WQr'O

borderll. . mental

detf'ootlws. thl"oe were cl.fl\td.f'le4 61 001 n(ll"'fl'1Al. OM

tor"

ti!1e1"e high AV&rap.

III .....,..1 of' tNt (w ••• th.

thft.t t:omo of' the ahll!:recn w',u1d haw
(~O(lpt

thr\t their

'jI'{l."

d18tur~f!,ncee

Only oir;ht of' the ohildren

li"0r~

~Ot1

aft1"fitp

qct

J'8ycholo~ln

f!l)lt

pl&oe4 11'1 hlt:her el m•• lrs.oatl"n.,

iuu,rtell'rt'1(!with their' m0Btal

att;.end'1rl,t); tt®ool ·.M)n,n

;'rr~1'!

prOC0$180S.

1n

t'Jl

116
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In

r

ur'tt~en ,}t"

tha

(V

"tit.

em'

()i,'

tll"

r~f\rJ3nts Wt'H1

snea

by thtJ m"t~r rClf' tho toll_ up 1n~:!'m... tiM ia a1M 0"'•• the ohUd
1)1~S leO'll

'by the peychi6,trlst for the tallow up {atom_. Tho

£lttt'J~lllth

II

ortfte W!I\6 the rspo" 1'r:.e the ln8tltut101l Goftoemiftt tho ohUd.

p(lych1~Jtrl0

iutorv1, ...

tell 01\80 • •6*11
tU.3,~od.

tol1~ed
f~nd

aleo inoluded In thb report. Out

b1 the psyohlatrlet at 'the 1'0110\lIl u"

r'otm1ned t!w

reo~dfltloua

WfUJ

8Gmff,

made b

thrt:lUgb in riTO

1IIhll0 three

OthOf'8

89"9'IIU

or

thf),.

of the

"""r8 o)umr,;od.rhe

the p8ychb.tr1et flit the <:Ua,t'wrtic lewl wero
C$~ •••

oDl"

'~n. N~aU. :1'l 'f'fC8 unkn'~fffl.

niM nthere p ...,f'erl"Gd t.) .r.lee ti;\o1r mm

pl~_.

'thttre 'III'Ore 't.lmnt:;-two oaMI of pa~!Ghotic and pre-p8yehotlo

chHdren oontaotad fO!" tNt follow""",,

1n~r'lt1_.

were dilleun84 in tbe ,rovlo'lul ft!u'pttlt"
rmllll1Mcltho 8t1ilM.
oaSO$

'bOOfltUllfJ

Firt.en of tho.e .C.I
tMir adjustment had

TMr. were only nwn oasel r_ftlni~.

"I'wo of the

mad. . . d :S.ght l\l1~pr~nt. thJ"l'Hlt oa••• ma.de .. l"~Br)r.tble

improvement and tw"o 13th.,r cales beomne

the first two
a aUght impl"ov$mont.
dl~t u,pr()~nt

of tho problo%ll with

Ga.C.

to bo

/il 'tft8

WQr8~h

dl.~1.8.d

will be tho•• that

~ve&l$'

dhousaod tntho lntl"()duotDry cha,>ter ...
partial eot'reettoa

truUoated. that there" 1\11..d t...n

Q

tin. ooeaeionAl ......oocura!\ee

it.

(If

The ftl"8t 011..8 to bo dbouf!:4utd um\~t" thta cuttef,ory was tb& bhlld
thl'At hnd been ':n~tituti,mt!l1a.d at Df1l~rly !I'~l"'I'llh

l<.

qtlll'ltltti()1\rll'Ai1"fJ

'toen (l'8nt to the !.tu'IU.tutio-n tMld th. lnt",rmat1on tur tht' f'ollow-up

the

etlU'!A "lUI .ceut'~d rrOl1\

this.

11'

h!!ld

or

n6

Rt::·ry. t'lged tl1'1ll1V6' ,..(',1"8 ten monthe Wt~. t'~:r.rre(\ by

fl.

.odie"l

anUree i.e the Ilu,tl t-ut" t'or Ju"Venile ~t1$~fd"oh in Sept0mtmr of 1!.)!50.
The t)H,t1P'!!rt t
E,?htJnp~;l11:lJ;'h

$

Ptu·$·,t~

'rhG ratl)ol"

'1' ,,:ftf:;Ush !rleh dtU~Qoot.
'IIa(\: e, IU~1"1nt$M~llt

in

,1.

:-;.nd hlitd flI'tly one bl"oth.1'.

:rrt>M

l!S~2ed ~littl·;n,

tuth!iJl"an 3:.4

(\fHH!lIe:Mt ~n,d

'1f Dutob...(lemnn

tlu,t mot.h'!" tn'J'

They Mto&:i'Wt(l ~n Adf:l1'llnte iM~ dnfte fat}\M'

mrt'l1l.d'·!il,otYrl"" ?'It't'!'Jt.
B~l'tb

"ory

W(\$

the younc~r btl"

the mO'thtJI1" f.\n4 tM r~~thet" h!\6 ll~eD

Thf$ !!m~r ~•• dl',,~u'"#J f"roB hor firn hue'band ",ad

l3f'!r'rled p"",loudy.

nltd ~ ohild

Wl"!$

V!fQro of

thfit maorrlal9*

'lb. te,ther'" wife diod ill childbirth.

'l'he ohild ht'<d, l!':.:tl. o.t:.tentl0. trom hh ."",thor du:d:ftII:t th.
yG€J'J"u "t lire

\M1U)tiUf:'1)

(t

WI",

quiet pas,ift

oflrerul

or

M/:}.rl

1),1'

d• .,reulot'h

The flltber

'1IIho had ca"l:-I'J"~l thrombolite. ~%ld nt\~ to be

the fl4ot1vl tie. he .n'f.\~ed 30th

Them.ethop' 8 olf.!-ett

~hter m'!8 8ohl&nphNnio qd htl.(l btten ()<~1tt.d to

felt that tM ohUd h'ild boon
extr~ly

f1".

she 'ilEne worle!:ng I"1nd ccmtlm~.4 to wmote uat11 1f'4'_

At thtlt tiM moth... ent thr')ulh a p,c:p1o<l

wns

tlr~t

~j60t"

rn,i..

by tho ?I\f'(;ftte.

hoeti.lt'J, e,nf over pJ"OWotlve.

Tho lu1 Y1llM.atrht

TM mother

'jIjI'~.

Tb. ohll(;\ __ i'of.rfUl of f'fl.thftf'

find tbo p!,!,tbmt ~d t1"~nd..:),u8 h<uJtllUy tovtf,rd hit'! ;:'!)'f"'oate whioh
WL$

tbe

~.Oft

he

Th. 1.

'~!fBI!I flO

:-c.

of

destructive.

thQ abUd

~rfHt \1nl{lV~l,''fn.

It

W~. fift O'!:l'!.~H·~eney

nns.

and. no 1. q. t'olt 't!"U~ t<I.~!linhter.4.f~()Vfe"r. bel ~a5 ~up'ol,..,d to be an

oxoeptlow:\117 bright ohild. Se

\liB.

1A tbe .i~bt V~de ~ft th~ tbAo of tM

119

...

first adld,ulO1l.

olinic.
of

'I'lUt

tor (J!!'l()tlont\l

0.

reporteeS

T)t~!10h:)lo~1et

ho~t1'1ty ~nd

~U(Mr:"8t.d

A 'Robl"sb"'oh was adll'dn1st.ered t,., t,he ohUrl at the
ttu~t

aggresalvo tcellnca.

o\.l'b'bur~t..

the \)rly 811(",.4 t.Ilnny 81r;n.

tOg$th~r

with

~

propensity

Other poreol'lftllty onnp6oterhtloa

by the teet Wrl"e

t'I lIri.thdr~w!'ll

tend_o, for IttypltH\l;l th1nkhg.. end

gWM".n••• of l5od0ty· • •taMar-d..
1'01" ~ff'eotl~m ~..ad .~ 811M

fi

hotltl nUl'llln

rebtlonah1pe.

m:1nlf,!ltll ,..oopitl_

01"

Etc demon.trftted .. atftJ""'mtloa.

whioh 1adloAted he !light

JUt'"

rlatmw

120
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TABL!,i; XI
ADJUSTMENT Of.' THE Pt, TlBN'T
*

Non
Given

..
-Bohnvi!)r Problema
)\re& Studied

-

StUIle

Slight
Remarkable
Impro'Y6mE!nt lmprovements

.

Wor,e

1

,

Soob.l1y Unaooeptable Aots
Sox Problems
Learninl Detecte
PersonnlUyDlffiwlt1os
Somatio DysfUnction

X
X

X

Xe.

Xb

X

Interpareonal Relntiollsh1pe
To Mother
(~o Father
To Siblings
To Other Ohildren

X
X

X
X

Psyohhtric Interview
Ap7:i8 «ranoe
Behavior
Relationship
Prognosis

X
X

X
X

Diagnosis

X

XQ--The child still eaves everything_
b

X --He has impro"Md 'becflu.e he is not antognhtlo
The childts symptoas seemed to have

beof~e

88

he 1me previously_

somewhat improved, with

the exception of some of the problems remaining the same under PerllloD.r"l1ty
Diffioulties.

The inform".tion for the follow up on thil boy

from Beverly Farm. through

Q questionn~lre.

seotions in the questionnaire ",'8re antnrered

AS fl
rull~{.

WAS

seour-eel

result, not fill of the
and thin mnde it dif'ficult

l~l

t.o

eOMpf':l"'O

re~o1 ,"4

the 1ru'terbl trOltl the db.p·:<,tle lnel with the 1nfom!\t1on

included 'but

eod

The,..

onth1t

the,..

for the tollow up.

of' •

ill 10SO l.'1,nd stUl

$Iotus1 lutyehb,tno iDte1"'9'lew

o&tfiIOri•• "ore amttlonocl 'brlerl,..

wt'u~ 1\0

OQ • • 'beOft\l ..

Wfl8 110

f'oll_ up

ln~_

the oh1l4 held

1"'_~:tlnsd

thore.

~"Jl

with iIh.

p~ront 8nd

1l1fJtHn.l'tlonnlhed at Seve".ly 'ana.

The pn,..,nte were \mnble to oom. 1ft,

but a letter nne! .. pomtaaloft allp., ar.bUlII tM wrlte". to

1zuttltutloa. weB 8@nt to

~orr

the child

t~"'~

II p6iHntl,

oont4~o'

th.y rotumed tho

sUp t'lhol"'tly atterwards with thetr dgntl.tut'fh

laAu~u.t

the

,,~u'd.fllft

or 1P62 ..

questlcm:ne.lre n,Bd the peN1esS,oa dip '\'rea sont to the lftfltltutioa roqW!llstllJ1

curreat lntoJ"Mntloa

tre:a

B~ .. ly

QI\

lory.

Fame. Thi.

A

t .. days 1ftto!' the writer 1"0"1..." the reply

OCCUNd . 0

the ohU4 oa tM dtt'tcnoatl0 lew1.
be~:lnn1ng

ohUdnm

ye.... after the tir.t tatern.. with

Tbet lutlt.utloa 1"'Opt)l"ted th6t 1. tho

he was ••t~17 mm1"'benr1ac.

9.- to

1\dftntac.. fie

h~b1 OM

or

tM _f)loyoe.

1nst1tutloal

(itt~pt.

t\bUlt)" In th4

l'If:~d.rn}t

to

~ft4

801:\0)1

nll the other

~trfdd')r

fl._.

very

_wrybody. ". relented the

to continue hb sohool work

~nuQ.l fI,!"'t$

such u "rintlnllt the

or n'$l"ythtl'lg

dm!:&~t.

the OJM... to b18 0WIl

to .ay tho letv:ct. o(,hem.lng, not

Wf~8.

E~nd hyP.rorltl~l

4oman,41ac,

ntt-~t.d

ft.l~p

he

8b~d

aM did hnve tt. ability to do ce1"'tdft
peper. ne re.onted crlt101_

OM 'Wm."

uau8ual

proj~ot.

critio'll

of hift

p~rent.

thffll'i.

HOQwr. 0,11 ttlllJ type of b~\lht\'VloJ" Il"adunlly ohtmlOd ~ the b07 h&1

bonn mnk1n«

3

u

It

.1'1"'1

r8ti\llt of underlying oonflict., an4 he felt rojeoted by

t;O;1d r"el'ld3U.~.

Tho Jrltl<terltll tor

thG

fl1"'.t

~dm.hdoa ,,!ItS

reoet..~ frO'lll the

122
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BSH.;,Vl ()R PROBLEMS
p

FOL!..oW UP

FIRST J\PMl3S10If
Socl~11y

. .,. Unaoceptable

......

"

....

...

Aot •

Rory placed e. hnme made bomb in the
1'11.11 type of beh:,vior .vlla not
hom.e of 1:\ hi~h school friend. ae had mentioned. 1n the report from the
a.rrM~ed it thl7.t while the family was
inatl tut ion.
lock~.ng ut TV he would ~o d0Wl'l8taira
tt tho baS81ll€mt on the pretense of
fixing the bicycle and instead placed
the bomb in the other-house. He stated
th~t the people 1n the hou.se were
W'Ulutaoturing guns to use against hit".
The steal1ng WI18 not mentionec! 1.
The mother discovered th!:lt the boy
was stee.ling, bt!Jcaus e she found ml.'(l'lY
the report from the institution so
perhs:ps one mft.y e.ssUll'le th~t thh
th.ings in his room.
has s,\;opped.
This wa.8 menti:-Jned in the report.
He wtle det!ltruct1ve with h18 toys.
Ro has shown lrumy hostile and
ThiswtU net Tll~ntioned in the report.
aggreuivo acta.
He hea b60n kDl)\'M. to 818.8h people.
this hl>.$ not oecured S,n tho
institution.

Porsonn llty Diffioulties

Personnlity Difficulties
'"

_iii

'"

...

r

fil.

The mother d.scribed the patient
a 011il0 of "contUe''', f"nd said he
had. 1nte_. . teelillgs of love or hate
since he wa. a smltll child.
He coastantly antagonizes people l'lind.

turns them agatnst
He

h~.

novel" pae1'1 afraid of
:Patlont 111'88 &.1 v'I&1" very
seoretivs hn.d would hc}ard t~hlnt ••
h="8

•• nyt.l ing.

i.

,

This wna mentioned bl the

•

report.

It is remarkable how he has been

willing to moet out adult employee,
01'1 Ii sa:thf&.ctory len1 aM no
longer antagonizes them or has a
feellmc or tru8tr~tion.
Thi~ type ot behavior prevailed.
There was Itill a ehHdbh pf!ttern
of saving things and sf.ved 8wrything until his roam was a tire

halard. It eventutllly became
noeessary tor the rOaR to bft elenaed
out. We compromised and let him 10
over .wrY' piece em just keep th()se
things whioh were more impor~ant.
This was a remarkable change for the
boy and sh:J'IIfffld emot1onr.tl growth for
..hea he came he would probably hlg(",
burned the house ell"'" or bbwn it up.
There has been ~ grndul5J.l ree.dj\H>,tment
and shuffling in the deg:"" of
emotiOlla1 tension and there has been
a remarkable atabllila:tion te'ke
pl~ce in th. l}ny t()!' 1'1'''11 he will
accent oritlo1~.

~'l r.:::r 1..~17~tl 01
.............
( ,...,....1 ..... -..

POL~'¥_ .fJl~
_,.

t'4

Sex
P1"t.',b l~ma
.u

Sex f'roblema
.$'

,. _lit t

l.t'.~

Tbe ~ude tji)fiolil'illl'" 'Ill'U f('Nnd to be
~ ht')t:10a03.\Ul1 1.lr.d f:ory bf:l~ ~nn
thh e~u·,..1e4 ft ;illp4 al"(;\U"td 11l M, •
• ldo' *1$. !i~ I';i"i 1,t tl'mt if
aq h~d ~Il\d. a ,aflfJ r"t hill bel lJft':>\lld
hit hU'ht H~ ;h.::r,~1;'d not only flU
QIlt,f;f'f!t$,r'lw $pil"~; w~: n n l l defiftea

tnt,.

fiend ntU.tudG tOlfftird.

i(i(il€i\

hom,o~UUt',Ht:y

nom!$ltUC fi"s!\tnot!:Cllil
,
~ .......*'~...

....,. 111.111·

't

h ,

Ii ""' . . .

nmnp~SO)HLR~l,,\ U(i~~El1'S

. . . . . . . . . . . ........,

. . . ...., •••

1

. . . . . . .H I I \

",..,.

'L'o Mot;btJf'
•

ei;~

r

." ... I

lID turn'1Hl on :r,utbCltr lU'ld WH8 iftGolwr:t
to b&r'. OneG he: put h io ~ aJlout'!4

h'IJr !\M

$}tf)

f~lt 'lIMl

gob, to ohoke

f!c ab.QW:t

hfitil o.bmYft

pl~)"$d

with

f!ot"~r.

Hory' ~ ralv:.t1()l'Ulh1p
W~. ry

wry

~od.

,,~joyed

M h1:;,a

•

the ffll.ther BO.lld9d loudly 'but Ipoou4
'f.),th,~r

~\nd

To Fo:bho;w

To 'n:tn.af'
8oftly.

with hill mother. tho

pal"'Hnts ht:;:"'PJ t,.ken him. OIl ~atlOB

lU:&l". t"li\ticnt hequ~uttly ~nt" tb~t trif,'G
no (:}ns l~d him.

. ..'

pr'i.M~ticl'llly i\ It/~mal

rOhl,tlon~hip

to

h10

brothor

f

Ii J

th_.

B~i/Vl<m
-..w"'
__ ' ......rnOn1.'~!S
·41
;tII_" I

O"lli::i'l'
"' .......

\I'

1'01•.L();; U!'

itm.;l:;~ac~t

1I1""".'''''1iIo

,.

I

•

•

1

f

ill' ....

TO OthoJ"
aM, 'td,..,.
,. II' "

To
6th,,!, Chlldrol!&
_.
t',
j

I

~

to

pe.tient diA not he",. W~Dy friend.
al'thoudl p~u-ent. ht.". eno<;)'U!'aged b1l1
to brin,c th.a hOlle. Ite wae e.rr"~lant

He h-.d made
inati tut!oa

~u'Jd bofUI.Y with them.
dietinotioa bG~n •

bet~r"h

~II A
real rr1.~d.

Be

•

friend. 1. the
not f:l.1
he hftd been

~<:J!le

I).;J/ld "t@..

.e.nto~nhtlc a~

fio'. other. 'by tl!$ r.ct. that the
other d~~'nft do wbQt he want, them

to d«h

"Eie.ranee

;\!f!t'fA.r~

'f~0 WfUlI tI\

with

I

rt1).tMr f,!ale. n11 bunt boy
full 111'. ~o tPOQ in ft·,

I"f\tl~t'l',.

k'lndof 1bp 'l'Iftd f!~H'..t 'JUt of t.lle
dt'!e 1)11 h1l I't\t)\tth. fU~ ~ e>t
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Appearancel
Larry \"fU a rnther plellu,nt looldng open faced b,:Y1 with acne
OIl hi. fel.ce. He wu dressed in lev18 nnd very thick heQ.vy
woo~ lined flight jaoket.
Behrfviorl
Throughout the inter'dew" however, he WetS very reticent giving no
intarmntlO1l 8pont~neous1y aM nnt!l"l!'leril'tg questions onl,. briefly and
.frequently atter a thirty or forty-five seo! ~n.d pRuee. He apoke 1».
~oneralitle. and frequently Ulad the ternl. al dontt 1moW' or ttl dcm.tt
remem.be,.~t • Toward the end. ot the iatervi.'/! it was noted that he wee
extremely t~n8e a8 demonstrated by his tightly clenched he~8. He felt
rather badly beoauee he w~s not in 8chool and stated that the reason he
;Viti' not goiag was 'beoause theytrfU18terred hia to a dlrfarent one and
he doesn't want to go there. He was shy tense. and withdrawn md did
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IMM6 -

...

lff\'

oorull1<lerM I':lOderi1telv euoee.ulJf'ul.

the pl"obl• • of.petely .Umlnate4. !'he hoy IM,4.

a 111~hi; improvement in two

o.t the behaTior pr"b1m'1uI.

l1mf.l l"O'¥l'Mlent in

8nd

ft_ pl"oblems

~l1!'!oe.ptftbl. 8CtfJ remdned the

.a..

A Nm"'rkf'l;bl. t'.":!pPOw_nt wn<tdlO
lUlU

~h lJr\)e. 5tl"O"liou$17. The 'PlIl'chl&.triGt t~lt th~t
fUtd

it

'mll!

r~"l"'k1\bl.

1.t~"d1'lfl: detecte aM the Goold 1)"

rtoted 1n M •• relatlontthlp t" oth(tr o.td1dl"tJl1,

~eUt'l"'e4 in the chl1d

!I\

thb hti!t4 heft quit.
!'il

romar'!t.ble oh~m. had

euft1c1ent to ottf!!",. the hoyt, d1~0s11

1S4

...

ffe ~:rtu. oonddore4 to be i.n [\all onntnotv,1th reality

of peyohodee

r,nd

Hd,1u~tiftg

well.
t"\oe'~m~I·''D.1i'fd

The tooter mothor ftnd .Jamie,
$,nd

worker fJ!'c. LuthoJ"tlIJn

l\

BOM

'W11'lft

O~lOO

up lnt.mow 11\ AUguat. or 1m;2. two ,..1\r8
dl~.gnoltto

1ffU'

e\

~md

tour aoathe arter the

.

The

a. wa... ploactl!lJlt woaq 1Iifio lowd the twine nNl exh1blt,04

much 1zater••t in their progN...
.trlM

to 1:;he eUaie for thl!1 tol1mr

/fQ'l1. "u 8.-..m 1",'pa 'l1'1d tea f!IllOaths old.

lnter'ri....

toat<:.r ."ther

by his twin #latel"

Sbe relt tha.t both o.r t.he oh114Nm htl"

t:r8f!!t deal of P1"Op;,.. •• 81M. they had be.n plaoed flt tl'udr home.

becatlBe on Arr:lftl they'llOre "juet l1ke

esp fil ohll,. proud or tho i'tUtu 'the:t:Jq1e

ah"

two l'fUd Indte.n•• ~'
'fl6

attendiftflt

.oh~)ol.

we..

The cU:al.

ht1d FldThed h$l" tht\t he could not att.end eOOl"l01 8M th«t ltw:ould be f'utn.

to atnrt hi. when he
dr)i1'1l!'; "Nt',.

wen

1II!ffl8 0

td tlnour,h to nttentl. !t0Wtm!l1". thO' 'boy

'lim!';

1. hb school "Irk.

The to,: lowing roport 111uatl"ft.te. the beho...,lor ;:rr{.lbl._
aM ttl. intol'l'ol"8nMl ..elu tloMh1, or the boy

foater mother

~t

diaoused by th.

the flrst iIMlmhaloa flf.ud aho at the follCM' up illter'riew.
Bi~lf;.'WIR

•• ,

l'lrult
r.

fl.

F

FR'Bt.1:.'1AS
I
~

Ar~lsSlON

I . .......

f

iii

•

tlIo~l?lll UMo~!et!1bl. ~at.

110 threw t_per' tlllntruao ..

~!,o.hllll1~oo.r.t.t\l;bl. AO~.

lt$ at 111 threw t_per tMtl"'UlllB. fTe
~huta

up

h1~ ri~t

_nd ,tamp.

hl~

feet

13S
Ili!lf!f,VIOI FROBLmt8
,

Ii

d

rIF;';'!'
AmftlSUlOS
.1. ,q,....
, ..

roLL01!r ........
UP
f

So• _Problem"
t.
I
• Mil.

The Oftl,. thine that tto did Wt.\/" to Ue
oft the tlO'Iil" aftd loot ea.!' 1fOmfmt.
dresttee. ne maeturbaWd. oecuionally.

Re

h~$

.topped lookin.: u:Q(\er

wClmcn' g drfHu..... Ee dOf'.H'f not
l!I~$turb"t.e ~ay MOre.

~~~~nl!1 De~~.

Jltboup the

bo,.

'iI'ftfl

lA.ar~1!1, ~,.f~ct:~

mll'mtfttl,. ret.rded

tlK-.t!m1" ~. El.ble to pt 1\1_
atttlnt1. qd _de 1d. Ibtea to ho".
ne knw b 1f) prayer DOW ODd baa
I!Jt~}rted to
with her I. little.

thorostor

con_r"

He tended to fI.lU&tble hb worda ftM
'tIh8ft

""ted 'ilm'

80mmlllt

Incob.,..nt.

th.e boy'l!.mft attcmdtnc first p-ade
~ftd wan ,"oin« into the seoOftd f,t1"1\de.
He Well able t.o write some word8 _
hl.~ory .e~d to be excellent.
fhl! ~7A. OM ot tt. 'be.t f'4:uldel"8 1a
hb 01488 find be uDf!~r.to()dWh~t he

read. Re Yft. a our1ouIJ chUA (tNt
wanted to iQ.loI!r A,boub ewtythlag_
One ca. (uu"ry _ f\ OOTlftrSQtln wU;"
him. It Illll'!de it more> d1r:r1$llt tor
ttJAIJ obild to 1')0 t ••ollool 'because he
w,~.

'ft.
•

t

I

•••

J

'rhe bt11' was n.....1" quiet s.n4
on the go. ft. did not .eo. to be
able to NChteJ" ;)t\ln wheu hurt.
fl. heel tdln otten, would wl11k
5.nto waU., and 1t all ob8t(\ole 1.
in "'Jle'~.:,. he "II:"Ould wdk throup
it or "')WJ" it tutfJd ot ..r~
it. fie fllaO 1:uut rd.r.ht.m~ro.

ott.. ot

~ft~la

ann.lng htm.

.,..at~t

w!"J' bad.
P~r~~~l!tl

l )aml1tl Dlt'ttoul tie.
i'.rs
r,
_r _
*' •
I

bar4 ot hea1"lrc tll;,Dd b1e

Difficultl••

A1 thou,.h B W{'la attll exc 1tnblo
he cna4!ld df)Wl\ auit. ft. b1t. Wow
aho ofluid br111£ 'hi. dt:mn to
d1N'et>ent place. "nd ~01Q hewoultl
not 'be 1"":,w4y.
Re dld recllter ~1. fteM' ..mea hurt.

but "~. to 1)$ ~r.
'A'ow.ver, ~tbte.
whee the bOl \lmS epeakbtc "!he notice.
thtilt he would eo oft
o. t~~
if talking to G~one 01M_
rye no longer hod ni~~~$.

lie

Will not tJhy
trl·;trH~ly now.

n.

He •.nted trlte1'YO~. to noti" hla
and .~ WhUe 1a OhUHII be ",0111d
on I\~hi. to m-:k$ the oh:11d,...
1tl\19;b.

G'
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...
BPli"\V!(}jit
.1. . . . . . . . &

}'~OfH.l;:~1;;

I'

0 .... '.

.Ff)LLW ur

...

the

l~{h.en

chUd

t':lat~

aothor t1ret hEAd tM

n c,t1aof1bl..
mY Sem 1 fU'· lneoClrdlne:tS f)ft, tmt 1mb
hl'.3 improved \l4O.~'u8e he oouid dr•••
t~nd

thlJNt ~~. m~~r\tod

Thll hAs .1ao impl'Qft4 " fU·$t.t d.,,.1I.1.
11'& oould
ellro nf nia rod!ly
fw1otl ... _
did n'~t ~t t.he bed

'ft..

llt1)'more.

undre8f. himseU' rt'W ~,1Id of)\l14

hnndle tlW

J

.U"$~.

IftlID>t\':fts:)r~,"J.. ~EL,~·'tl{)"Sff!PS

n .

'0 'oltol"

••

l

I

1

"'

...,.

r...

•

!II;

~

A'

..

To Fo,tor

~~r'itbe,.
,

'1'hey lO'WJd the ohUd I'.tM he liked
to be lewd by them.

'I!!

to

, In.

.... 11

The 007 wee vory bond ot h1a ~Dd
'l't'Cilto)led hlmto do thing. Q'ld the.

•

"

'tloti~
I

,

••

ae hna .mid, "your the 'best. _ 1
a,ad dadd7 111 U. 1'101" 14.l'I

To 'oatarq, ....
F~tber
fI'

..

Father
•

~o.ter
..." u.,.
M.

pt .

•

The relation.hip e;mt:lJ:No4 to 'be
a vary good cno.

lmi tate" hSm.
!!...!~1!l~.

To Sl!>~."nti.

Ho

8"l'IO(i

to be

~erttlnc

ftlou riM

'?titt.. 'his ~d$t.l". bUt bad be..m ~
t'I.Il;l'::I"'sd,w
...

fl

wry

~ 09.

townrd her.

fo other
_r

11

rhe!,. relfttlonshlp comtinned to
'be

Ohl1~ren

1 I

.

...-

Ho j)b'Y8d wUcly with other ohUdr&n
f:<:nd hollered. fl I"~t deal, but ho
I&(\med to be tU)ooptet! ~ the
child". . .

Re beoame rough and sbaked thea ~Dd
Icr".mad .t '1;1\_ nnt threw thin~$.

c d pl~1 with the ohUdrell
w1tbou\ becOOne oolt". He
picked ou", the qUitlt OM. to pll'tY
'filth.
Re dr).f)e t t fl«ht with tMn but

lOW' be

.111151:

m.,.""ilf8

.h~".hl~

with tlumt. rre
toy. DOW.

13'

...
1'2YCHI !1.'rr.IC
.............
,

lrrT~;;nVH4w

...............

~~

'!1'lHST

•

#,m~H'310U
II __

l"OLI.O:'r1 UP

r

Q I

j.tJ POBJ"flU'UM
II
••

~_

Me tIMa ... slMll, h::peraots.WI.
(,xoitl'tblo ohild. He ~fll.lntnlMd &
hfif)py .1ubUa.nt c-xpl",uu.Jlon on hi.
raco rlur1n~ mOlt of the

ne

~I

&

neat17 Cl"'eas_d, slithtly

bull t bny ",1' sewn

~t~r.

rt\':tber hen",. Cle.8:!lo8.

who W',.}".

ttl ter",1 ow"

rondll;y with the .-1_1"'.
flo. "<Joke pl',lnly .non c1viaf; word,
but wbm1 tllll;:q in rhrtuu•• (, ..
,u,n:t;enoee hi. vae.wier,.
not
olo~r. He"ft8 c n,olot.tfl. of' the
pl'"f~!lIDM~ of' the uaminer. Boaote.
(:tit vioiouslY' "'galnst ttl.
onvlJ"nMlf'IBt. U'o "OtH~ OTlJmhelNd
in hb play fInd wa • •I"..1ed ...,
in hh ••tlv1U... ft. Mh.....4 H,g
ft oh1l4 0" two "'1" 'bhNMt 1P'1". I)f
tige. rte tell OWl'" rrequ.emtly
wh110 nmn~. ne bee. . .0 aot!".
be hit hl!uelt oa the ~d ,,,,1th a
gun. B'e rOI"'CMHi tho exUthtlN' a'

y!t1l OSM

\ft.

r,unpo!nt to stand In tho Gorner.
ne .".* u!\n.bl. to undeT'ltaD4 . . .
dlll.',lo quoatloruIJ_ One ha4 to ..

e.,..'

th_.

Thore ha!IJ be. Ii r . .arkn'blo ohqge
tTl thb boy Gino. hb 10.'1.'1

tAO,..

••md.MtlO1t. 110 ehowe4
oolltrol (ilJ'a,d WIle wmoh mol"o etabl. thq

ho PI"ONd htueit

bost.d:nc o.r

was .. l1ttle CUlo1l'gGTlhed

.'..

ftS

he

AO MnooulMH or hY'P...aoti:'t'lty

ft.

dbplared tlu"ou«hr:/ut the taM"i __
Adrl~ from tw., 1:)1" three 1.....1."• •
rEH!lpOfle.. be MJ81)OndM1I:I'91l to 117'
qtl stiO"h lU • •{.Moen Wile WId ...
atan4able, wrbt\11aat1oa Hln'ld
and Jut :.Iia& qui te (Adept ~t nmdac
the 't1ll"101l5 objeot. in the Mom,

,!!,. ~~ t1;,o.n!~t.E

ft.

F!& definitely ".l~ted to m.e and
quite At h~ in the ,.elatloTUJllip.
t)ro~o.h
, . _II' ,p"

PJ"o,;notda
IJJ

..... IJi

18 the

Rayed tor s. greatGr 1~ of tl••
f,}I" Ei/futb pro3oot ,ml(lh he oarrle4
'thr·?ug1'l in n ftOJ"Ml WIly. 1'he..e

~~ln~l2';'ah,l!

Ro Hamed hORU. to the p,ychlntf'ht.

berm....

the 1nt~m_ hl. pl.,.

.~(_.

•

It WRI: quiw good M4 . . . . la.ti.
to.tlmnil'll t the It"ad work dOM
by

th~

toste,. p!l;zottn't••

...

__ . .

PSYOUI;· 'flU C 1. ;.t'fICRVI \~~~

iii .jlll ......

~~_*

r'1';' 1.(11'1 m!
d; . ~

D" nlJi11o.a..1.~

O:i"~m'81.
• •1iI·.
, .,

flu had boen ~:U.C.ltnii!lOC OlS p,'tl::leh?tl0
before. but he W~.r1 not plychotio

"i'hQ bohavlor ;)f the child wt~a
'. !:1ychot1c 1n n turo. n"" .....r.
""h,)ther th1r1 Wl,n d~ tC1 r"n
l

t'tr.nn1otrnu-,zl~"

or

....

f~t.

:rul'l(~tl~na1

I)

o:!l\.ltlou 6!1l Q. result ot tho
tTllum!·t1e experience ot hie
otl;rly e1'rl'f1r(~~nt~1l4 iBtorpol"a •. l
I) "l'v11 tlona oaMl'>t M dntctn'lUled..

the present tl1tle ~Jld w~.e bt
J1t8.ot with I"tUiiUty' ftDd

adjuftt.lac •

Re~nd.fttl')d
••
..,.
r , ••

Th8

child should be allowed to

in tho home ur the tot'lter
mother n1noo oho W~. dolft« ~o well.
31\. ",&8 achris" 8gtlhttJt ••ru.lll11
r661{1,i1'1

hIm to sehool since

theV

414 not

think he would be able to mflnap
11.1# ael\ool, due to M.• U.lte4
pot&ntleUtloa fl . . . student and
hh fWner.l f\g~".dw bel"ulvior
1111 th ohi ldrolh

The ohil.d ..... 1n." with the
or,ntl"nry to the peyohhtrhtt

I

to~-tcr

mothftr' ami ff:ether. hut

r~ntlon

of

'n;()t .~ndlD"

thtll fofttG,. pe,'I"enttt dld aend him ~n they felt hfl!
~;he

wo,..k. f!e prof!l"enlIt4')(i

fie h-fid l,.o~ ••t~l,

ra'Yol"~r;ly

U0!1l:\

rloth.l" f.lt tht..t the ohl1d
tJ!.f"'feotioa thnt tit.,.

eftW

nt .ahool

Cft.t1~1.Jl'0 or (il'>b"

4~ well IIfj '~ithln the

tJ.ndi his :room ml~ut,~ looked tidy_

YIN

reaoting t~"('il"9.bly to tha l(l'\1e

h!JiItO.

The .ro~i:."

fl."

hla Nkt also thl"i)\IIk tho oomh1Rett ~rr(}rt. or the

pflfltor of th,9ir ohuroh and tM ttluuthe:l" 1ft sobool.

child some rellg1ou.

\'(8.$

hi. to soha!:,l,

t~r·,ohlnc fUld l1(YW

t.hink:. God d~eBn.ft like U;.u

rho), nnw 11....... til.

"he woat t do nnythiA«

b~d 1t

he
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~tI'I,rYf a~4 tw&lv8 yoar5 el~

to ttL. IMtltuto tor JU"NnUe

ft08Gt'4"'M

mooths W~I!I refoM"&d b1 the 50bo,"\1

nt 1!J!190. Sbe

1ft II pril

w~r6

an ou1)'

child.
The pnt1r.1ntt I p~nt8 were bl~th VutboMtn a.nd WfIH"O bn1"ft 1ft

GOl'mnny but. were 1!S1l!:rrled 1ft the United It-e.te!:!. 11l• •"'~mal g1"itn11r~tho"

'l".<1 ht'ld mtmtal
tnth&r

bNAkd~.

Wfl' d!luJtu-1bed

jcdo\ul,

f1~~1 t.;,t"Y "Iffl.o. -. ..1"'1

Tho mo1;bor ht""

WNJ lnet1tuUO~U.R

by mot.'ber

arrogant

i'Uld:

And

~.h

The

W1\8 ··ul,.

€l ftO""U8

t\8

_ev.r81 H,."

a dlott'!torlnl, 4r.mh\HOrililth

r""the ..

It ~tlr

,nin~u)

old, And

"M

au.ted,.

Sh~

£":aI':11,. ,edned murtody

~r..l.4,.

\'(1',8

described

~ary

aM tried to

«tIS

~,1eue

f;l

tr$mUy reh.tlon.hips

IU\d

hor. MtiU'"1

loYlll1t1e..

'the cbUd.

(~t Mt'U'y

wh$n

O'Y~}"

11'1".

al" Pf!l'tl")ft eal'!7 to ~et f:llnntt

rutttlral tl'lth• .,. and stepmothe.. perlodlodly Ull4
~,bout

~t

of the ef)u.rt battle.

tho outttod1 of t.'be ohild.

with, litho liked

lIusp!oitttHII,

cU."90"(I'Ad mother oa ~ oh."f;e nf

bf't8okdod toll~.1RI

The 8toptt"lthe"

The

hAS

vtdtod tho

'UUil .,.~iltftd: o~lnl'uJ.Cl

on her vld'\a to

h.,. ftf\turd

f'tlthor, YO,,,,, haD ,poSeon of the ••duct!. . . .ot1ens of' the rt'tther t('WflIrd her.
The I1,1rl* l~ 1.

Q. Wfl.

813 M judled by tho Xuhlmn.n

nriminlnt.orod to her f\.t Illonool.
ftdmbe1oD"

W(1S

t~lt

th~t t)t .~,rt

r;eoplo thf'. t Iho

that tbe .mild'. ldtltttlon hlld
l!f~rll

U"iftg 11\

to exorcise 0'''r,,1 .... in

test

1ft BA nt tho tiN of the 'lrt;t

}. rOO1"tl1lllHm was 11"11 to the ~1f'1 by the oUnltJ.,

o8yohologht

Wf.'. un~'ble

fthe

~n'8r'H,n

$!).

~

b.c~ ftO

The

eetran,s.,d

W'Orld r~t h4;)r '1m'l.

dtu~.ttoD which •. do

fl"CI'i't

~~he

...lntlvely

140
sm~ll
flnd.

...
demflncs upon her.

She was almost cotnphtely drivan by her motion.

these fluotuateci easily.

She oould be olassified

schh.ophrenio and would most 11kely develop into

8.

lUI

a

hebph.renic type.

The prognoah wn. oonsidered poor.

The adjustment ot the ohild shown on the follO'!ting. table.

TA13LE XXIII

",--

AVJUGn!ENT OF TIt!'; }';\TIEffT
....

---,.~--.-.,,-..-..,--

Non

Areu Studied

Gh'ttn

...u

Problems
-Behavior
Soclr!l1y Unaoceptable

Sllt!;ht
Snme Impr,.,TemeDt

Rem~rb.ble

I;nI;rO'Yement !or,'!.e

x

Aots

Sex I'roblem8
Learning neteota
Personality Difficultie.
Somrtic Dysfunction

X

x

X

ln~er~~r$onal Re!~ionshiE8

To Mother

x

To Stepfather

X
X

To Father
To Other Children

x

The patient'. adjustment w~s considered v~ry successfUl,
r>inoe there h.as been s. rflllMrkt\ble improve:m.ent· in "rlmost a n of the

nategorlos of 1'1"obhtrit!f.

TmlI of the reiB.tionahips remained the seme,

bu.t these hud not b'flen too disturbed at; the time of' tlv first admission.

The other two types of rebti r )lll'4hips wore disturbed hut p.>ppenred to be

imrroved

Itt

the time

i)t

the tollow up interview.

The type ot

141

...
ndJuatmont Jl'Iftde b:y the petlent

1#1:111

'btlt,u,d upon the $tatCD'lnta l'l",de by

the mother at the follow up lnterview_
A

lvae 'Visit

Wi;\!! Bll1lcle

to l1'1t4l1l"'11iovr the mother 1n July or

t1to YOflt". 8i!ld thrH month. Rtt.. thfl d1acnost10 internew. M8fT
yell,". t;.wrr moaths 1'11d Jilt the time.

{'j rtfllMl

f1ymrton~ 'begM I~t
1heyn~)

.,18""11h

pcr-iod

j~nd

the • •

I"'!r

195~'.

1f~~.

'Tbe Moth.!" na14 thfl\t the

\'81V8 or perhapa .'1"11e... mum I!Iho w~e

""'ftNd about the t1mlt IJ:f 'h~r boll. .!", u,u,truI'l.Uoa

becmt'!O Ml"O pr'''IJK)unoed

tol1~1l!\C

the ...hit to hCltf' '.thel"

r1DC fltepm",ther 1n Fla,1dti'l 1. UM9.

The tol1owtnc ""port

ill:tlfttl"~t••

the iB'terpel"l\ton-\l ,..htloftflh,1,8 oS: tho

the "baylor pztoblna Me!

'bo1

AI

elGeuatred. by the motluw at

the time or the t11",t a_bal_ aft4 also flt the tollQYI u, tnt_"S_.
The

ll~t't>

r plllrt

rJt

the

""9Qrtl~lll

lit the diagnosti0 lewl.

1nelucl8 1me psyahlAtrl. interview

Sino. Mal'7 bd 1mj:'lroved so remllJ"lcably

the anther did. not roel e pOyQhhttr:1c interview

1!t.

necofu,hi'I")" ~ftri Ihe

rotuftod to come to tho olinl0.
InmrVlOJi P"OlU
..~S
r
.. .

1'1' ............

FOL1JJ~'

,. •

1

tiP
It

Socl~11yUDACQ.pt~bl.

"'''II

She her: beemmt\tl quite im1,udent M14
def'l1'lnt to HaeM,.. 1n 8.G') 1,
which WfUl on~)o.lte t~1 her pre..,lou.
behtrvlor (~r beti-C poUt. and
f1g~.abl'h She WfUI bldiff>',ront to
tiionev;l "culation...
tJ,I',r'Y r'd away tram home "De n1,ht
~nd 'tlf/,., 'brought beck by flI. ew,u1p
000'1"1. who httd Ficked her up_ She
WWI 0= 1'101" wny to tho 'hrttl 1Iood ••

1

r

~~~i\I.~""

Aot'

lil-"',
Mer),
tendenoy to be
quiet 1"l.DCl he.", beea o''mli:lde.,..d

••

hfUt f\.

Ii

wry

nice end oooperlttlw gtrl hi .chool.

She nna newr rUD. aWA)" trOll h-.
a1n08. Vary 8&141,"1 .-relY rell
AWn.y "CaUlS. I nil orjrryln~ nut
whflt
child 1'ftU'1tR to do, thElte

all.

."roy
!row I

'Wouldntt h,'w the
or am'bit"'m to do $0.""

O('tUrfl
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PIJt;1'

_ •.
11

•

.J.1J1VInR
. f'ROIU.ta;ul
." _.IJ~'I;;SI
jtj
i

,1';

Sex
Prol,lel:tlfJ
r.
. , ...

Sex'* ,Problema
., ••

Shc~ had beolnfl quite Q,gpe,ud..,.
tQw:'ra the boys nR~ft ttl,} ked ot
their tl rotlH.~ h*)t" up· whlltt

"he

'IIf'fJ'nt

to the

lftOVl~,.

t'tM

ht.ll' told. lMn)" tf;,le$ of n0r tnth~1"
dt'HtplO1 wI ttl M'~ ".nd Mklq
MHNotlw ~~nc.it to h$r. The
rtmeritio1l1st hftd roported thai;

The 1ll)ther lelt

t;h,nt ,~ary Wfll

no

lon~!"

hllt"'i.. probl.. in thi. 14"8..
j t 11IKlrn.od to btl) ~ tllmp01"tU"Y tM.nc.
Sbel Wf\Sn t tlulte .UN that ~af'Y
he:d 'eon telllq ttu. tl"Uth tlbout
thOI• •exual e1'118::\48 ••

Mnry hflt: ocrl'lnre4 • ' . rwcro
boy ~1l the cUml0 ~nd .fuSe
sooootive tul"l'anne. to M.••

L.a."'.1!1•.P~~~~t.

1.01\m1111
Doteat
•
,r
.. ,

•r

JII

She hac! flu\1.te.ined

l".ll

"

excel len,

scht)111 1"«Ioord. until reGently,

nnw :;:he

Wt.UI

tailing hor clflfllse.

due to leek ot aoacontratloa.

ahe

WAS ~.ttt-c Y0ry

lood cred••

1. hilR .chaol. She._
worrie4 abqut her •• rk_ and
about toate but ..other beU.....
th1e to be nfjturAl res,ctll)ft.

...

Bt1IJVl on. ).-'ROHI.t:i} S

--.-...-.......~----~.~

n li.:;'l'

APt,;;l ;;Sl(J!#

"'111"" ' I t . 'i

Ii

........

P

d

r.e.r:BO'ft.l~~l ntf~1CNl tl••~
'l"n(lJ p~ M ..nt tuul htu:! 8. oh~ng. of
~'8rDi)Df!11t,.

tI.'1thlD the Pfl,st year

which bal!ttm monatrunt:inn t:imth
sewral d~yl~ t)rlo2" to IHnstruatloa
che would beoO!H h:IP~l"~ot~l_.
f'6$tlcUlllt, 1l9hy. tmpuld'Wl,
t1t~ddl(!H1(')_,!,\M

did not eat O'r

dotlf' well. M.'tl"'1" ths Mn$tN~tlOft
!},.,riod 8M oh~nlod to tminl. qui."
ovtm to the point ''If beimC wtthdMlll1r:Q
"nd laC/'id".: 1.n~re.t 1. f1"'letada.

Thh

W'fl;.

M!}r'e

bo.r

nl~t;uf'at

.uu.,..

R:blgs f:l' mood continuet1 to
follow he.,.. JI,tflftetJ"tllll 5>01"104. but
~;uoh

th$Y "~

not reruh,r. Otu"l,.

t.,hef.le periOd aho oomplnlRGCl of
hoadaoh~R. tll)"O tbrt'B.t. flore MOle
muncha, eye atrat., tuwG.a.
r~l~ of' the ea", •• she '''". . .
to btlft Q per.eoutloa of).ple.
beoause Ihe erb,d, t:·Nftteno'

~."r.(!.~,!!,1?,l !'wI f.~1.ou 1.~1,!.!
Tho fJ:wther felt thtl't ""ftry

htHi IDfl'idet

~ r~vu"kf~tJ10 lfl'hl"l')'V'Oment ~inoe mIl.
n{) lon~.r blltd the sympt·:mr, 8th.

nnl'nnld in the $~r(t"'''lous inter",i.""
Her swingtJ of mood durlrc h~r
....nur~l ,..rlQd bill. oflmpletly
subGlded. It t~.ted tor almoat c.

1Oa,. but

.• .a<-,t. tr ubI.

DQ'I'I' h~

dud. t:Iw p.,.rlod. The pr,Wthflt f!lhe o:mtpl11i.ned or riurlnc
thnt p0J"10d .1~ _bsided. she
b8s n,yt thNH~tQ~d tnl! 01 de
l~\tl," ly

;;;tul doe. DClt llIl$ut1e. f);rtY
c(Mf'u'ioll I1Ibe lII'Il~t blll_ about

Ml' if'",,";!!ly

"'.lntl<m~h1p..

"h~"'1,,1" isa l!Iobonl

lOtld.

She hf,tl\l.

quiet but
be bf;,l.

ft

m'."~.,.

~.r

tuae AliJo ~
tead._q to 'be

did

Dnt fft~:l

suicide telt unwanted,
m1lunder8tood, Clonatently peat

pl-enlMlt oxpArionoGo whIch 1!rt!W.
dletorto4. She ''fi.'18 oontus.d
11th r,ut love !me! hnte * on e"t:~l"..l
ooon81'").B she beoame hY"teriof!l.l
and eob ott at sr:mwtblng tbat wq
tunny. Tho•• hYGterl041 periods
b,sted _b,at two wooltl nftd then
rhe quI.ted down ¥'%,M 3lept all
tho tb.le. 'For ft long time eh. had
n 'PhobiA about r.el"ftu~ e.n.d
ol~~nU.ne...

She W91Jhed her hM14.
oonstnntly and ~n refUft$d to
touch e'nythtltC vi tb ttl. PAlm

ot

hot" hnad. aM u ••d &love.. 1Yh..a
3h~ ant OIl ~ ohrt1r 11ho;ou1d not
lot 00,. skin tl"l'uo'h it. ~;h~ took
thre:, hath" iii d',y flurll'Jg thb
;J riod. !'lhJ~ t(ll.U:ed lrrmt1",nnl ty.

The phobiAs haft nho 8t:0'rtpe4

crrplotGly.

thb to

...

usa;, VIOR

...

FiRST

•

1

,

PR,onL~'j,Hi
,..

I II1II . . . . . . .

!,I)I'Ut;~;ION

...

t.

BotMt;ic Dysfunction
•
.. ...

Mr.

prr

.....

~4.

She h..... alee,

d1atU1"ban(108 du:rlna
t&lked ~l n nlf,';ht IU1d
som':~t1.meG dn':l. Muoh of her
o0rlftrle.tlOft i. i.rr'at1onal.
dJllofit 'to the point of hei_

",h1oh

She alept well n~l with ft
exoopt10•• of nlDtm~r•••

~lhe

ine'~her.nt •

!he Aettaa

ElM htte A~~~' t.\ttaoka.
It h1,18 b60:"$lO 1nOrtUlnin,;ly
d1f.flnult tor' lH,r to Gat at

oort,',1tln

~ttl!'l.ok,

rew

oocur
a "lId

h~n;

inf"requently. She
Appotl te !t''').".

tUt~'h

lWfil:rtPiRS()IAL REli·,tloffmn:.s

.. I ..... ~

f

;

..... J

I

....

p

'"

to

To Jilotb.r

11 ,

The

m~tn.r

•

>

•

b

W1II8

In04 e.lth"\llh

Bf~time. C")l'\f\l.od 'by
tl'i!tMl". n.r i1lthor h~l"d
t;·-,ld b!ll" to h ..:ttt hf)J" mother.

she

* ••

~nrl and bet' ltO.r 'fflilro .... r)"

telt that th.lr

relt.tt."'llflhl,

Mother

'Iff".

olos••

The oo:ofllaioa of whom. to be loyal
to YlltS f1~) 11 .e4'U.d 11'1 hEll" mind.

h~'}r

•

To
t

1'0 'ather

ratheJ"

She oxp,,(:uI50d the

thl~ht

that

aomettme. sho lOYed her t~th.r
"llld 80!!Htt11'11!tll'l .he h.ted him.

.n,.,. 8tate4 that !~h. he.(iI 1<,. lAnd
,..epeo' fnJ" her father, but doe.
not t. 1 oomfoJ't,abl. in hi.. hr....
Nbe rolt thl'lt thi1'l .' • her home '~vith
h~r

mother.

'1"0 S topte:thar'

:r~ St!Ef&,tp~.r

Be b~a 1'l1w$.r hmd f~, n100
relr!'Uol'll1hl,p Vl'lth Vary, nlthough
he h,.,a nev..r tl"1.d to Mlpp 1~.nt h81'"
i1'1'i/!1 f~tbor. MIU"y hfll'l Etlt'N!"e8sod
the faet thmt rlc:tat1• • aho nUke
lv-I" Flteprpt;hor nV}r',r tbM her (nthol".
hoc"uRe he g1..... 1\(111" o'VCn"yth1D«
thnt flho wf;I;ntu.

'it

I

tIIi

...

.~ld. 1ft lot al~ar.: w-ith my
eteptttt'her l'!nuderful1y.

)4"'1'1
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IMTi~~V!i:Rn(lfffL
•

~~laS'f

"'II'

w, • • d ( "

JUU..,A!'l
AI.... .. ."
. . . . 'NtUrn'
, ..... II

AT'MI.,Hl iN
'"

I'

To ott'Mt1" Ohild,..
n
'<IP

t

1JM.

Aft.,.. her period Mary
wry quiet
.~\nd l~~jck$~ '.nte '"at 18 her trieMlh
no~t1u. .mhe hllted hop ,ll'lrrle~ ••
'~he 'ffA$ ~g.~sn'ift t01!fF,I"d.S the b<)y••

to otMr ehlldNft
•

'I!

.,

",it. . .

III •

'!'he utho1'" cUd n·,t th!. tnAt Mf<Py
had t"'Jubl., a:r>fdn,; trlt1'U'ld$. 1'lr.rT/.
~lh" 'Wt~,. l\\'Otl_ in M.p sch(')nl d r:clttga
BM 8ee~d to begott1nc Al,:mfl: riM,

''''p~*ot1r''''n
••u
• ... I r

.... n .

Mfiry VIr:.

reMi. .

l1n'!'l~U rnth01" thin girl who w•• dttlftl 111 tbe wa.lt1nc roOll
. p a t . when 1 'lIIOnt to .et MI', She efl~ wr1 "et.M,H.l,. with

fa

tt

l'IMI.

leh*"v101'"
lIT

:II

ot her 8ta~DtB au,;ge.t the poadbU.tyt her ha"l'1ac delud,l;lna.
mwa mhe dOleribed her stitt ueatc: and her hen4e.ohell ehe stat•• thn.t it
a~ na it he.. h~~Ul was I"",wlnl bl~pl". 13M opoke t" II rapid flow
ct 8))('.ch. tmd dleplnyed moh emxlet)f. fh",re WAS fA. little Oh~BI. ot
arran during her real tal. Durt.,. tl dlsouuioa Qf he,. rathe1". 1t Wfl.e
impessible to toll wnioh time r,he W't'tll talkint: nb'ut l>utr Itttpt"I:t:ber f>,M
when ~h. Wfle tdk:lng 9bout her ntttwoa·l tntMr. She told of.' her
iJ1B«itlf: wh11_ 18 ela8. nnd thlll.t ahe did this tr.~;Uf',(ntl,.. sho dt r\OUSIll&.
oonfudOl'.l OWl" her pD.rent8 dlTt'I"c~" She tte.ntod to heft ",tselonllry. $tho
Afiked cl'!lIwral tiM. if l~b. "yo. or~.y or it thf'l,e 3;'bottt her w..... orft.y.
The entire il'lto"lew wn:'~ marked wi th R 1"11)(><1 01' 1d$e.a.

Some

I)i~~o~,bt
........" • • t

lit

"'1*

In the oril.!:l1lAl tUalUnds tho pillyobh':'.rie"'~ ~!'llll Wltiblct to decide
..hothol' t&ru-y'. diN·i~.tlt1,eG f'~" em B hysteria.l or lIoohophron1.o btHIia.
Lswr on 1. II\ftoth~r int."Yiew the ftlrl ~I!! thought to be ""',chatto.
Roa~ndat1onal
. . """. .

I

id' ,

......

lrm~d1ate holtpltll'lUu:tlon wr.,s 8ur.~:;o.te:d tor the girl siMO 'thoY'
f'eau"ed (oIbe might btlm berenlt.
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The NooanoMf.,tloa$ ()f' the f}:1yeh 1 ", tri8t
ut~lh.d

31,," t......o ohild

r_!~lne4

:lnstitut1ol')f;Udng the ohlld

miniRter t')r help.

The

D",t

in the b<'l!e (Qllcwl&'" tbrt

The pt:l.rentll

d1ngn'}1UO interviews at t.he 0111.\1.0.
d}Cl\Jt

'ItI1G1"~

fTO thO),

mln1$~l" or

ere reluO'tanil

d.ecided to tum to their

their churoh

8pok;~

to Mnry

t'rony t1.ar'M wheM",.r Mary felt an. needed to speak: to eomeone,

.

thnt

W'~

m the

perti~D

she conlulted.'l"ho l'Ilother beUe...d thf;t Mfl.I"Y

hl\d. kept fft'01"'jI'thlAff"bottlecl up"

Will hAvinat so mob

oxproar: heraelf,
Iltte~ded

~:ue8t1OM

wr~tlDl*'l~

~"V$ryt.h:bW;

WI".

'\If •

8Mmed to two. out ft_.
~n

present thr:'lQIhout the lntf.tr"'l~.

l'il'''lcf'ly. but

iraqul",,.

time. that the

why fine

f;ftor ehe bftd the oppcrtuJl1t,. to

OMlP both 8UJIi.1IWJrll 1,lJl(1 she 1tt"',u_t thb 'mil
Mary

mtJ l1Y

troubl~h

betore am thr.i:;

rt F _

nr~a""

The VlITiul"
rRc,laed

h~,d

t..o

qul'u. anxlOW1
re~uur.

o')Rf'1d~tttll

lh,.,. lu.;.d a180

t,ict to her.
She «I.tle'iW'$l"'e4

",b;~1Jtl

the

the 1\:11"1 8ewI*01

ror tho .tud:r.

1~bf/t

'l\fno

'1u lto cttr~ct1'" in t!rpp&f.\ranM . . .~.tMl" qu1et 1a mtu"lMrj but ••& • • •

intolligent and woll

orgllnh~d.
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CASE XX

lIarlon.. a. negro ohild, ett.;ed thirteen

years~nd

ten months,

waS referred by the Probation officer to the Institute for Ju~,nl1e
Re8e~rCh

in August

or

The pBtient t
W'l~

unknrrwn.

1949.
tl

parents were protestant nl1!l their ne.tioMl1ty

The mother had had a' clepriYed ohildhood n'ld

,:,f fourteen became l11egltinl.&t(·}ly pregn611t with Marion.

hlp.med the maternal grnndmother because

{f:1ven to her.

110

sex

ll,t

the age

The mother

lntorm~tion

hnd been

Follow!.", the patient t 8 birth .. the mother went to

Tennessee to work ud lef't the ohild with the maternal gre:ndmother

untll 1948,

Ia the mel!U'ltime, mother had reaerried twioe, because

the fir:·;t hushl'nd ht:l.ci died. Harlon retur'11ed to mother ia 1948 and
WA.S

the oldest ohild with two brotbera and two sisters.

The

pByohiatrist who interview mother felt that she was extremely
disturbed woman who was tunotional at a mental deteotive
the girl t s 1. '4.f

1W'8.8

'16 as judged by the Weohsler BellAvue

test the,t was administered to her at the 01in10.

borderline to dull normd.
~ivon

811

She was classified

She was in SA. in school.

to the girl at the clinio.

l";onera1 picture of

le~1.

1l.8

A Rohrsha.oh wes

The pSyOh':l1oll;ht felt that it gave a

intellectudly impoverished individunl who we.• M'ody,

apathet1e, elld infantile.

affeotive live unstable,

The patient'. weak: ego oontrol mti~,de her

She scemed to have strong negativ1.l!Jtic ettitudel!l

that kept people at a. distftnce.

There

"'./fl.•

ovidenoe of psychotio process.
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f~)l1owl.

'1'he
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tl!lbl.w111

tiM pti()nt lI'lItHSe

UltH~tr',te

$1...,. be1. . . .en

the tno or

~t tho

Institute tor
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SoclnU,. UMcooptftble Act,

x

Sex Prnbl$"
tttllminc Defeota

X

rera'lDfI,U.t7 Dlff'loul tie I
~~OII0t1e

Pyat\lnntlOll

IJlt&rtters-:~~l
~

.... ,

To

X

rte16ti(,mmiL"s
r.-......·...

""

iiI_I

3J

ll()~r

x

To Fhthel'

~;lbl1q1

To

to Other Ohl1droa
P~yeh!'

1\1 ,

L•• '111$

trio Intornem
r

I i " .

•

Appenrnnn
Beh«tvioP
Rel·tlollahip
!' J".;·,nod fJ
Dh.poda

1

:x

"

X
1.

,.... -The lying has oonUaued.
Xl:> -The destruc,,+:.i't'ttfton, dlI0bG41enoo, truMlting from home, f~nc!
stef11tDg hM etoppe<i.

W
or,•
1 ......
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'I'M ptil.t1ent :made

the interviews.

Two

8.

remarkable improvement, in most

oate~orie8

ot

were ehecked under Sooially

Unllcc,'ptnble Aots because the problem of lying l'rovf-\i1ed, whUe
others problem.s

(~re

no longer present.

wns also nted in the rest

presented.

(it

A definite imprO".~llt

the problems that the ohild had

The 1 5\1I1e type of adjustment B.coured in the l11t8rpers('\nal

rel ftti()nshlps :!'inc the psyohiatrist also reported that he felt the

girl

\',leg

now

sh,.~ng tl

normal pattern of behaVior.

The mother and the ohild were seen nt the clinio for the
follow up interview in mf~y or 1952, two years and nim m.ontha ~rter
the first admi1l81on.

Marion was sixteen yenrs seven months old.

The mother felt that the girl's behavior ho.d been disturbed beoause

the ohild

hlH1 come to her home to 11ve, nfter h!'\vin« vent her whole

ohildhood ,'rith the mnternnl r.r'ndmothor, \"Ihn

WfI.S

n'wre lenient with

The following report l11ustrntee the behavior problems

nd the interpers/mal relationship of. the girl

ft.!'

discussed by the

mother f~t the time f)f the first admhslon and also nt' the follow up.

l
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FIRST

Br~HAV10R

PROBLst':S

~nSSl0.l

FOLLOW UP

socipllZ Unaoceptable Acts
On some occasions she had thrown
dishes out e)f the window And had
taken clothes fram her home in
order to 8el1 them. she did
mean little things 11ke
destroying 8. d1m1.8r after her
mother had completed it.
She VI'S very disobedient f),nd laid
that her mind told her to do
these thing ••
She ran away from home on several
ooca810M.
The mother was con~erned about
her lying and stealing.

Learning

Derec~.

The child was ret"rded.

Sochlll Unacoeptable Acts.

The mother .aid that she had not
thrown things b.tely and seemed
to hn'ft quieted down. When she
was mnd she would ery.

She became mars obedient since
the previous interview.
She would no lon~er consider
runnln{l': away from home.
When Marion
she

8t~,le

h~d

honrd the voices

things from the h')use

but sinoe she no longer hears
them the stealing hns stopped.

Learning Deteats
Wnrion seemed to be pro~res81ng
very well because now ~he r.ot
rsood r.rl!des fclld expected to
gr(i.dua.te in June from the
eight gre.de •

. Sex Problems
,

She would go out &11 rdght ed
never return until let. 1n the
mc}rning. The m.other wondered
it she was w1 th some boy,
althou~h this was pure
'~peculf>..tl0••

Sex ProblEmlI

She has stopped eoiAt out nir~t.,
thflt ls, at a late hour. She
participated in oommunity attiars
but still had oertAin hours
that she kept.
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BEHAVIOR

..

PROB!,I':~1S

.

FIRST ADMISSION

FOLLOW UP

Per8onl'll1tl Difficulties
Merton spoke of voices that she
heard oonstantly nnd said that
she CF'uld Bot control her
aotionn when sM re081".4
directions i'rom the voices.
even though she knew she wa.a
wro~.
She he.s been seen to

!erso~l!ty

Difficultiee

The mother said the child had
greatly improved beo!rl.u M she
no longer heard the voice._

get up at night. walk to a
cupb )['.rd. help herself to some
matohes, and then return to

bed.
In 80hool. the other children
seemed t,o be ftble to
al!:f!:ravate h>::{l" into foolish

reactions thnt eau~ed muoh
more tr '''ubl. than WElS
appropriate to the irritation
(ta,kea from seh'101 report)

.

INTERPERS"liAL l!tJ!JLA TIONSHIPS

To .other
...

To Mothor

She was bel11gernnt toward
the mother. .

The mother relt that Mar10a
,ettl ng B.long muoh better
with her dnoe she h6.d been
with her for Bwh11e.
~'f1Ul

To stepfather

She got nlong wol1 with
stepfather beoEt,use he pai4
her tor d()ing chore ••
To 8ib113'

She qu~rrebd frequently with
th8lll.

'their rehtim'ulhip continued
to be go04,

:!.•

siblings

Now ~he liked to take oare

the children I\nd no longer
quarreled with them.

or
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Artn~";Sl:,N
•

FOLLOW, UP

'If

.

To Other Children
She

s~el!1ed

She still l:,£1.d mNty friends end
attended danoe~ and went to

to ha"f'e lr)ts of friends

I'nd enjyed M1" sel!' with them..

roller rinklO.
PSYCHIATRIC
L

lNTEn:Vl~
•

~ppearftnee

n 'Very colorle •• ,
ai'fcctle8s negro girl. At first

~;'s,ri ")n VitlS

~he

soemed frightened but

18.ter she ">·,'as completely

She was

~ well dressed attractive
lodd.n.: girl who smlled

plea83ntly and appeared well
de..-eloped.

unooncerned.
Beha"f'iol'

She snid ehe had b~e. hearing
v:ioes Gince the first qf the yoar.
It VI'S like momeone tnlking to hel'
hut nobody W1.\. there. fhey te1l
her to do mnwy bad thln~s, 11ke

the time they told her to spray

DDT all OTer the box next door,
or . hen they told her to break
dishes. At first it W' s a man's
v')ice" and Inter .'1, wotltm' 8 "f'OlOlh
~:;ometlme8 h"'r side hurt when she
stretched rmd "lso the front of
her h(,H'd. lIer eyes Bonet1mes
Itgo tUMY" and ewrythinr. ~oes
to~ether

bright and dark.

Beh 3 "f'i or
She Wftl well orientated, with
warm affeet nnd vms quite happy
in outlook. She showed no
hallucinatory acti"f'l.t;y I1nd he.d
definite ~oald 1n her life.
After she graduated ~"he intended
to go 1;0 "'!'.tnley to be 8.
beautiol~.n.
She has n<:;t heard
the voices tor same time Dud t~lt
th~t these voices were really
her iltar,inntion. Sbe no lOxlger
thou!!'ht abO\tt them. Her
oo:nver8~tlon WillS to III gref1t
degree 8ponte.neous. She st'tld

nhe b~d m~n7 friendl and
pnrtlcSputes in m~y o~~nity
acti"f'ltlea. sbe felt qu1tenappy
and fins and didn' t ~mow \'!hat had
brou~ht about th!1I chGle. She
had no lon~er had the pains she
compld.ned of prenously.
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PSYCHl ;,TRlO
INTERV1E,y
,

.FOLLOW UP
Relflt~~nl-lh1f

~eV'tionship

there Wt~~ 'Very little of a
rHl',tionship ostab lished w~.th
the male exmn:iner. She looked
out of the window most of the
time ~~d Terbnliaed very little.

She relflted quite well to the
paychintrht 8M WAS spont!\.neOUB
1n conversation.

Prognosis

Prognosis

It was considered poor.

Since "'arion hnd suoh t\ prAot10A1
outlook on life end h~.d such
definite f';odd ft')r' herfSelf', the
pro~no.is wna C0n~1der.d to be
Tery good.

D18~nosh

Diagnosis

The pe.,tient seemed to be p!'1yohotio.

MtU"ion showed ~ nOl'"mfll patter-n of
behavior. She seemed to be t\ viT011

adju.ted indi."ldua!.
Reoommendations

The ~1rl should be taken to a state
hosp1tal but if' the mother preferred
to keep her home, there was nnthlng in
the i.l'Jl'l'Iledinte situation to o(')unter
indicate this.
'!'he psyohl1''-triet recommended il'lstitutlonnlh1lti·n of' th0 ohild,
but also told h·r it

WIlS

n·t an iIlwodiate necesdty.

Aft a result the

child remn,lned in the home.

The mother did not klJ.!;IW why or htlw Marion

hFld mpro".,d

'the only thing she eould

80

remarkably.

changed the first was the fact that she wp,s afra,ld she
a Ml"'lntnl hospital.

Ray
W'

that m1,,;ht ha:'f'O

'uld be ssm to

There has been no ch8.l\ge in the home situ tion
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and she had ncfl; reoel ved any tra&:tr:r;,ent from anyone.

to be

la.ok;i.n~

in intalligenoe and it

1'18.S

The mother appeared

difficult to reoeive

an~equa.te

answer from her.
The two following eases were those that beoe.."!1e worse :i.n adJust.ment.
The adjust."!lf.Int worse indiof'lted. that the problem had beo01."lo more pronounoed

or new problems had arisen,

l
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OASE XXX

Dan. a ner,ro ohUd. aged fifteen YOArs nine months was
referred by the sohnol to the lusti tute for JuvenUe Research in
Ito'Vl3'mber

ot

194P.

I.lttle

1'188 knI'Jq

about the patient' 8 lathor since the

parents were separated shortly after' the birth of the child And
the ft\tber e'ftntually got

f!l.

of marginal income status.
li~d

divoroe.

,'teNt

lit' S

a Baptist t".nd

The plltient'UluJ an only child.

in a lrrp 8p$,oe in the rear of

the sanitary conditions

The ll'l,flther

ft

They

seoond hP,;M store, where

wry bad.

The boy'. I. Q. we.:o A? ..a judged by the Stanf"rd Binet,
Form L teat r.d he waa class1tled as a dull norm!!>.l.

The psychologiRt

felt that he was an effeminate, passi,., luperfioial type of person

,mo was grossly impaired in the thinking prooesses. The grade
placemat at the time of the first admiuioJl

WfUI

lO..B.

The school

T8port mentioned that he had been doin, well in school previously

he !'6.i1ed.
'he adjustment or the oh1ld is shown in the following
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Al>JTJS'fM~1.N'1"
4

.I.

_.,1- .. 1",,,..

OF tm'! .ritTU':WT
t

...

.1;

'411

s 11~hta_Ark"bl.
1,•.t;f'O~~.'

Areas ;tudlod

Im"J"o~'t~"

j

Problem.
...

S.h~Ylor

"$I.

x

!oohll)" Unl'!coeptabla Aete
Sa problem.
t.eaMllng Dtlreots
P~r':'!'~nr,.11ty Dlttloultlee
$ow.!.tio Dy~f'uIleti!)n

I

X
X

J.1!ter.e!rs: ~~a.lR.l~t.lon$!,!l!.

x

10 Uother

'1'0 P""ther
To O-hcr ChUI~rM

I

X

or

tbo probltma beoa_

.1ud«1nc tM

I"1'!.thc,. 'beln1 dlo"fil'l.ted. The 'bMh for

'W<)" ••

_,.djuB~ent

not ve:ry 8\UJoo.lIl.t'ul duo. most

.dju.~t wtU

The p#!l.tletlt' 8

th~1

of

Dt)y

W~.

the st;ntemtnlte .~t were medlJ 1ft

the It')' low up wltb the pAtient himsolt.

Tho mother
1nt~n·"'i&W,'t:ut

no

WIU.

nppotn~

The foll_lnt: dfto1, t)f1n

01'1110

intm-view 'by the writer.

pontol.

aUi!'!

oonto.cted by phone to,..

oruld "

oohedulH

to the oHnte

1"{~thtJ'r

beOAUS8

them

No peyohi!;trl0 follt)'" up inter...l_ '"'_

to tho un.•llpeotftdnear: of flU lu"r!Tlll.

ei,r,ht"fln 100.1"11 "eftft a';lIothn old.

ttilU. thin n.nd

.he was wen"·ld-Dr.

UJlftXpoct8(!ly tlM liffl<f!I

!nterYiew ooout"ed in 5 eptCimhor or 1952, two
llnJllrlf'l8

f()llow up

ft

.tr_ln~te

intM'view he kcpt hlp eye.

He

!be tollow up

Y'H\r6 and
WAS

f,;.

teD m'('!nt'hfl

Mfttly

dNU",

tYPfJ ()t per"C"!h rlu"nur,:b"ut the

l~m:m 6At;t"

lR!til'U'''.

nd apab '"7 eottly.

15'

The mother

lnte..v1emeJ~!.t the time of the i"irst

WfiS

admission but the petiont was 1nwrv1ewed. for the tol101l'I up interview.

1"1 RST .ADMISSION

L

JI'OLLOW UP

•

Socially Una.oceptable Acts
d

1

He trunnted tram school.

Sooi~lll

Unacceptable Acta

He quit lohool after his
8(}pnmOre year.

.Sex Problem,

.

Sex Problems
He still masturbated and also
spoke of h~ving .everal .ex
e3Cperienoce with hitt dog, while
lying nn the oouch.

Personnl1ty Difficulties
t

..

The only thing thnt bothered
!:lothG r that "sometime III he was
in tl. doep study. lil.te he

worried. tt Ire

WS8

hardhellided

and tried to hH.'Ve his own Wf!y
all the tim.
Somatic Dyatunotion

There

w~s

nothing recoroed.

Personality Difficulties
,
fie t'elt that he wns surf'erinl'; and
110 one allred. ~.bout him.
several
times he felt he o(")uldnt t keep
him6elt tr~ throwing him~elf in
front of the o~r. He htl.
entertained Mflfty ideas ot suioide
and somettmes homicide.
Somnt10 Dysfunotion

He hod trouble with his stoM'lch
l!1.nd his mind. bocaus e ho could

imagine himself into thr0wing up.

He tried to pre'Yent it but to no

avail.
He doesn.t sleep at ni~t. so he
e;oe. to midnl~ht movies and c t 1!!1ee
hame at 4,00 or 5,00 in the
morning. He hal periods when
he shakes.

15e
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!N1'E~!EH[)ONJ,L

REL,;TIorwnIPS

FIRST AOMISSION

-

fa Mother

1'o1(o1.;her

Patient "ms not

af'reotii~'nate.

nor

was he the kind o£ boy who
oonfided in her readily.
To Pather

Thd boy locnted father in In46
p...nd they seemed to get dong
alrit.ht.

.

'1'0 Oth,,:;.r Children

Mother dld n\lt know t"..ny at
patient.s triends 0r whether
he hEl.d MY. He had never been
ft ohild to dO muoh visiting.
He isclated himself from Bohool
ohildren a.nd tattled on them
in soh()ol. (taken from school

report).

He doesn't r:et !'lon,,; with mother.
She docnn't give him love or

at'faction.

They are like two

stranp;ers.
'1'0 'ather

They t,et alone a.lri~ht. t'Re J 8 no
benefit to . . now because it, iB
a w£late of time a.nd oarfare to r,o
see him beca.use he can't help me."
To Other Children
,n
1 novo!" ~ot a.bng with ~irls
because they never did like me
anywHy _ The boys don't Uke

him beoauee he complained
oontinuously_

...
PSyc:mlf.'l"RIC REPORT ,~T !)JIm:;' :;;'l'lC U'!VEI.
1

•

•

•

The patient wns 6 rather smRtl, very effeminate boy who
W's passi vo in ma.n;ner.
Behavior and Relationship.
,
Ue seemed to be older as he .tarted talking, bec~u8e of' hi B
highly intellectuall.ed way o~ handling things. He W8'
extremely ciroum.tantial, f'aet talking but atfeetlesa. He
''''1.l.8 Tl()t able to handle any aggreulve feelings. Bo
evidence was elicited ~r grossly delusional or psyohotic
behavior. He revealed very intonee seeking or his rather
in which he had involved the school, the court, the lHultor.
rriends. nnd mother. There wa.s muoh conf'usion in the way
he frantically sought out the contact. He pIny the f~ther
against the mother.. He had no friends beoause he couldn't
trust them. He went into ebborllte explfl..untion of how he
had been cheated by his triends. He drefmed sbout murders
and dead ~odlos. In his verbaliaation there wal frequent
mhue ')t hrge words lind he used words wi th':u't ~,ny meaning.
In his relt\tionfilt'.ip, he seemed to 'be reaohing nut towa.rd
fv',me ma.sculine person.
£ia."nosisl
'the dh,gnosh was thn t the 'bo)" was a. pre-psyohotio
pers'l'v\Uty am there was a danger ot his aoting out in a

homicid",l or

8ui(~1dAl

ma.nner it pla.oed under Burrieient at"e •••

Reoommenda.tions.
d

•

sug~est6d ",nd nl~o the sohool
'be oontnoted to support him in his ncademic
e.ativitea.

A furture oommittment was
sh~uld
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For the past two years Dan has remained in the home,
worked

~tt

odd jobs. and attempted to find an tl«onoy to take a.n

interest 1n him.

Be felt his eone'! i t10n had becnme w()rtlo and

'!1ulnted to be eomllli tted to a mental hosp! tal.

He had gone to four

different types 01' hospitals and agencies for treatment and they
hil'Ye not helped him.

The entire interview centered arf)und hh

para.nnld. idafts of reJ'lf')otlon by avery-one.

it
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CASE XXII
l.h,,\'11n, aged lixteea yetlrs tour I1wnths.

WfUJ

referred by e.n

f,unt to the Inetitute for Juvenlle Resefi.roh in September of lS4f.!.
He

~as

the oldest ot four boys.

i'rotestants and of Swedish descent.

The patient's parents were

Both ot the

p~rents

were working.

Very little we.~ kn"'WD. nb,:}ut the home dtul'tion, exe'~pt th»,t in 1947
mother went to Mlnnesottl with the children Hnd lett her husband lit home.
They returned home reoently UM tathernotioed the behavior or the child.

At the titHe or the first admission the boy WAS liVing with
t:rundmother.

It

\'It!lS

!1

muternol

the opinion of the psyohh,triat that mother had

been quite neduotl'ftt with the boy and had kept him olosely bound to her.
His grasp on redi t y u thin I1nd she nppeared
The ff'tther

""ft8

a wea]"

little insight into the

va~e fl,nd

defensive. evasive type of person
natur~

ineffeotud.
~nd

verbal1ced

nf the boy's difficulties.

The boy's I. Q. was 119 as judged by the Kuhlman Anderson
test nd.>ninistered to him at school.

No testa 'Ware given B,t the 01in1c.

HiB grade ph,oement at the time of the tlrs.4.; ndm1u10n waR ia Junior

High Sohool.
The adjustment ot the child is shown 1. the following
table.
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T."BLE X>cVl

.

ADJUS'l'YEN'l' OF THE PA'1'UiN'l'
;

Bon

.

Arens Studied

o.1:"on
. Beme

Sl1lSht
Improvement

.

-

Behavior Problems
Sooinlly Unaoceptable Acts
Sex Problems
Le~inc Defeots
Personality Diffioulties
$omntio Dysfunction

Remarkable
ImpToYement Worse

-

X
X
X
X
X

Interpersonnl Rela.tionshlp$
,

To
To
To
To

•

•

p.

.Mother
Fl\1.ther
Slblingll
Other Ohildren
The patient t

X
X

X
8

adjultment we.s not very successf'ul since in

most instances the problems e 1. the r remained the same or became more
prominent.

The type of adjustment mode by the patient

Wall

based upon the

statements made by the rather at the tollow up interview.
Several letters had been sent to father and arrangements were
finally m!l.de tor the follow up interview lnl!..ugust of 1952, two yesrs
and eleven months atter the first interview.
yeArs three months old.
problema had begun at the

Erwin

W0J,

nOW

nineteen

The father expressed the bo110f that the boyt,.
~ge

of fourteen or fifteen yeers old when the

mother hud brour;ht the ohildren to 1"inneS'otn tor two yet:.r,.
their 1envint. the bey seemed quite normal 8M

h~s

Pre'V'iOUI to

partioipated in 1f1eny

school B.ot1 vi ties but when the family returned. the child appef.'tred u

!'I.

chan!Z;ed

...
persC)n.
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Father had tel).rs in his eyes when he referred

to the boy. s co.l'/l.'1li tl;ment to chlce,go state lbspital in Seotember 01'
1 ()4!1 •

Er-dn has

T91'TlfI

ined there dnee that time 11M the fAther

belioved thfl.t the boy 118.8 hecome warne durin,,:: thil poriod.
The following report
and the

interp(~rsonl!ll

illustr~tes

the behavior problems

relationships of the boy as dhcu!" fled by the

prtrents at the time of the firt!lt a.dmisaion ,nd #1180 at the follow up

BEUAVI OR PROBLfI';MS
'OLLOW UP

FIRS'!' ADMISSION

....

Sex Problems

ne

Sex Problema

He continued to masturbate.

masturbated..
Learning

Derect~

No learning difficulties were
reoor.ded.

L~arning

Detects

Previous to Erwints entrance
into tho insti tutlon he WfH~an
intelligent boy but noW' he
seemed to be '.n a daze. Fie

oantt play games anymore ani
s~emed to mentally deteriorated.
Persnnality

Per..,onlllity Diffioulties
I

•

~itricult~cs

•

Whe'1 the pAtient oame

home from
Minnesota two weeks ago he was
depreflsad lllo,;dy and extremely

TIe

worried about his hed th. He
seomed to b~ in a dream world

He oontinued to be in fit dream world
find n w 1":1'"8 s111y o.nswers that
8.ren't rehted to the subject nt a1 •
He had trouble remembering thinge.
He often made str~g.ne motion with
hands n,nd armis. For awhile he '11(;\8

and oomplained to

be1~

tired.

he seemed bewllclered and had

difficulty finding his classrooms.

WM

seeing

!'ltill depressed and moody.

thin~$

and talking to

hl1l'lselt and had twitchlng8 of the
fe,oa.
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BEfliWIOR PROBLJlfi!S

FIHST ADMISSION
Somatic

Someti~ Dy;s~otir~n

Dy~tunot1on

Pe has fail10d in sohool "10(\
expressed the feeling that he
had only f1 short time to live.
He em:rpldned of a short time
t,:

FOLLCWi UP

His health

pm

s~amed to be ,ood
a.pr9~.ranoe "'lUJnlt ohnnge
exoept that he h~u) gotten

his

much

he8.vi(~r.

Thore ?ms a period follM:ing
shook tretltmont w".n he W6,.
unable to feed hL~self. dress
hinsolf or ta.ke care of his

Ii"••

bodily funoti0B8. He
fluotuates frca ~ood to bBd
while in the hospital.
IITERPP.'RSOIAL REL,hTIOiSIUPS
51

•

.

To )"other

She nnd the patient were inseparahle
until the sibl1nr.s were born.
Pa.tient used to dry dishes just to

be near her.

To

Mother

The tather felt that the boy
hated the mother. She was
inoonsistent with him and the
boy never knew whfit to expeot
tram beoause mho fl~~ oft the
hllndle.

To Father
Father Wf',8 8. heal ty friendly person
with whom he ~ot e.lonr,ftne.

To

..

To Father
He

h~!,s

n1;"fl.Ys had

f.\

good

relationl'lhip with Mm.

S1blin~1

JZo

He anr1 his br')thers didn't e;ot

He still doesn't

f .. l0nt;

":1 th hi.s brother.

beoause they were
oonstAntly fightin~.

.To Other

To Other Children
...

He has never had any friends.

~,t

~et

alan"

Y~11

Children

times he tights with the

other Pllt1fJlltl. but UftU'~ 111' he

Ilreters to ramls>.in by hhllselt.

iii
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PSYCHIATRIC REPORT AT DIAGNOSTIC LEvt;L
,

i

f.Epearano~e#
E~'ln was $ . •hy, feaful. ~nature looking blond boy who
was Tory oareless in a.ppearanofh

Beheviort
He Wfll restlflUUSj l:lutht1eally touohed the top of hie; head,
showed poor attention had tl dreamy atti tude '~nd asked
me frequently to repeat questi0!le. He ::howed inorea.f!led in
respirst10• . hich was rather bizarre. Re spoke ofachas
I.lnd pe.in8. He liked to sleep all the t1:me. During the
interview he smiled 9.uthtioally s.nd. had I.l preoocupied
gaze in~o the distanoe whioh impressed me as being
hebephrenio. There was considerable eye blinking and deep
breathing ot a bil.are nature. He was under oral tension.
At the end he a(witted again being unoomfortable and also
th9.t he tel t he was ~oing to die 6.nd he had qul1 t feeling.
about masturba.ting. During one period in the laterv1ew
he attacked me verbally in a paranoid trend.

Dh,noshl
.....

He ga.. me the impression of being a hebephrenic with
marked paranoid tendenoie ••
Reocmmttmdationel
'.the boy need. immedh.te hospitalhat1oa ana 111 prob~.bly
have to go to a stllte hospital unless arrangoents oan be
made to get him at 1111n\)18 }l8Vlfl Psyohintive Institute.
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The reoommendations of the peyohh.trht were follcw.red

thrnugh by the parentE! and the boy wu hr-,spite.lhed irmnedlately
at Ch1ear;o State Hospital.
to be worse,

J\.lthour)l, the boy. s condition seemed

tather did. nQt hflve resentment f'or the hospital,

tor he felt thfl..t they had done the 'best pOll dble.

He felt that

.

the ohild did n.;t hn'V8 suftioient interest to kl!)ep him. busy and
thftt oontributed to his mental deteriorf'tion.

The home s1 tuatlon

has ohanged. e cme1derably, sinoe the first admission for rather
reoently obtained
children.

8.

divoroe fUld also reoalved oustody of the

Howe'Yer, fathflr

waS

unable to .support them

ohll ren are s oatte red. around the United states.

~.nd

now the

--------------------......
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'!he followinp; table 11lust"ntes the adjustment of the
titS ~

group

whole

ShClWing

in two of the cnses,

the

predomln~no'.'

"rem.~·rnble

of

tt sUl1;ht

tmprov-ement" I:

improv'n!1ontl'l in three ~)t the

oases

and a "worse tt oondl.tinn in two other cases.

TABLE XXVII

-

!DJU3~~~btT

.

OF THE GROUP

*

Slight
ImErovement

R.ftlarkable
Improvement

Name.

Same

Rory

2
2

8
4

0
1

0
0

5
3

2

Mnry
Ma.rion

3

2
:5

7
6
8

0
0
0

DM

2

0
1

0
0

4
4

Larry
Jmnie

Erwin

:3

WOlOse

In additlon to the predatn1n ,'nce of the three n.djustment areas,
the other types of adjustment are nIno present but in a lesser
It w:'s

intereeti~

de~ree.

to note that those who were predominantly improved

eit,her in the diy,ht or remarke.ble improvement did not

hfl,,"

and symptol1a

that had become worse.

This chapter dedt with the remaining seWD o8.sel. two of
whioh had shown

l~lght

improvement, three hod bGcome remarkably

improved and two had beoome worae.

fh':')re were flV'e boys, one ot which

was negro, and two girls, one ot whioh was negro.

The age of group

ranged fr·"1Il tive years six months to sixteen yenrs tour month.. Two
of the ohildren had been referred. by the sohool, three from 80cial
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fIIr,ancl0 •• ono wile

\"nt'! the last one
"cHr,lou~ SbtU8.
~nf)

f'r::-1I1!

mixed

~

WONt rn·fU!I\:nt

dlY·,rc.,

,':'>edlonl ref"rral, ftn:)t;hor CAme

If'1t'J8

mtldo through the pr\'bl"~t1{}n oft'ioor.

rwd,l~r,

(In&

Cfltl'l!")U,e I'Ind the

Wff8

'f'hftrc ",... re only

.

l"'!0ltt

of the t)"88el.

de8o~ion I\nd

l(;~'t

in whioh bnth

tl'fO (H'UU'UI

Inthe home flnd the m~)tht(;r

in tho

:r1",:".t)l i'l

r'olr'tl....
}.fJ tnJ"

the

f'our",f tho ohildren ore'Oe !"rom Pr,:)teat.a:nt t'n,;lUl",.,

l.uthornn

roU~lon.

,r~l!Jf)nt

1"

WfHI

one

Wt',$

of

~J~l"ente

the -;n1y nawl"!ll :'tl!"'('mt

fhcae h':mea hnd beon hr'ke by
'I'h0 teootor8 of rej;,oUon. hoatlUty,

SOptlN,l1ofh

nnd owr pMtoetloa wore foW"..d in th.Et attitud",.

tho !,fflfont,

(',f'

towfl~rd

tlnnn(linl as.tltanoe, two WON reocS.",lng f'n ndEf1:p.1dfJ,te income. one lima

a

l"Inrtl';ln~ll

:t.ncome, tiM 1D throe otlutr8 no infJI'mf\t1oft W!ll8 AvaUeble.

'tbe 1. Q. tlt the old.ltlNrl
W'H$

n

hl~

W"Nt

ompM'nt1V$ly low, one ohUa

grt\de mental <letteot1w. two "r'e borderliM

defeat1... f'lnd tWOYlere dUll find only one WH;

f!I"lIU-l'Ip. ~',nd OM wea

All weN lIttomHng .fl.loh (01 eX08?t one tlnd he ""'$
There wcrG only three Flohr.bnoh teets
'fh"O(t
p~ychot1o.

41.

unkftt1l1Q"

P,.o-,OOol chUd.

~1~lni !'!!ltGI'M.

of thU "roU, were pr.t-pf.tychotl0 t!I:M f"ur >'(eN

The ,""iter lntl$M'lw

iMtl tutioMl 0(\88.
!ln~

mffnt~ll

1n ··11 t.ht"O", or

ThJ"eO

()f

~.h~ Cng ••

only

t,'WO 08stHi

1. 'lI1hlch the

oo,Cft

!'"llO\'i1$d through.

tl!b~

of the tlf'1"ont.

the chUdren
the

1r!'Eilr~

cU~n'161e Wi','

re~n(~flt1on!B

Anf' i'~OO !"ttll

en

(len by ttl. F,syehhtrht

erp'Yf1med.

'Thr::Jre~.

of' the psyohi,trl;1;t had

CT-lAPTgR lV
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSlotfS

This follow-up study waa a:n attempt to determine tho type of
adjustment made by the pre-psychotic and psychotic children vm.o were seen at
the Inlt! tU.te for Juvenile Researoh for diar,noatio eValuation 'but were
not accepted .for treatmem.t.
ansW"Etr are;

Tho questions whioh thh study enaofl,vj,red to

(1) what was the ~eneral sooial data and home d tuatiOl'1 of' the

ohild at the time

or

the rete",al;

(2)

what were the problems d1ll1p19'18d

by these dhturbed ohildren at the time of the first exa'l!1nation and how

did they dU'ter at the time of the follow-ups

(3)

what type

personal relationships were these ohildren able to form,

or

lnter-

(4) how did the

psychi.atrist's report of the chUd' I!J adJustment .ompere with the mother'.,
statemonts oonoerning the ad,Justm,ent 01' tho ohild;

(15)

how well were the

reoommendations of the psychiatrist utilized b;,T the parent. and what
methods wore 8outt;ht
S~arie8

68

a. way of handl1n, their problems.

of the matorial contained in the body of the the.is are

presented la this ohapter in answering the above five qUttBtious.
(1)

The~enertl11

soobl data and home dtuation of the twenty-two oa88S

ia prosented in the following general summary.
There weretwenty...two casos contacted tor the follow-up study.

Sixteen of these ch.ildren were 'boys and six were

two negro boys and two negro glrls.

~irb.

'rhere ..".re only

Out of this group, the most reterrals

occurred in 1950 during which there were ten seen tor diagnostic evaluation.
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.oven or

thr~e

In 19tii 8. six bI'Jyft and

1",0

thrett .ere fllil"ls.

whom~re boyfJ Ilftd

yG\tn~08t

The" was

OftO

,1r18 leon in 1£149 t\nd. two boys

child 1ft the &J"Oup d8

wac 18ftn_en :'lear. fib mm'ltha old.

m> yaar,

'boy

w~'r.

Hen

"tiln in 1951 ..

r!.i,no ~nth. old and the ol~~8t

The median. for the "roup \1MB

eloven 10arl ten months old.

schools. t'O\U" oth0rs

~ rr~

modloal

801tr008. el~ht

In !;:'cop1n" tdth the Al,,:;e:lcy polioy thtll

'l"elBtive.

':tho,.. 'Wore ton
rlt}mttiW'ier

or

the

(Ut08

by the 80Gb.l

OI!l,$~8

T'1"'10h

r,..

00,_

Nra ref-orred 'by

l"('J.I'(wu~l\:11ity
ex~~tioft

applhmtion was aUwMd by the r.nu"8nta 'With th(ll
~lch ar~llo!!1\t1on _UI t~ad(1

or

~()UrMI!t ~f ,.~t'~rl"'&l.foul"

Thl)!"s were 'ftU"10U8

to.,.

()t' £'(ru1'" OQ8f;i8 in

tl~(iiney.

in whtcll,hoth

;~fl1"~nt&

W'Illfl"'e in the hm:a8.

The

wro 'braun home. duo to dlvlJirM. dtHtfH·t1Oft •••parat1/lJ

nlooholica. psyohotic pft.re:ntfl

OJ" illl3,ltl~cy.

OM boy bad be•• t!.OoptB4

and ancthor boyWlt.II with roater parents. ,Hl the hM.eawer. dbturbed.

Xn _major1ty or the (UIUU'. the taotor of ""';leott_

in on., 'llte.y or fll"Aothe,..

ot' the tlhild '11188 notio(!ul in
$0m0

of

tn"

l"o11lltielh

11'1 t;'.'t')
Cf~.e8

CtMfO.

of' re"",ctlom

rho prl11a1'pt\l

OftS(l8

t..he

()l'1.

m~~

~othfj". w)~e

the mothQ,.s ware

he1:pi~

or t.bo otJ;er of t.h. plu'on:te or both of'

'tm&

on

8fl \.lnaOnfU.,1,ou8

ftllrnnr of the tMil"
eupport1l'1g the

lewl whlle 1,"

ft"

'r~"'11 i t)$.

try '!u.tpport the ramUli'.

the 'fat."or.
llM 1n

thrM

th~.

oth~1"

h~ve"t

oth«tr

Thore were f1w

1'11
fa.'niliss reOa&vin$!: fintt:'teinl 8.8tlisb.noEl because the father was

receivintr, asdstanoe.

had

~~

The v"iter was unable

'·0

n~'t

in the

find any direot information

adequate lncame and two other families hed e. me.r"inal income.

Thele

had oontinued to r'3)ma.in the same at the time of' the foll.oW-up interviewlt.
It was

lntElre8tln~

to nc)te the number of dbl1np;s in

and the ordinal position of the f1atient.
in the e;roup.

til.

family

There were four "only" children

In five of the frunilies there was one chi.ld beSide the

pa.tient, in f'ive o·thers there were two other chUdren in the home, 1n
four cases there were three other children, and in the
cEl.lesthere W9re four siblings.

ramainin~

four

In ret:ard to the ordinal po lilt ion. four

others were the olde$t childron in the

r~~ily.

It was interesting to note

tlu.'i.t those children who 1vere t'he "only' children or who were the

youn~e8t

in the fa."tIily i'!1erC. in the minority, wherea.s. there was e. larger number

of children who wttre the oldest in the femily. followed olosely by those

tn the middle position.

There were only t"o children who were

illegitimate 1n the study, Jamie and Marion.
'!'he intelligenoe quotients of the ohildren 'Varied from. the loweet

which was 54 to 118 whioh was the highest. with the lower de"ree
intelligenoe assuming the m.ore prominent place.

too disturbed.

In sewn

or

or

the easea no

There were two children olassH'ied as low grade m0ntal

112

...

l':lontft.l defectives, t'!ve 1I:rore <lnll norMn.l, nne
\itt)l"'O

hi,;h !{vcrtl!,;';fJ.

somt?!

't/ltlill 1!I."',~"f\~6t

anr

f("lJ"

I T1 i;llt\ny or. thet;o (t1'1tt0t'1the 1:'srO!'~':;ln~ll!ft felt that

t.he ohnd:r~'H1 wmlld haw beon pl~O':;,J in a htthf.'f' OlEil;IH\~t'iollt.1o:n.

o;ltt)ept the.t the'lr ~1It~lrbt!uiOQS il'l'tflr1"'~)red with th~il" montfll T'f")oe1'lRe ••

Ofu\t;Uh

'.j.~

or the othel" pny1Jl(U1l.1 d1IJord'l'l"$ n\sntlo'ulIJd werej flll~~r~ie.,

~oto:r 1nooGf'dinat1on. ~n0tdfil,. h'l)f\rt fll.tfl"w.U·. f'JPl1.p~y. ma,h'l(!ul"~ .h1l\~~'Qt.

f\landulo.:r t:rt)u\'Jla Md rho~t1,o

r.v.,..

Sin"

ttun-.,

were only foo!'" ouel

th-.t hll.d. ooen r~f":)rred thrcut'th a r~~dleo.l ,our~. i t would seem that i/lvteo
phyttion.l di8(}r(\~r$ did
(~)

Mt -!\.SlSUM

a pr~;n~tntlnt plaof:t in the way nf

Q

problem.

The problema displayed by these d1eturbed aM.ldren fit the

ti.ne of thlt first af~1ludon and nt the follow-up 11 ~lr9aent.ed In the
:f"oUCM"ifl(, r,el1<')t"al. ,U1l11U.t"y.,

11'l ~nElral

moat

o,f'

the o.bHdren rr9.,~:n~d pro'bl~ ift 'the

...

a,.e0.1 of

~()cln.lly

trrtAoottptflbll!!

~,et$, !16X PrQbletcu;. t.~f't.,..nln"

Per8';j:;');AU tyfi1t.f:hnl U\'I>#. tlnd 8<.l1.~tio f1;/rlf'unotion.
~:ooit\lty UnAc~opt~bl~

.Aots,

'he pl""iblfrtJ1s wdor

u13rnln~ !)orfJotlt, and FfIill"ttonnUty ni1~t1~llt'i(~.

uf,t~d to ~ the 1':4!':l,t j,lromiDO'nt b~~th at the

Mel at the rollow...u~.

iJ6feotfJ,

'i'umPQJ"

thfl!

i:;f

M.17Af!)

fir~t adrd.s~ion

tunt~8. (HtH)bc(!leD~. Nta.rdath~'Af

",etleI!l6n1fu and e:reit.liUty, ~nd p<tcuHar e.ot'-OO$ r;e0_d to 'b$ the m~llt
tN~U'6r\t. problems v"n'$n~d.

tn tho ~Mrnl

fU"'&a.S

of problems ~nt1~}Md

above, the ~dj~8tm*nt "8"~~ P"dOl'iJlnnt~d in 11'1.11 af the Ocflti1~gf'lrl($e nc~tpt
So Problems find tl flH!l!!ht impr()'wwl0o.t;
t..md~f'

In trll. I"'.i',mtl.lnlntt prnbl.,"Hc

tho

\YtI\l!I

noted

.!It

fl;o!'Hla"'t\l (U"t.1ft.S ~tudled.

tYP"fJ of' adjustnl60t were ?l"03Cn\t but in a 16uel"
(5)

The

the mor~ n"'(:H!O'!\ilin~Tlt r~«: 0 •

t.he

;t;~ tIl"

6"~~r6e.

1~r~(tl"8Dnal r~lftot1onSihtrH'I fo~<:~

by thj(J~e ahUdr$n

i t 1~"8t\u'ted if'! tho fell owl~ r$t'lf!!rd g~ry.
A majority

or

the d'tl1dron h~ld dluttlrbl"ld "In.tinrtlhlr~e tr:lWt\rd

(rth:&1" old ldr<$tl end tM,$ fluctuated b9~n b.."tntl{ tnn:lrly t.\~I":1"l'uUJ1w ~ftd
antflff.n1stlc (',,. bflinr ~hr. w1thdJ"CWft# $M tm) Rubd.fut1w.

or

Th& toll ow-up

t..ht.\le:el:'lnl~ "1.ftot!t.'),l'u\lhip$ ."~ t~et ~OfJt nf' tht't'I~ 8afile l"~latioe~hh~1I

dl$tur~Hi

rola.tlonoh1[, to th.,ttv1ther i'And

lib' l"1ea W~lIJ I'v'!t$d fU,

UM f(},. a Uttl,;;) o"lf(fr halt' I,i~ th~ oblldr>!!Wl cUd rv)t
t.tlf)

psrent

(:>I'"

the

dlfUn~jh

b.1't"lf&8. ~ood ~lBt1·nnsh1p

btI."n r~j~oted D}{

tmm.

".t alnn, with I9lt'h",1"

It 1s underatnndftble t.hAt th. ohild did

-dth th.o ll'tO'ther.

111_r8 l'fere

.a,

£!I11\(1l'e 't!ll\\YW

only t.Jn

(HU!168

Wi"t

of' the ~hHdren h~d

ftm" cllures in .hleh

til

o)d,ld waa

t"~C(H'd~<! at ha't'1nr, '" d18turbt;d rele.tloMM.p with the t'",th81"'.
tntU"O we!,,(t

nflxt 11'1

in whioh the natul'lltl f'flthe,..

or

OotU"80,

f t l ":'Ht'll."int

in t.he
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.
home at the time of the first admiasion so this may acoount for the low
number of disturbed relationships mentioned.
(4)

The psychiatrist-s report of the child's adjustment as

compared with the mother's statements eone~rnin~ the adjU$tment are preRented

in the

tol1owin~ ~eneral

summary.

Twenty-two oases were seen for the follow-up interviews.

or

these,

the psychiatrist was able to interview eleven ohHdren and two others were
"

I

d

institutional oases.

The writer inter"'l'iElwed nintlteen of the parents

'j

Ii
"

and one patient for the study.

The you~est ohilo in the group for the

f'ollow-up\,/8s four years nine 'lfwnthe old end the oldest '\ftU$ twenty years
seven months old.

The ~d1an age for the ~up

years nine months old.

W8.8

approximately thirteen

The least am.oU!1t of years that haw elapsed since

the first admi88ion was one year three months while the lo~est lap~e
of time from the first admission was four year8 f~ve months. ]~o~t of the
follo....up intorviews ooourred ..pproxiJnat~;ly two yous t\ftcr the first

acL"\11sdon.
The ad:Justmeftt of the patient

W't\S

determined by follow1n(. up the

Behavior Problems manifested by him and also the int9rp~rsonal relationships,
and the p8;.tnhililt1"10 report.

The ad:}ustt'lt9lnt of tho ohildren wall! based upon

the statem("nts aade by the parents and wherewr possible the psyohiatric
statement ooncernin~ the ohild's ..dju8t~ent.

Fifteen of the oases had

remaittcd t;he same, witJl other types C)f !\(ljustment present in

two of the

caStit8

minor way,

had made a sli~ht improwment, three l'lIluie a remarkable

improvement, and two beoame worse.
well aware

!'l.

In mOlt of the easel the parents were

t the d.isturbed oondition of their ohildren e.ndthei~ opll"ir~r!

I'm
oo1no1ded 1'.. r1"17 W.,U with that

tW'O

oe,.~$

in 'rfhlcn thoro '1$8

0.

ot the

marked

pl:{chiat1"i!'>t.

disot"$'~u·U.'lY b~~enthfl r;8y~hb1;r:ht ...

pe:,.~mt.' • • tat~1M~'\"It oonc~r'?lln~

opin?ln t'l.nd the

""1!("r¢)1'el"'(~ onl)"

1!t{:,jU~t~I'1t

the

()f'

~he

chUd.

!n both Of/taos t.h() i'l6.rn nt rlB'fI''''l''t.@'' M'l.t1!1t.fno1~"ry pro"r$~~ ('Jf' the chUrl q4

f.t tha 8flf'!e 'time the ;,)fJjtoM.1ltt:rht ;roported how dbturb.;,d
One of tho csses

nt:l~d t~d1~t.

eh:i ld

a~lpe$.rl~HS.

in1lUtutlou.lhAtl""h

The utUlu,ti<m of the

(5)

~he

J"~.O::'1U!~n&tionl! mJil.do by the peyeh1at'l"'1#Jt

lnth$ f'ollow1:ng r.ffflf)ral tummery.
Out

()f'

tUttl!Jtl081. :'tl..p.dM
cha~8i\.

were

the 81eveu oaees teeD by the psyahlfttrht own <",t tn.
in the previous intervi.
The

dl1Atnoet1c 1,,"1
Ofil,M8

h«td

:reOOt:ll1G1'ld8~-1on8

"1"$ foll~d

flic~pted

Mde by the psyohlatriat flit the

by e1"ht of' the CRllIlh

utl1hc th'0

OM of the 1"0oO\.1mil'Jl"lthltlonl!! tmfJ

~orn~~.Jt!I"... don$

h~M

aa .. rcaul t.

'fcn of the

did not

C$fl';OS

t!f!ldc by tl:Il' l;Js,\yohiAtrht lIl!ld followed th&ir

plan for the ehild.

in ,bulItltutlone of' one aort or e.nothtl1", ttnd anoth.r one

Mntal fH:"ltr1tal.

'hro or the chUdl"fm had been

and OM of these WAS in an institution.
r~Alned

at home.

TheN

by "om.• typtt of tn01"AlIht.
1mprnvem~nt

W'eM'

th~B.

!l\<!t\'lh$'l00.

At the timo or the tollOW'*"flp study, aevon of the ohUdf'8'R

tUtd

or

th!"H othel"3 r~~(:~rtdftd 1n.tltut1o~al hntll.'m nt f\ ltlt~r de.t1j),

and the ohildren rfM11fd,Md nt

I'M"n

H~'ft,., ~

lnllt1tut1onttU.lfII,tion at the! tim of t;he fir-lit

but 9Ja~ l.nt&r '!'"1Llm\,e-d tl.nd f'~turl'lftd h~.
un~r.n<'IWU.

the St!mle whl1e four oth.,,..

~1n.d

used by

to her mint,tel".
t~

f t , Mly
flnoth~l"

The

~1wn

lIII1l0

~r.

',n a V. A.

tUltll"l:tl" for t1"e.tleant

f'~inlng trr1rt~an

childrfln

one boy who httd 1"0.-1"1'&<1 tf'tlatr.lent

l,!l:rl attribut..ed her

Oth.t' thM thf!O~. tw:>

parents tt:) htmdlt.l thoir

prabl~

r~,..l:fll,le

case. no othar

~thod.

with th., chi.ldreft.

r
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(1) De.~n"jptl(). t;Jt't,llUd 61 • • •UU'1 b, .the l'llOthe,.. (described
~Ctl'}rit. to tho .~ be!1fltY1or, aho. . i~prowtl\8ltt.
or it 1t hM bca~ 'W",,,.o)
A. Bonaylor
Pr!";bls..,
•• ( ,"4"";
. •
I
~

I

fI

nt _Soo1f~1l,. Un3.ooeptf,\ll le .",cte (.~_. il'll,{",·o"lflmtmt. Wf11'••)

b. Sex probl._ (8~. s.P,.o~t. woree)
c. LOf:\J"n1ng t'uilfeota ('''M.l.R.r'OWMrd.~. wor ••)
d. PerMm~ lit)" Dlff1culties (8A-me, 1.r,,.o~nt. liY!'l"se)

-e. SOfIl.at.d.o oydi.tnotion (8*\M, 1Jlpr'!)~lltj wor.e)
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e. 'l:!elAt1oMhlr> I";f' child to m,t,ho}" or (swpmothef')
( sntne. lmtu"l)~nt.

b. Reb.tionesbip

or

Wt...... )

chll~~ to tatheJl" or (ette;~f'~th<!Jr)

(a(i;.!'.Mt. 1apro~Btt 'Nor•• )

e. '!'!ol#?' t1onf~hiv of' cllUd to dbl!.;
(IIU1M. i11!}ro~, ltr,f"O)

<1. (Rel4il.titllls'h 11' of chUd to n1iun' ohi ldrq
( .~, :bapt'OTml'ACJftt, wor ••)

~ •.~l!lor.:bt.1o~ .o~.....chi.~{~.r1( Mea
6\.

bl

~ ?~Ych:~~t.r.,l.!!~

A.ppearcmoe (same, 1m]4..~tmt,

wore.'

'I>. BehnviOl" ~;f the ohild (a.."!'IO, lmpf'ovem• • , werllo)
th

Hel£lt1onsblp e~f ohUd to payehlatri tit
1mpr~1'1t, wor6e)

d. Ill"Ocnf,»d.~ {saM. 1.PfQ~. wortut}

e. Db.poeis {a~JH. bApro~nt, worse)
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(1)

Hll\s this tY':';e of behavior reltuline:i the s';-'.rr.e while the child
has been s.t the institution' Please discuss. Write on back

if spnoe is insuffioient.

(z)

lins the chUd improved ~'nd 1n wh~t way? Cfrn you aocount for
the reason tor i;;mrovement' Plf':!ss. discuss. Write OD b~.ek

if spaoe is insufficient.

(3)

nils the chUd beoome w()rse and in wh,)t way?

Can you aocount fl')r
Pleaae d1sou6s. (Write on

the reasoa :tor tho worse aonditltml
baok if sp"J-c imluff'ioient)

(B)

Whet type

ot relat1(mahip doe. the

chUd have tmrHlrt.h

a.

other ohildren 'l'tithin the institution?

b.

other adults within the institution'
...
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t
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QU~STIONNAlnE

d.

toward the

siblin~8'

......

... ,

p.

t)esoribed th,e 6.ppenrs-nce

f:~f

the ohild at the present time.

(Inolude any physical abnot"l'lUilit1es or tltrange :tao1a1
ex ·rassi.on)

B.

The following

iE, t.aken from the payeh:h.tr10 rerF,rt
following tho interview:,f' the child by the psychhtrht.

C.

The relationship of the child to the psyohiatrist durin&!:

the interview was,

(1)

Hu this type ot behavior remained the same during his stay
at the institution? Doas the ohild maintain the same type
of rel-r,tionship to those Vlho nre workln~ with him guoh as
a psychhtristt

----------------.-----._..------------.....------------------
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QT.msnorm r"1ftl
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Has tho child- s l:14h~v:tol" .!td relt:1t1~R.hl, 11mtl:r'o,""",d dne.
h. nfts beon nt t-he In:!;tltut\oB''t C"n 1C!U aoo'·,unt ~'O1" the
t"(lJIlSon for tlw bl?l"oft_nt? pl~l!l!s. d1aal.11Hh
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We $lre conduot1nl fA. res.aron pro.j••t hore t'tt the J.••t1 tuto tor
Juvl\mUe ~ •••i.l,¥"tlh. the purpo.e or which 18 t& d.tioml_. whut haa lla."...
1:.0 tbe chUdN8 'thtd:; WM"e ..een fit tbe .Ulli. Hnd. were n,ottlbl. to be taken
Oft

ror tHfi'tMnt

~t

tbfiJ.t

time.

e:.,..

The fJtu411ft Ibtite4 in thet the ohUdren thnt we
r.r~'7rrll!11 to
thotS'e tm.!lt ttl'. p"._tl~ th. tJ8D type of' !)T'ol:ftee. th~t your 0':',11
ehUd 91"t!tHnted upon be1ng 80_ bt.,1h We reali.le that the ~nlt1 h ••
liM1ted rno11it18' f'or thoa. ehlldreft ~n.d thm-.foro AN lntoF$ste4 ill
mowS. . how tho child ha. prolre88ed.
1t.!"t'I

Since we '¥f"C.re un~bl. to oontl.ot 'YOU by phone. " '\If·u14 H.• to
kn'. 1t 10\1 would be willlJJ« to brinl ~ child in tor
GPpolntmnt
to bo aeBn by lir. DOVllll, ftn4 dmult~.l1 )"CU .nn.l1 'bo ••• 'h1
iU. •• AmAt1.

til.

8iru,~ the,.. b 8~ U.l:\\lt~t1oft ou the t t . &V9.11nbl. tor this
....eQrM. pro"eot. _ ....,ou14 'ppreois.to l.m~nr It 1n'Cl would bo intere.wd
SA Q<faittC 11'1 for 8;1l flPpolJ1~n't (,a
•
It tor uc~ ,."611"8 , . . ~lll " tmabl. to 80M 1. on titH,.t rvariioulmtr
~YI you .~,. (1)ntBot 81ther Dr. uevl.ln 01" tU.·$$ A.-tl 'bJ' Vh~
(e;o $-10'0) or l!!lttor. ~nd " .. shillp. I'Jth"J"l\\rr""_~;~n"lIl O~'A b$ made 1:hat
'!!ltOOld ~ moro oonTi_t tor y~YQ. fhtlu'lk y<lU.

V"ry truly 10\11"1.

(_i.s) Lout ••

i~a~i

aoolalWor.,.

1"

III

...

Wo ~ ooMuoti. (t. resi!'Inroh project here !!lot the J_tltt&te for
Juwn11e i(6HM"On, the pur-pun of which 1. to d.torm.l_, 'What h~1j hnppene4
t".! tlw ohlldMm t."lnt we"••een 8t the 011&1.10 fJ!. • we... »0'\ .bl. to M
aoo,*pted for t1"e~*,,~nt at tl14lt time.
1M 'llItud)" 1.. Ibdte<l 111 tn.<i't the cM.11!rtm 1;hl-tt WIll 1\\1'0 reten"lnt: te
are tho•• th~}t M"G f:'r"olllantintt tM "'_ typo ~lf' problom. tbn.t YOUr' ·r,.
chl\d ,;)'I"$sentetd. Uj:'lGl'l bei. loan 11...... ~a .r.~lin th~t ~. ~fdty MI

11.11:" h.ciUtl •• tor the .. obllrlJ"fm @!nd th":f"ef'nro nre intere.ted in
lm"wing hf)'lll the ohild h"G !)rotresHd.
'rho study

1~ bo1:n~ eo~etGd

(,n r.n

tnte"iHl~

ba$l.a. the

·~11d

~'1a« ~ 'by Or. DevUn, .elM the ptu"'@nt .1:_1t~oo\utly being eee by
lIh. Aft~tS.. We are llSendlng l~.rtdD.1~n ellpm to th03f.ti r,<Br"WIts of chUd!"•
. , 'bel1~ftt h!'l.W be_ oommltt~4 to &ll lfttltitvtlo1$. 1a (,1"4.. thut WIJt 1M.y

ohtda 'the tlOOO$.,wl17 lnfomlttltm f'rOIl the 1.a1d.tutiou.. Rowe.,.,., if !fOUr
oM.d 11 n~)1!1 in the hotUl. we would «i;.J~preo1t,\ttIJ kc\,>w1lS1tbt. ~11'.ld 'I'!1oll14 1\1."
U~. to lW:iq nr"(ln~_'. with ,.. to .ch~4lJl.l\D ~lprointmmt"

Sl:r1M there 1e . . . 11altlh.tl0. on thtt t1_

l"'$.e~!"oh

4'..dlftble

tor thl.

P"jM" W 1'IfOU14 Appreo1 • • ~n l~diat. ~ of thepet"I'Jl~.lOJl
.Up it thtt chi.ld tUike b.~~a lnctituttouUled. It t.he chUd 11 ¥lOW 1n
tn. hr.)M, ooat3.ot either Or. U...,l:lt.t or Mi.$. AlIltl.tl bY' PM- (Se e.4070)
or li!!ltt«tr. if you are inter.8tH 1ft oom:lnc in tor _ nppo1utmDnt.
tb!1l.r.Ut you.
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APPENDIX VII

We nre conducting & re$oarch projeot hore ~t the Institute tor
Juvenile Research. the purpose ot which 18 to detenni:ne. whnt has
happened to the ohildren thnt were leell f-l.t the olinio a.nd. were not abl.
to be t~ken an tor trentment at that tl~••
The study is lim.ited in thnt the ohildren that we are referring
to are those tha,t are presenting the same type cf problem that your
own ehlld pro'Hsented upon being seen here. lfe re~li&e the.t the
c~tunity has l1mitftd facilities for these children and theret,:')re are
inteNtSud in knowing how the ohild he.:!J pr{l~r.n.d.

We sent you a letter tor an appo1nttnent on
tor lI'Ou
and your
, but 1;1.8 yet W'; 'lP.'V'J reoaiwd no reply t:) 1t."'Ie
would preter to httve yaa Md your
oome to the olinio to
see Dr. Devlin and I, but it this seams impOSSible, I could arrange to
"lake a home visit it this would ~ more aatbfnot/Jry for YOll. 1 would
appreoiate knmdng as sO.:)Jl as possible it you would preter thia
arrollgement and i t you do, stete the c.htt. and. time you would. be
available.
Xt the child has been committed please fill out the permiSSion :·>11lp
and return th.at immediately ln order that I may contact the Institution
tor the neoes.~ry int~tlon.

Please contaot either Dr. Devlin or Mbe Amati by phone
(Se 8-4010) or letter, lt you wiSh to have a home visit arranged or it

you w'ould prefer to come into the clinic.

Thank you.

Very truly yours,

(Mi •• ) Louise Amati
Socls1 Worker

18t

..,

~et

Blrthdt1.te,
Pt!rent.I'
A&1roea,

~. *,"6 oooouetiCl f~ rollow ~p $".:uI7 her~
(J~i 1. Ttentl!"oh, t.bllt pUl"~)()"EI /'l<{" Wh1d1 b to

1\t tM lutltute tor
dft<t::em1ne. 'fIbnt he,s

happoned to the P'I"O-l')s:;ulhotl0 M\.d p.yohotl<:l ohllt'l.,.eft thR.t were .~_e
f$,t the elbd.. but '!'.leN not aoe~ted fO!" tret<.wat. We;€!,1"'ft .00..$,,"1"11\\1
to tiM "JUt br.t?" the obU.4 ha.. progJ*eued !!!SM. the 4i~,t1. intern._
~,t the 011n10_ ttl,.,t
11' hi. no.U,tlQa h!i\l!J r.t,1_d tlMon~, b8o~
'l!lOr". or :improved.

1_,

6.

The lltudf t. ~)..1aar11y 'Ceq oonduct" e'lll
ifttO"'n_1Dt bluth,
tho child belnc ••en by me, f!.Ild tbo pa:rcn* be1nr, IH¥'l b~f ~18a ~mr.tt.
'RC1\!N'M1', 80me or the ohUdra hl",\I'I!) ~n o~1tt.d to lastltutlollfl ftM
t.hl$ Nndo1"1 the abo. . proclIdU1"o ~t!lSS.bl.. 1n thO". 0&8. 1Idle,..
tM ohlld 11 1ae1:i1wt1oDQ11Iutd. pctn'"leelolll dip,. *'1"8
~t to the
pM"84te 1n
that we ed •• oun tbe lntormf:<'tloa by oont80t1. tbe
iaat1tutlcn. the atud, 1s oonc.l"Deti wl'bh the boh.:v\o1'" problems of t,he
eM.14
Mn!tested ~t the time of ~ll1ft.tlofl Aft.t~ ",1«'10 tho ...lt1tlOt'lBhtps
thtlt tho ",hUd i.e $1:>18 t.o t"~',m. In ""rdo,. to tacU S:tl'itte YOU" "port, we
htl9'6' 1no1ud04. in the qtl<tllttlofWtul'll"'e SClllJ8 S~tcsral #tv~ b,. tM nhU-d
d1eousr,04 by t'.he p~"6Dt with tbe ~(p'al" Md f$·lrro the r&pO!""t of' the

._t

0".

1\'

t\,

ptyobifltti"'bt.

hdo:sed ;yr::Jtt will tbd the ~nni#.1on fillip ¥I,M the qUftati~1it"••
thof"G b Mm6 lm.lt;f~t1O!i on 'thet1.u ~ftl1.bl. tnY" thift NtltearO'b
projeot, wcwou14 n.P9r'Hlll1w thfli return of the qua.t1o~:1" aft ftCO.
t~ft it i.e oo~1.ntly possible. Yout' coQ~..!!'!t1oa 1n thia {linttar' vdU
~1nee

be fl;re4".tly ftJ)p~cb"t.d.

Thlii,::-ik~.

Yory truly )'Our.,

